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I.!l~re .bQY~ b~n a..nurn.ber --OL. 
oral clinics in other counties in
Nebraska, prompting the Wayne
County unit to sponsor one to
encourage and dedicate the pub.
lic on the vaiue of a routine oral
examination. Patients are in- .
formed of possible dental needs
and referred to their own dent.
ists. - ------------ .

Slated for Wayne

Oral Cancer Clinic

A free oral cancer detection
clinic is planned for Sunday,
Oct. iJ, at the city auditorium in

.Wa'lD.e. The---d-i--Ai-e-is-for' Wayne
County residents and surround·
Ing ,areas

'Corn Appraisals Running

Between 1O~ 16 Bushels'

portable audiometers as i'h the reha~litaHon process'J<1.r .veter·
past, but students whose tests ans,. Audl..ology Includes: both
Indicate hearing handicaps will para·medl!=al an~ etectronlc
be able to come to the ESU 1 procedures.
office in Wayne for further In . the audiology 'tesfs., the
testing. The more technical. au· client is seil'ted alan€' In one ,of
dio equipment.-here can d~ter. t:'"'o sound.proof rooms, H~_ Is
mine if';3 hearing problem .does fl1te~ .wlfh a translstor"lJk~ de,
exIst, to what extel)t It exists vice \yhlch transmlts tone, and .
and' w~ere. the problem area is.. pressO(~,. .;aJJJ;L,.....rlaJays.. ·t,he. re~

. Then, a remedial ro r ' ~nse. from tpe .,client's, ear ta
be developed' by the unit to an audiometer in the adjolnlng .
alle'viate the problem. . sound·proof room. The audlolo:-

If tests at .the W?lyne of.fice gi7t reads' the.'jnformaflon from
indicate .. t'he 'problem can be thiS ~oom, w~lch .IS connected, to
corr~dec;l by 'tTle~ ic~ I,.! P~~.~~v ,the cli,ent's .Ttl,O,,,? }W: .. ,~ a,. )a~J:l~~,,'
,dur,~s, the clientI~,rE!'te~~~d t9 wln~,O~.. ,' ,.' ,.'-' '+~, ," ,,-:' ""
_1}U>~famll.y p!1yskj~n. for ,further Accor,dlng, t.~ ~StL,'l, .r~cords-

·"help. . S~ TE.SJ'~E~1:~,~,'l~B.~e,:8::
, ".·".·1

-- E-mfcational ServICe- Unlt'- L -The--'aural rehabintat'ion pro·
which serves public and para· gram at the ESU 1 unit varies
chial schools in a six-.county according to the needs of lnd(vr.

. area of Northeast Nebraska, has dual clients, but may include
opened a.n'ew ofJice..in Wayne. couns.eling, -training ·jn--hea~

. uca Ion ai use and fit.ting, and training' .
BUilding on the Wayne State in lip reading, sound awaretless

_COI~~=~~.~.~;~~~~ -i!!'ft:it~~~~~~~~~C:-ESU1':--
>". tesUng center which features feel their extensive hearing can·

one of the few 'acoustical sound· servation program is largely
proof hearing suites in Nebras· responslble for. the grant which
ka. Similar units are located in made poss.ible the development
Lhicoln and Omaha, according of the audiology testing center in
to audiologist Gary Vopalensky. Wayne."

The 10 ESU 1 therapists will Audiology, the science of
contInue to test students in their hearing, was developed follow·
own schools throu h use of ing World War Ii thr

Yield appraisals on corn In However, those farmers who
Wayne County are running be·_ are cutting corn or sorghum for
tween 10 and 16 busnels to the silage will have to leave strips
acre, according to Ray Buffs, standing in the .fields so their
county executive director of the yields qm be appraised.
Agricultu-f'"al Stabilization and Butts noted that farmers have.
Conserv'ation Service. fo come into the ASCS 'office in

Butts said Wednesday morn WiFjne to make application for
·····...··...ifr9..thtl t----qcrtte..o.fuwileltlS"·.hdVe'·.·-'t'fle--row·'ytei-d-'·"paymcllfs.-even

been appraised at nearly 90 though they reported their cicre:---
- -bushGl-s te---t-he----a-€f"e.-- ages after planting last spring'-

The four appraisers worki.~~_~_WorUng,,---dbaut the past two.
in the county to- rate:feed gra.ln weeks as appraisers are Duane

_.-'y~.-- f.~_~.J.~!rL~~~who. '- =Wd-1-=---·Cre~lmer;_-· carron~~" R"Orl-Ring;
receive low yield disaster pay Wayne, Dennis Luff, Wayne, and
ments had appraised about 100 Dale Stoltenberg, Carroll.

~i~~~~ by earlier fhis week, Butts In a relate~ develop~en.t, the

Some 1,100 of 1,232 farmers in Wayne~ Coun!y_. ,cor~__f!l..I.S6~7r,L
the county who had signed up Tuesda.y approved. a resolutIon
for fhe feed grain program will amending a prevIous. request
likely benefit from the low yield t~at the county be conSIdered a
payments, Butts said. Those disaster area because of !he

farrn"ers who did not si~n. up for ~~~~t~ha~h~h::~~~~~~e~~~~t1:
the progra_m are a.lso eligible for given because of frost and trail'

pa~;ye~t:~tascc~~~ln~6toc~~ttt:. a damage earlier this month.

eLQI+-----OOF-ff---dfI-6-·----44-een-ts--~--a-m-eAdeG-----resel-tJ.ion-wi-H--~;

bushel on grain sorghum for be turned over to the governor
farmers who will harvest less along with a report from the
than half their. normal yield 10cal. Farm~.rs Home Adminis
because at this summer's tratlon of·flce, according t~"

drouth, Butts said. Payments county clerk Norris Weible.
also are available for low yields The governor in turn will give
on barley and wheat. the request to the secretary of

Butts noted that the apprais· C1gricurture -for his decision on
__ ers, wi!LnoLhave_Ja-_app"Fai-se a-ll whetf1efro aecl'a-re1f1e-county a

fields of farmers who apply for disaster area. If that approval
the payments sincl\much grain comes, farmers in the county
will be measured after farmers would be eligible for low interest

oans

,LELAND FOO:fE,

WS Teachers
Tab Choices to
Faculty Senate

local Resident
Named to Head
BanK-in-IOwa

Fooie. 43, has been active in The School of PrOfessionaLand
Chamber of Commerce events, Applied Studies chose Gary
heading up the appreciation Hudson·. and Steve Sayre for
banquet given for area farmers one·year terms, Mrs. Eena
the past Iwo years, He has been Adams and Morris Anderson for
preSident of the local Lions Club two years '
and is currently a Lions deputy The short terms are intended
district governor, He also was to establish a rotation, with half
president of the St, Mary's the members stayrng on in each
~e_e_'p_~ ~'D.ENL. page.5..-- - ----I-u-t-uf'e -eJ-e.ct·ion-..--

Pu'bll:.hed £\-t'f) Monday and Thursday at
114 Mam. Wa\ot', Nebraska 68787

ESU-Test CefJter-ff:>. HearinginOperdtion

, .~)4: i W"NQ<iw:·~s~pa.r~t~s', ,t.he )'10'0 's~G~d:P~09f. '},o(;';s: :~he,r~:
aUd:i!"logist G~ry VopalenskYt Jeft, i'frd: the.'cllent :are,.seated,
,'91-' tlJe hearing tesf. . ' , .

A Wayne minister became the
I,lte",t winner in the
Birthday 'Bucks promoJion
Wayne when he won last week's
consolation prile

The Rev Larry Ostercamp,
ITllnlster ot t~e EVclnqelical Free
Church, collected $25 by bping
thp shopper in <1 parttcipa11ng
bu<;ine5s with the birthday
c.los.c.s.! to the d<Jte drawll at'
random earlier. At W<lyne Shoe
cn--the'~iT1~ 

We!'> announced, he received
Birthday e.ucks coupons which
"Iay be sp~nt iust likE' 'ciish in
any participating firm

This week's grand prize
climbs '£25 to $450 as a r('sult of
the grand prize gOing unclaimed
again last week That amount
will be gi.ven awi+'f -f-o-tt-ig-h+
(Thur'.dayJ rf a person is pres
ent in one ot the cooperating Leland Foote, vice president
firms whose btrthda rTtclkhes _ clnd a ric It

tocaT'1;;finTsfer
Latest to Win

'Birttidoy-BuckS-

mann, obin Keenan, Theresa
Kleensang, Patty Mal'ln and
Nancy MorTis. King candidates
are Mike Anderson, Greg Car
stens, Gregg Lage, Dwight Li
enemann, Terry Luhr, Brian
Wade and John Mangels

Ftefcl'1lTarrows
For

Four king and queen candr
dates for Win~lde Hfgh's home
coming royalty honors will be
announced tonight (Thursday)
during fhe Winside·Wynot vol
leyball game

The four will come from a list
of eight girls' ana seven bQ.ii:>.
nominaled for the t1onors, said
Carol Hansen, in charge of this
year's festivities. The kin'g and
queen will be crowned during
halftime of the Winside· Allen
football game Friday night

Queen candidates are Lynne
Bruggeman, Karen George,
Melissa Greunke, Pam

, fiomecoming

-When your long-haired ma
ther came home from the bar
ber shop with all those Jocks
wrapped in a newspaper and

Qdlr:I --

bobbed hair, and you .swore you
would r:!QY~~ .talk to h~( again,
never and besidcs-r·-·she· -didn't

::~"'''_'''"··.., ..~'4C!"·"_look:JJ~.() ..yD.\;U",,.methe-r--etc-r'Stanti·
"'.it., by lor the inevitable re-run,'

'~'L ---When C. W. Hiscox was, John Deere implement dealer
and was locafed at the site of
thc present Coryell Auto ~o.?
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2 Area HS Graduates
The Weather

-i·~ To Be to",,'Who's Who'
~i~i'~'~i~t~~";::"1:~'\\'~1~~.. r--g;:;~~lt~:~~:91~~~~hOnO;Hl~~~I~-~' ~~~'o-rr-,m-",-ll;; '~~~i-~~ O-~n' -;~~
.J """appear in the largest student Miss Holmes, daughter of Mr.

award publl.cation in the nahan, and Mr,/>, Melvrn Holmes of
"Who's Who A~ong ArrlcrlC,ln rural Emerson, was acllve In

High Sc-hool Students' GirlS Glee. \/drsrty ChOir, The
Debra Holmes, a' Wakefiel'd Patrrols <lnd Girls Triple Trio,

HJ,gh graduate, ar'1d' Karen and letlered in nlUSIC in 1971.
SchuLfz, ',a gracll!iite at Allen She lcltered as a member ot Pep
High, wiH be included in the Club lor' tour yeClrs A three
eighth annual editiOn year member of the school's

Studenf~ from over 20,000 pub dram;} club, she parllc'ipated in
lie. private a~d_ pa.rOc~i~~,i5J_h ~ou>~, ~~~Husker, confer __.

---mmo~-m~oughoUT. ffie co~ntry t~, An A st~d:~t~~r~~g~~
are recognIzed for leadership, In· high school. she is presently
academics, athletlcs, actl.vltle~ majoring in office education at

the UnIverSity of South Dakota
at Vermillion

WILD BERRIES and a sunflower create a pleasant tall
picture as summer wanes into fall. The photograph was
taken in a field n'ear Wayne earlier this week.

E!"'''''''''H!''''''''''''''''''''''''''HHHHHHHH'''''''''''''''''''''''''H'''''''''''''''H'''HHHmUlIlIUlIllllUlIUUlIllllJllllllllllIIllllllllllIlllUllllll1

" Home improvement Is the order of the day' surveys that were ..c.ondudecUl+---al~·

,--' --------4-n--Wa-e-€ountr:-'-~- fhe country. by the Department 6f Com

'th~e~~~SreC~lyfh~f hi~~~~~5~g~f,'n~~n:~~s~nngd m~h~e ~f~~i~~O~sd~~~/r~h~'~~~rS~~~ s::~~~t
Hig'h Costs; economic conditions in general, many focal spent by'home owners In Wayne'County's

famifies who had been thinking about buying' regional area during the 'year' for upkeep

M S . new homes have apparently given up the Jmd improvement was approximately $341__:~~~~y carclty, idea fol"" the p.resc':It and 'aIe tvrnlng to per dwelling' unit, as against $~66 nationally.
spt"udn-g up their ,present ones. In 1970, by way of COh1pari~on, only $291 was'

Leading to As- il result, they have been plJtfing a spent for slmilar purposes locally. Part of
record amount of money into alterations, the -Increase was due ·to inflation, however. '

Improvements on ad~~t~o7tg~;:s r~:~~:te that their expem1r----u:l~s~I:I:~~r;;:a~;;n:~~~rr:~~~~e~~on~e~
tun:!'s for such purposes came to a total of Ihe outlay ran muc.h higher.' than' .averClge.

Present H,omes $1,OJ8,OOQ in the past year. ThIs. is distinct Others, who. may have done cQf1'sioerable

~Ie' '," ~xo;nts~~.r no("mal mOllJJi.-lo-mo0th·ope·ratlng ~~,~~~t~~i.~g:.a year or"!.~~,,,~~r.ti~~,r,-..dl-~=ij~Ha-.

... " , " ,'fhf;l ~stlm<1fe'" is based upon sampling. See IMPROVEMENTS~,~a~e ~, .

'lim'lUlIIlII!JItJilll~III'~lllIlJII'~IJlllJlllljjlllll"Jll,llliIUlllll,~JlI.lm'llIl1l1!llIi~IJI1111~mll!I'lIIl11lJllljlJll.iIlIl\IlIllI!JlI~III1I1~lJlIlIJillllllllllUlJlIIIIIIIIIUIII~~'IIlUll

------.--
Oal~::: ·l:tigh Low P.re"
Sept 11 • BO 60
Sept. 12 '61.' '44 65
Sept 13 54 38
Sept. 14 70 46
Sept 15 76 46
Sept. 16 76 46

,Sept: 17 84 58
------'fotat--prerip-it-;i'tto-n----

'This MQnth: ql

-.
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Pa~kage No, 4

Moline of Lincoln.
Waltress~swere Patti Purcell,

Kim Seiberl and Lynei! Stingley,
all of Norfolk, and Chris Gentz·
ler and Jolene Atherton, both of
Lincoln

ford, 'Cleon Thompson, Joyce
_Tho.r:npsoAr-- --N-eF-m-a-..-- Jah-A-seA, -
Sharon Bartling and Virginia
Burns. all of Laurel.

Twenty-one friends and rela
tives attended the Sept. 8 linen
shower held in the H.oward F.

36 - Billfolds

.$5995

2 - 5x7

·~l=GtossyfofAnnual

36
Billfolds

MR. AND MRS. DALE LAMBERT

, j

All IN
DIRECT COlOR

.' Xo . X

3-6 - Billfolds

·~5000-:

Package N.a., 3

E"l"S--

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
(Marvin Bramman, pastor)

Sundily: Sunday schooL 9 a,m.;
worship. 10; evening Sf,"rvice, 7:'30
p.m. -'

We"nesday: Bible Sludy anct
'·.m,

CHURCH
~ ._ . ~(John EpperJQn, pasto'rJ

Fo!' buS s-cr.l,lic-'l·to·Wakefield chur(;h
service!> ciill'._Ron_ Ring, ''37:5:'45l2

WHGradEnrorls

Brad'ley i Ca~'sOn 'of 'Wayne
has enroUed. at, Wayne" State
_ColJeg~: for the. 1974:]5 fall term.

Son of Mrs..: Don~--ar.-I$en, he--:
is ~ 191-4 graduate of Wayne
-High- SChool.-:- .

All Sizes
.•. ~Atc--

Discount brMakeYourOwn Package At These Econo~y Prices I

.',__It.'1.~,".·.l.·:.. " . "" 'I_;=::;::::===::;:;;;;~-=-:·~~o~i'::-:,=-S-. ...~~ - ~~PH6NE375:18o¢..-.-BtAK--S-~TtJ·'.'- '

. "Compar,e Our Quality,.-A.. nd--'---.--=-----:--~ --". - .
We Guar.antee Our Work" . . " ,- ; •. ' . II!""'~ i'- '_";.

News Editor
Norvin Hansel')

Jim Ntltrsh
,8.Usin~~ '~na9t'r.

"'~~i" ,,,'.".,,,~C'

~,i 'i~:~>,"
! '~-.'"-'-'.'-"_.

S\I'BSCRIPT'ON.RAT·£S. . .
In Wayne.. Pierce ·'Cedar' Oi)(Orl',;, Thurston - Cuming . Stanton

~.: "and MadIson' Counties: $7.50 per.':, ,ye,ar~ S6.00 l.or. six, ,mOnths,
~'.,,$ot.25. for three ,:,onths. OutSide COunties ,mentioned: sa.SO per
". 'f::':~.S1.00 ~or 51~ months,. 5$;75 for tttree'mon!h$.'S~n'gl_ecopies

~~~~~4~~~~~ .'.~ ~~ ~_=~~~._~_ti=-~~~-=
,Wedding-VeWS-txehOnged~ "., "., ,

~:TENSION NOTEs'"·Wedin September 8 Rites
Septe~ber'7 afNotfolk By Joycelyn Smith Mr.ndMrs. Dale Allen Lam.

Be~erly ~n Deck. daughter ~r/i't~hOa~e;:em~~~i;e~ ln~~~fe~
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Har- Methodj~t Church, will be mak-
meier" of Carrol.1 'and Ronald ing their first home at 6518
J'ame~ ~ldbec_k" s_ '. of"Mr. an~_. " 0 Boyd, Omaha.

:- ~·--Mrs--: LToycf·[l.i::Ibec of Rochelle; Substitute. "'oney for 5Na,r? ~edpe in:..Which _~oney i~ sub· Mr'f" Lamber~,. nee Nafley
--- 1II.,'exchanged'·Wed vows In -e--ever-increa:smg ,price 'of.-stituteafor-sugar-mayr'faVe-fb- Jane Stohler, is the daughter of

a 3 p.m._ceremony Sept. sugar has 'de'velopeCt i'ftterest in be changed. TNs,has to be done Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Stohler of
John's Lutheran Church In Nor·. substituting-honey for sugar· in by expecimenting,-admn~-Con<ord, She graduated from
folk. . recipes. Situations ¢lifter, but it,'s at a time unl.iJ the desired Laurel High School In 1973 and

The Rev. R, L. Jobman not considered economical 'to consistency ot batter LS attended the University of Neb-
assisted by Steve Gragg, both ~ f substitute honey for sugar-~1Jn. achieved ..' raska where she was ~fflliated
Norfolk, officiated at the dou Ie less ..'loj,t .ha"'e. a~ Be- .sure to considet: ·c-ost -and--with Alph-a--·t:-ambda ee-tta~-

'ri~~ne,sWOlf of Norfolk w At the grocery stOre t~ay one product result,; before__s,®;_ -4s--presently employed in Oma-

maid of ihonor, and brldesmai _ _;~ ~~~~~ ceoA9:S::=~~----=-~~-_., haThe bridegroom, a 1970 gradu- ,

.;_was Mrs._Dennis"HarmeJer,.also - ~ costs .apprOXimate.IY 46c, more WWI Auxili..ory ate 01 'Ord High SC.hOOI.. gradu·
: of NQrifolk.. Best man was John ~!,' , than double -what sugar costs. ated from the UniversIty of
. Forsyth of Franklin, Minn. and "" " , J:,: Honey can be' substituted for '" -d Nebraska in 1~74 and is ~mp[oy-
groom~man was Dennis Har· ~~. ~~ sugar In. Tost recipes, but the Meets Mon ay, ed as 9 ?tate Forester in

'meier of Norfolk, J!'" ' \ .,; ~" .. resulting p_roduct may vary . . ()!!'.aha. He IS t':_~_~g_"-of Dr. and
~_:-.The bride appeared-.a~,~,';,,:': ~,--\.....,. :" ""'-''---J,:'' somewhaT. -- ---- ' - ~tnembers-or~-Mrs. Paul Lambert of Ord.

father's side in a floor· length \.:)~r>.. ~l:'ii.\ ' ':~ " .',' When substituting honey it is War I Auxiliary met Monday The Rev. Melvin Luetehen~

:f~~~:~ ~~w~e~tce e~:~e s:~~ >', ,~ ..~~~~~ , " .~{~~. , ~~~~~~~~YintOth~d~~~ti;:,e ~r;:o~un; ~i~~' ~trst.heC:~re~e sy:~.~~;.~un~ ~~f~C:=~dRe;.f ~~=ned~~I~hi~~~~
styled with long flffed sleeves, a jIJ.''. '.~'" "'~ ' ' .' ,~ , of honey contains about 1/4 cup hostess' ceremony and Judy Nemechek

high neck.Hn\ and a cha pe I- ~;.,~..,,' ~ ,..,_~: "':""-~llIo""~ .'''~~~ ~__.c,,~<.~.,,_ ~:~~~'. ~~~;._~ Ch;~r%~~~e~. ;:~ir~r~I~:~; ~n~ :'B~~Ge~y ~~~'map~dni~di~~_-
r~~fZ~e t~~~n'an~e c:ro~:/~ ~~~., . '.~,;?tJ'-.--;,~-,~ ~ .,':JP:!K1,'" , used in a recipe. 'Sweetness 01 "My Country, ,Right or Wrong" Kathy Thayer. All ar'e of Lin·
-quet OI... co.ra.. I. a. nd white carna· ,.':', "~.'....~ •. ):~.~. '._ one cup of sugar and honey' Is The legislative chairman. Hattie coin. Organist was Mrs. Gary
dions...witb coral roses_and baby's ---7'1f' . '.~~ comparable so no adtustment IS McNutt reported on fhe pension Stegn~!...Q~.'!Vayn~: _ __

breath. - _., ". - ~. ~ •. ' necessary for taste. subcommittee's testimony. - - ofven in marriage by her
The bride's attendants wore Honey's tendency to absorb It' was announced that the father, the bride appeared in a .

idenlkal coral gowns of polyes· moisture presents problems, District IV convention wlll be white whipped cream gown in
-'\.. ter knlt In toe-length trimmed i~_ particularly in frostings, conlee. held at Alb~on Sept. 19 .'Nith f1oor·length styled with an em

:~;v~~.~~<~r::J~:':-I~~~ -:~~~~'a-~~nfd~:F~~~~;~~~J-e~,~~~~:::g;~,~'"t;;---ii~:-:;~:~~~-'~A~~:~a:~:::~
baskets of c;orat cama'tl"OTTS',.--l'----;----;', sorbed tends to make baked barrack members for'fhe social sleeves with lace trimmed ruf-
white mums and baby's breath, products temperamenfaL the hour. Next meeting will be Od. fie. A veil was attached to her

·-anct-wDTe coral'pfcture hats. amount of flour used in any 21 .~t the Vet's Club white .hat trimmed In green Q-d and groomsman was Glen
For the couple's wedding Mrs. ribbon and she carried. yellow Treptow of Ith~ca. Ushers ~ere

Harmefer chose a floor· length sweetheart roses and white car· Neil Paulsen ~nd Seff Rehm,
dress ot peach polyester knit nations both of Lincoln, and Jim Phillips
wi1h white accessories. Mrsr MR. AND MRS. RONALD L1DBECK Her attendants were Diane of Denver. The, men wore gray
Lidbeck selected an aqua floor- C~U~C~ ,Buresh of Lincoln and Mrs. Tim tuxedoes with white ruffted
length polyester k'nit with Paul Forsyth of Franklin, Minn., to Minneapolis and St. Paul, .. ~... Bohn of Kearney. Their flocked snrrfS. d
matchin.g accessories. Their aunt of the groom, cut and Minn .. and ar!;! at home In 1~~;~~2~~~~~~5~!5~~~~llg~inghamgowns were of yellow, Candles were lighted by Kathi Wakefielcorsages were of white carna· served the br-id"al cake. Mrs. AI Norfo"lk. The bride--;-'-a-'-graduate--"- VJ:CES green, pink and blue check in Stohler an,d Julie Stohler. both of

tiO~~.a:~I::.ur~~~~:tlhro~:~~ ~~~~~, ~~d":;~~~~~~~ sZ;~e~ ~a~::n;t~~~h.~~~:I~ a:t~~d~ -. toe.-~~~~~~:~~~;~~,:l';::~: CO..;rC,.~~",e~:e·e1>Plmio"'Ii'-"O""-,-t~ocnr-,,",ue,,,s"'Is'- _HOS-p"i",to",..,,'==
__.~as-h:ost~~:teo~------cK;"~arso-' cur~entlyemplo~~fay EV~N~ltAI FREE GIIIJRCII: -~'------suffil.Y:-S-i.ondaySChOOl and adull with----button·,:Uffr"o'no-SOftl"y-TOIlOwea-aT:"ffiechurch. Hosts ADMITTED: Mrs. Anna 5tall·
_" __""_ to the rec!p!~~,,}or)09. 9Y~s.ts_ :of -'V~Jnneapolls. NatlOnal.--8ank m··NoFfolk-. -·The - - 'Niitlon,1 Guard Armory Bible class. 9 a,m.; worship 10, gathered skIrts wlfh ruffle trim. were Mr. and Mrs. Lowe~l baum, Emerson;' Arthur Mes.·

-fietd-··!fl· ffie-----£l}Q.rch fellowship Waitresses were Sue Potts and bridegroom, a graauate of Nor (\..arry Oslllrcilmp, paslor) d,s.lricl church s.chool workers con The whlfe bodice inset was Nygren 01 Battle Creek. Deb serschm~dt, Allen'; Mrs. Helen
hall fO,II0\lol1l19 tfie~-"t:eremony. Otm~"~ __Tedstro"!,, both of Nor· folk Senior High SchooL served Sunday: SUflday school. 10 a,m" venhOn, Norfolk. Bible ins.lilule. -trimmed In whiff;! lace and each FrYle~._.Q.L .L1ncoln registered Pearson, Po'nca; Mrs. Emma

• Gifts were arranged by Terri folk, anq'Citfot" 'and--,.(a-r·~ne. __twQ y.e~r~ i~, the U. S. Navy and ~orship. 11; yo~ng people'S meet Gracc, 7 to 9:30 p',m wore a difterenLcoklr sash, one' '~iuests and Kim and- Leta Ny. Hoesing, Newcastle: Tom Hat
and Kathy. Forsyth of FrjinkHn, Preister, both of Lindsay. attended the -tfor'ffl~ast--Nebras,"··-t-~·6:30.... tJ.: m., .e,,,~~n9 ,,!!:~lee-~ ~:=~-:-:a:,~' Minlster;-a+',-"-\)' yellow and one green. They gren of Battle Creek, Deanna fig, Wakefield; Mrs. Clarista
Minn. _ Assrstlng In the, kitchen were ka Tej:hnica' Community Col· Wedne-sday: Bible sludy. SO" Fair Wed"esd~y: Alfar Guild. 2 p.m. wore hats to match the color of Erwi'l. of Concord and Janet Sherwood, Ponca: Henry Lue·

Mrs. LeOnard ,Halleen of Qr· Kay Aftderson. Hattie Duncan, lege in Norfolk. He is presently acres- Road, 7.30 p.m. sen,or choir, 7 30 their sash and carried a single Anderson of Laurel arranged ders, Emerson; Mrs. Dawn
roll, aunt 01 "he bride. and Mrs. Audrey Prater, Ivy Thelander, employed at NuCor Steel in yellow rose. .. gifts. Lubbersl,edt, Wakefield; Mrs.

Ginny Petersen, lngea Hansen, Norfolk. FAITH EVANGELICAL IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH Best man "s Gary Bogus 01 Mr,s. Gerald Kubik of Wayne Norman fAagdanz. Wayne.. Mrs. B.,•. Koch Cathy Leshovskv, Alverna John· LU~~;~:r.~o':CH Missouri SynQd . and Mrs. Gary- Bogus of Ord DISMISSED.: Mrs. Donna
Sqn,a'nd 'Debbie Mack. l' 3 Attend tA. 'R'. Dom$On, putorf T"urS~:~~La~':::'1:~S;~:~1day, 2 Ten Answer Roll Catt'serve<l1fle'cake anCf-M'rs. S.' l. Ring, Wayne; Mrs Helen Pear·

I G 't Aod A dinner for relatives and . Sund~y; SundaY$Chool,);15p.m.; pm Wilkens of Lincoln and Mrs. son, Ponca; Dick Von Seggern,sues at, close friends was held at Pren· ,worship, 2. fellowship s.e5sion, J; Sliturday: Safurday s.chool, 930 Wit Rod Schmidt 01 Bellevue ur Emer Hatflg W3ke
greeCr:sD't,io~n NO.~fOlk._ fOllo.wlng the Bridal Eete..-- adull Bible clas.s. all al National Iime.unc was served by Mrs. field; PauHhe Magnuson, Wake·

'. Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid -::f-- _""'->----. " _ . ---Gv-Md---A-r~elcome Sund~y: Sunday s.chool. 9 (I m . Ten members of the RovIng Jim Phillips of Denver and Sue field.
-----met----Sept-:-Tt with 39 'llembers The c.ouple t~ a ~ed~!n9_~rlp ..Joni'-StaUing-- of. Lincoln was FIRST SAPT'" CHURCH ~1~,_10. Gardeners Club answered roll

~!<~~h~:te~~~'.':~~$s:t= Card Showpr honored Safbrday morning with sund~~~r~~u;~~~e:hc:~~:rlsa.m R'EDEE~~~RLi:HERAN ~a~~nb~h;:m~:r:e;~.V~~lt~nb~~: Brrde~E·Iec'f 15' Honored
Mrs. Raymond Langemeier, a miscellaneous bridal shower nursery, 9:.45 tQ 12. worship and ($. K. deFreese, paslor) home of Mrs. Clara Barelman
Mrs. Ronald'Perl1erJck and Mrs. A card shower is held in the Robert Oberg home, children's. church, 11: youth Bible Thunday: Chancel choir, 7 pm with the Sunn.yside Garden Club Brlde·elect Yvonne Kraemer
Minna Otte. being held for Mr Allen. Thirteen guests attended Sludy, 7:30 p.m. Saturdily: Ninlh orade conlirma of Wisne-,-.a.s guests.... ,of Laur~1 was ho~o~~d_rec~ntly

bY?~~~ngh~~~~~~on;r=;:g= ~r!ftp~~1 ~~~~ ~:GY.~me~-e~as-~~f9u'~r~~non,AschJ~ed~a:e'W
n

faekretf'aie_,.IPn~ p :Ue::::~a:~U:~hh:;~:~~~;~:~:: ~t~~On:a:-·:m~a: :::.'~9~-~~~~~r~":~~r~I~~~::~~-wtUl.MI'sISoSO~fraL;eoramureerlr,:~W~"liTCDbelmum~a.enrSsrl:led~:
-miffee,---Ws. MelvIO--1Jtecht and mark their golden m·ent. Hostesses were Mrs. Ro'" p,m .. Bib-le s.ludy, 8 adull Bible class. and Sunday schooL Mrs. Roy Albertson read an ,
Mrs. Fredrick Temme. Pastor wedd.ln

9
~niver.~~ . u- 10; late s.ervlce. 11. broadcas.1 article, "Each Season Is Beau. Friday e~hnlng at St. Mary s

John Upton expla.ined the Bible sary Sept. 25. ert Oberg and Mrs. Wilbur FIRST CHURCH OF CHR'tST 'lOCH , Iy," and Mrs. Clara Barelman Catholic urch, Laurel.
study, "Journey 'Through the Baker. both of Allen. sunday,: Worship and communIon Wedneiday: SewIng. 1.30 pm showed j t Flft uests att

Poet':Y',:-:- The Wayne .·':i~ra,ld doo,~'"not featu;e. 8': li!erary-page_
and does not have a literary edijor Therefore poetry IS not

=;~.:~.~_::,~.~~cePted for Iree publication'

_.- OffiCI~l14IwS""per of, ttiiCI"; of -Wayne. 1~ CoUnty
.' of ~Iyn••,nd the ,S1~,fe of Nebr.sk.



"BORNlosmf
A-RE-RELEASE .

THE ORiGINAL

SfijiiiiiiuNF
... AS BillY JACK-

ADMITTED; Wiliiam PfeiL
,Wayne; Mrs, Loren Washburn.
Wayne; Mrs Emil Meyer,
Wayn€1 William Booth, Sioux
Falls; Mrs. Leland Schneir,
Wayne; Dora Griffith, Carroll;
Erwin Fleer, Wayne; Mrs. C. D.
McCullough, Wayne; Freeman
KadwelL Wayne

DiSMISSED; James· Penn,
Wayne; Mrs. Gordon Hansen
and daughter, Dixon; Jeanne
Warner, Allen; Armand Hiscox,
Wayne; Ray Morten, Winside;
Mrs. Br'tJ-€e Fey- -- an-ct- -son,
Wayne; William Booth, Sioux
Falls; Guy Pippitt Laurel; Mrs
Gerald Thomas;" Maratf,on, la.

tJIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil:;lIlllllll::i

~ DUDE RANCH . ~

=~=
~~; ..~! Phone 375-2383 I
~+Wtl i HIffi.+J31-1-; . i

onventlon

MR. AND MRS. PAUL WRIGHT

Winside, and Mrs. Gerald Ku- =
bik, Mrs, Randy Shaw and Mr~. e
Aggi'&---,Hendr·-'ick-sen of Wayne. E

Several members will attend =
the UMW annual meeting Sept. =_5=_---===27-28 at Kearney. It was an·
nounced that the annual Christ·
mas Fair will be held Dec. 7.

UnIted Methodist Women wll\

Hymn ot'Repuolic." e §
Fifty members attended the 8 =

p.m. meeting and guests were ;_:
Mrs. Morris Lindsay, Mrs.
Chester Wiley,' Mrs. Charlotte ~__
Wiley and Bett .Ander-son, all of

dent; Mrs, Robed Sutherland.
secretary; Mrs. Richard Keidel,
treasurer; Mrs. Virgil Luhr,
Mrs. Mildred' Jones, Mrs. Jerry
Kohl and Mrs. Robert Turner,
missIon coordinators; Mrs. Herb
Niemann, membership
chairman; Mrs, R. H, Banister,
program resources, and Mrs
Celia Asmussen, nominating
chairman.

Albert Thomas, an Indian
church worker on the Santee
Reservation.· spoke of his _reli.
gion and the history' of his tribe.
Members of the Gingham Girls
4·H Club sang "This Is My

ticers are Mrs. Norman Creutz
of Wausa, president; Mrs. Rob·
ed Neu of Coleridge, vice presi
dent, and Mrs. Marlin Johnson
of Wausa. secretary· treasurer.

The afternoon's program was
presented by the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center Bobbles and
Bubblettes band, followed with a
silver tea served by Mrs. Mary

Wakefield Coupie To
Mark 50th Weddihg'

elr nex meeting Oct. 9 Plus "Hell's Belles"
with a 1 p.m. luncheon. . ~lIIlJ1l1l11ll1l1l1nllllllllmllnllllUlIIllUIIII~
!,lInlllllllll~IlII11"lIl1l1l11l1ll1.lIIlIlUlnIlJIIllllllllllllIlIlIlUlIlIlIIlIlllIlI~lIl1l1l1l1t1l1l1l1l1111I111'.IW

E _ Now-Thru Tuesday~ Sept. 24
~ . _ ',.. , . 'At l:~O.&.9nQ.p~~ __._
5 A"Ridin' RiJpin' Wranglin' Comedy! .~

I
~.

r
f-~j1l.~~~

I. ".i'~
- .. i':U;IIIIIIliUUIIIUUllllilnU!111U.UUUU\ll\llun"'.iIIU'U::!!~~~1Iim"jiiilii(i

Country Club Plans

Dinner and Dance

"Dominion of, the Great Spir
it" was. ,the program giv~ by
Mr~. Russell Lindsay Jr. and
Mrs. Alvin Ehlers at the Sept. II
meeting of United MethodIst
Women.

N'eWly"elecled ·officers are
Mrs Robert Porter, president;
Mrs. Alvin Erlers, vice presi

The annual convention of tre III president, was guest speak Kieper, chairman, assisted b)'
Inter County Fede.r;ation .of er. Her topic was "Shape To Mrs. Alfred Koplin. Mrs. August
Woman's Clubs, Including morrow and Mold the Future," • ~ormiln, Mrs. Alvin Daum, Mr'!;
Wayne, Cedar, Knox and Pierce Special music was presented by Mabel Sorensen and Mrs. Julia
Counties, was herd Friday at St Mrs. Cornell Runestad, accom,. H.;las. Offering received from
Paul's Lufh-erari-----cnurch at panied by Mrs.•.Danlv.e-r Peter the tea will. be presented tow
Wayne, Seven dubs were repre son ards fine arts and music schal
sen ted with an attendance of Each club' reported on their arships
approximately 50. - programs for the previous year, An invitation to the 1975

Mrs. Doniver P'eterson pre- and past presidents were infro· convention was extended by the
sen ted the piano prelude and the duced. Wausa Woman's Club.,
invocation. Flags were pre

United Methodist Women
Elect New Officers

senfE'd by Mrs, Mildred West
and Mrs, Neftie Stuve:

Mayor Fr-eeman Decker
greefed the group and Mrs
Mathilde Harms. president of
the Wayne Woman's Club, gave
fhe welcome, Mrs. Norman
Creufz of Wausa responded.

Mr$.Vernon Predoehi, district

The annual guest day, of the
Sunny Homemakers club was
held in the home of Mrs. Fred
Heier Thursday afternoon, Nine
members answered r611 .fall by
introducin9 their guest and tell
ing how they spent the summer.

Guests were Mrs. Malvin
Bruns. Mrs. Darrell Heier. Mrs.
Byron Heier Mart
Mrs Emma Franzen, Mrs. Otto
Saul, Mrs. Herman Reeg, Mrs.
Harv~y Reibold and Mrs; Henry
Koch

In cards. guest prizes were
awarded to Mrs, Emma Fran
zen and Martha Heier. Club

----J1ri~. wenL_-f-o-__MFS'. A+bert
Gamble and Emilie Reeg. A
cooperaf'lve luncheon was serv
ed

Officers will be elected at the
next meeting Oct. 10 in the home
of Mrs, AI Gamble at 2 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wright of their anniversary this weekend
Wakefield, formerly of Wayne, will be their children, JOYf:e
will mark their 50th wedding Russell 01 Wakefield, Merlin
anniversary Sept, 23. Wright of Wayne. Mrs. Lon

Wrights were married at Daetwiler of Wichita,-Kan., aDd
Hamburg, 103. and farmed in Tim Wright of St. Louis, Mo. -
southern Iowa' for several years SOUR CREAMSHRIMP
Before moving to the Wayne· Tpallndcooud,p..l'd,

Wayne Country Club members Wakefield area six years ago, d""in'dsllrimp,f,.shor

~~~ydfh~~eS~~u~~;~i~v:~~n;~~ ~~~gnh:e v:norFk:edm~~t ~~~~ty~~~~: 45-0~~:n~~"~'imp
lowing an 8 p,m. dinner, There for 21 years. lWC:C~~~~~~:IlCItd
will be a sociaL hour from 6:30 to Helping the couple observe --- ...~~:::;o=~p~

£uest ~Is 7:_~._lLm. --,-~--- .- 2bbFespoonlm,lIeclbufter

- ----.-- --- -hO:~:d d~yne~~.nda~dn~r:;!IR~:-GW-e~,e·et-s-M~()().flflet'dkO'Wy---~~11';:-a~~am-"-'''-lm;--

Held Thursday Coryell, Mr. and Mrs. W. A Mrs, Hilda Pawelski was a 1 cu:::rcrum
Brandenburg, Mr. and Mrs ~ at the Monday· evening D.lI1pt1pper
,~rvin BrMGfr----Mf'.:----and'Mrs. Jim meeting at the Bidorbi Club in Tonlpalnls ~

Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bergt the home of Mrs. Everett Ro- ~a~: ;:~~~ ~hnn':::'p w~~,e~;~g<:w:~;,:;'
and-'Sy;via Eynon. beds. Card prizes went to Mrs. 10 bllt, 10. fryIng pon cook mU5l1mom,

Members who plan on attend Harold Ingalls and Mrs. Marvin ifid Mioo in bull.' unlill.nd., Blond in
;ng must make their reserva Dunklau. ~~;;.~1yd '.::::. ::,k <U~~~:h~k~~l;rr~:~
tions by today (Thursday) with The next meeting is Oct. 9 .b,jmp Hou. Suv. 011 10'" pOInts
one of the hosts with Mrs. Harold Stipp. -S....o<ll

First -FHA Meeting 
Held at Wayne High

Eleven m~mbers and 17 new ber and Judy Temme.

~:~~:rsHi~~d S~~~~~ ~fut~~: PI~nu;i:~rkh;":~:i~~:sthr;esect~~;j
Homemakers of America Chap year, and the district convention
ter held their first meeting at was discussed
the school Sept, 10 Guest speaker was Mrs. Clara

The offkers for the 1974-75 Sullivan of Wayne who'spoke on
school year are Rhonda Knie beauty care. She emphasized
sche, president; julie Park, vice that being ,yourself is the most
president and student council.",,_~eautiful thing you can be.
representative; Judy Korn, sec Prizes, given by Mrs. Sullivan,
retary.treasurer; Rhonda My wer.e won by Mrs. Korn. Mrs
ers, parliamentarian; Anna Vic Kniesche. Mrs. Temme, Martha
lor. historian and publicity S-toakes, Linda Woodward and
chi'lirman, and Brenda Gemelke, Brenda Gemelke
song leader and recreat,ion Lunch' was served by Rhonda
chairman Myers, Rhopda Kniesche, Judy

New members and guests Korn and Anna Victor.
attending the meeting I'neluded The next meeting is planned

- Mrs. Clara '~IHvan'- Mrs. Wal for Sept, 30
dron Bull, Mrs,· Mary Stoakes,
Mrs Ruth Victor, Mrs, Jan'ls
Myers. Mrs. Frih Temme, Mrs.
Vic Knles-che, Mrs, Margaret
!<orn, Connie Ge:nelke, Ann
Rees, Gigi Goblirsch, Pam
Glassmeyer, Laura Hagemann,

,Julie Sprouls. Gloria Splittger

\.
}ti ,

\.1 f II

',:-jl.. ~.

.lUMBAR Of EVEN1S

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES MORRISS-EY

State AAUW Project is
Guesl Speaker's Topic

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1974 FREEMAN - S9t and Mr<,
Royal Neighbors of America fri,county conv-enflon, ~~~~;:~I'l?n~~k~~:.. ~a:za,nSl?~t.s~~,

Wayne United Methodist Church GrilndP<3(('nl<, are Mr (lnd Mrs
Happy Homemakers Extension Club. Mrs. Leon Daum, Norman Jensen 01 Dixon and

1:30 p.m Wlllidm Freeman of Virginia
Senior Cifizens Center library hour. 2 p.m. Beach. va Great qrandparenFs
Immanuel Luth-eran Ladies Aid guest day, church ~:O~'anadndM~rsan~e~~ar~,~o~;

parlers. 2 p,m Jl"flsen 01 Laurel
Theophi!us Ladles Aid, church perJors, 2 p,m, SCHEINOST _ Mr and Mrs. 5te
Senior Citizens Center bridge class, J p.m, wart ScneinosT. stanTon. a $On, 6

l=RI'DAY, S'EPTEMBER20, 1974 lbo;., 12', oz, Sepl n,·Grilnd
Senior Citizens Center Spanistl t;lo,.5s.. IQ a.m. PMenFs dre Mr and Mrs, LeOnard

Senior .~~,!~.~.Il~S~~fer_ sermo~it-te._.~nd siri.9±iQD.9,~1-_"~;~niS
OI

F~l:;:o."w,a:;ee;tor~~~
p.m. - - __ _.__ __ _ __ .__ _ -ki-tl!!---

Wil.yt'l£..lfiisplLiLAuXmar:-¥<-- Woman~ (Jub-+--OOm-S-r-2---p-,m --s-c-tfNEtR - Mr and Mrs leland
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBE'R 11, 1974 Schnelr, Wayne. a daughter. An

Wf:nnCehe~~t~:;~~~~en~I~~~o~n:ir~o~:~m~~~~~1 tall ~;.law~:~reO~o~pl'~:I' 6', 01.. Sepl

Wayne Country Club dinner and dance
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1974

Monday Pitch Club, Mrs, Harry Beckner. 2 p.m.
Minerva Club, Mrs. J. R. Johnson, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study,-J:1S-p:-m
Senior Citizens Center Spanish class, 3: 30 p.m

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24; 1974

t:d~~~~'~~~::,~mrycIUJ)-~---
Senior "Citizens Center monthfy dance and sfng·a·!ong, 3

. p.m.,. '
Wayne Business and Professional Women's CluQ guest

night. Bill's Cate, 6:30 p.m,

WEDNESDAY, SEPT~MB_eR25, 1974 ---J:i'.F-==2==-F===::;==;;:t:====~=
--~---------5-en+o-£--ttTterts Cel,lel Bobbles arid Bubb~

entertains at The Sauser Home, Laurel, 2 p.m.
THURSDAY, SEPTMEBER.26, 1974

Senior Citizens Center Bobbles and Bubbletfes' band
enterfains at WTSrler Manor, 2 p.m.

Senior Citizens Center ,bridge class, 3 p.m

-OueST speaker at a 6; 30 p:m The' Norfolk branch of the
luncheon Thu'rsday of Wayne's AAUW will be guests of Wayne

'Amerlcan Association of Uni. AAUW members Nov, 4 for a
versity Women, held at the cooperative chili supper in the
Wayne State Student Union Blr~11 Room 'of the Wayne 'State
Birch Room, was Marie Arnot, College Student Union building. i

assoclale professor of commun· Guesf speaker wltl be Carrolt Johnsons To Mark 25th
lty and regional planning and Hpmon, director, of the· federal , '

" . , I coordinator of community de· Platte River Basin study. Ham· MR, 'AND MRS. Dale Johnson '6t WaY.r)e, ,DoDDa Johnson. ot

U
~I velopment at the University of on WIll present findings oh the Uncoln, Oavld Johnson of LIberal •. Kan.- ':and--Danny

.

• _...... .•...__._.._ Nebraska. Elkhorn River. Basln--;-ll-,rlgatlOrl'---' ---;-"-Johns-on, at home, are hosting an open house re'c;eption to
She spoke on the state .A·AUW rights, sewage' treatment and' honor the 25th wedding anniversary of their parents, bAr.

Bctlon pr!?jec.f Which is a survf:!v IQng·term effec.t~ ,on !3:rea re,sl. ~n,d Mrs. Don Johnson- or Wayne. All friends ~nd relatives l

·of area jails with respect to the denf~. ' . ,. al"e l!'l~lfed to attend the__2.12.._5 p,.m. event SChedltled_----tot:-
__-+_~a~dM-.--------.,.--------Hos:reliose-s-wH-t-be-Mrs:-,james -- -Sun-day, Sept. 2-fatttie;Wayne Municipal Alrporf Lounge.

----~ - Thlrfy.two ladies attended the Paige, Mrs. John ,,-,\ohr, Mrs, . The couple request no gifts, Johnsons were married Sept..
luncheon. - - "- Marie Skokan and RuTff"Ross. 25,..'1949 at Lincoln.

j. ..

~:

SPECIAL
II~~

[f!]®un@flj)~§ @@" JJ ~n@f1@IT fI®OO

by

ehamutep

a ar an organza ~ir first home at 1933 N, 73rd
bishop sleeves veiling a papered Terr:ace, Kansas City, Kan, The
lace sleeve Alencon).i}ce and bride, a 1974 graduate of Wayne
vertical ,bands of Venice laCe High Schoot, ts employed wtth
bordered the hemline of the the· Wyandotte Coop for the

__ organza train which was attach Retarded' in Kansas City. The
e-d to the empire _""':.aJstrine......Sb.e.... b~idegr-oom._a. lJPJ-gf'aduate of

t~~~~~__-:::-- -~=--~_~=~..__'-=--=-_r IX'.;.".;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.;,,,:::;,;,,,,,;,;,,,,;;:::';;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;:;;;;;:::;;~~~;""~';';';~':;:;;;;;;;::;:':;;;:::::;;:::';:;;;:;:;:;:x::~:;::;:;:::::;::;;:::::;:;:::::::::;::::::~l

P-1\: ro~ple Chl)Ose·· ---~J

: .. :ii Decem6er Date

I
~ i:~: Making plans for ~ Oecember'28 wedding

;::: are Susan Helthold and 'RJek Hollman.
:~:~- The engagement and approaching - mar-

I i~i~~~~~~~!-~
1--l~~-'"i;~[~;~i~~1
I Redeemer Churen Scene of ~~~~'~acbheeri~r:XrsM';:~e~~~e

r...-~Kamish-Morri sseyWaddin9 ;~~:;~r:S::0::dS~:i:~~~
I

· presented by Mrs. Val Kienast.
In a 4 p.m. ceremony Sept. 7 wore a cathedral veil and car· Tekamah. High School, works for The dinner Is for all members

aL.l.h.e.- R.edee..m.e..r..-Lu-th-e-ran rled a cascade of white butterfly tf'le Barcus Construction Co. of and their guests. Tlcket.s arer Church of Wayne, Lynn Marie roses, white ste~anotls and I(ansas. City. $3.75 per plate.
I Kamish, daug"hter of Mr. and English ivy, featUring a remov·

, Mrs. Loren Kamlsh of Wayne, able going away corsage.
became -t"'e bride of Charles Her attendants wore identical
J-oseph Morrissey o't Kansas frocks tashioned ot apricof mar·
City, Kan" son of Shirley Fisher acaine jersey in the halter style
01 San Diego, Calif. with a mafching hooded fatigue

Guests, registered by Marjie jacket in waist.l.ength,wit~fitt~d

lundsfrom--Cff-Wayrfe,:'y,iefe 'ush -- -s1ee-ve:s': ·Tne--1I66-r·lengfh sk'rrts
e~ed into' the churcFi by .Kieth extended from an empire bod
Tletgen of Elk River, Minn., and ice, They each carried a clutch
Frank Burdolskl Jr. of Kansas bouquet of bronze daisy pom
City, Kan. The Rev. S. K pons, apricot carnations and
deFreese officiated at the double peach sweetheart roses with
riflg rites. Mrs. Jim Hummel cf peach star flowers and leather·
Wayne sang "Wedding Prayer," leaf greens.
"Wedding Song" and "I'll Walk For her daughte;r's wedding
With God," accompanied' by Mrs. Kamish cho~ a navy blue
Mrs. Cletus Sharer of Wayne. and white dotted SWiss gown In

The bride was attended by floor.length. The groom's
Mr~. Laurie Frink ot'---Pender, mother s.elected a !loor-Iength
matron 01 honor,. and Cds -d.(ess of o~a~e_.fJ~~.M.¢_-.e::re.JlE!:._

"-~-----.-' Pflueger 01 Wayne, Mr~'-------.o:receptlonfor-ISO guests- wa-;"
Sorensen of Kansas €ity, Mo. held at the Wayne Country Club
and Cathy, BarclaY'" of Wayne, following' the ceremony. Gifts
bridesmaid's. The bridegroom's were arranged by Patty and
attendant» were Steve .Kamlsh lesa BarGlay of Wayne. Serving
of Norfolk, best man, and Jim as hosts were-Mf'. and Mrs.~ Joe
Frink of Pender, Mitch FisMr of Lowe~of Wayne
Santa Anal Calif., and Rick Mr:.., Norma Ehlers and Carol
Bohnstedt o'V' Hennessey. Ok .. Creighton cut and served the
groomsmen _ cake and Karen Black poured.
. The bride' appeared at her Jean Pi-oett s.~rved punch. All
father's side In a floor· length are of Wayne.
gown of silk organza fashioned The couple took a wedding trip
with an Alencon la<:€ bodice, to Colorado an
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.PORTS

Trojan- JVs
Hit Bears='-'-"----

"CHALLENGER" ROB~ N'CASE '
Robe N' Case" Popular priced, 'an outstanding value! Best
friend for people on the .go, So' ideal for all-purpose
e,Oj~¥m!tl11.~o()r--S.,~nd ...out, 10.~_.per.n~Jm.t.:Acc.yJk_'.iobe.

-SO"'xliO", - with fringed ends, i"s completely w~slJable,

machine dry'~b'le, Handy carrying case has "see.through"
v'inyl windpws:tio'fwo-siaes ~eaor GtiJd'plaias:-:'- -..-

Prep Picks.:

Winside, Allen Tangle
At Cats' Homecomirrg-

WS Refuses to Fold Despite 4~ ~2-+-gefeat
Wayne Sta'e grldders, bent on C<1mpalgn with a lour yard and 29 yards, reac'h'ng the another, touchdown, on the

reversing last we{'k·s misfor plunge, and Dean Of! kicked the Northern 12 Fullback Dan ground tor 70 yards. with Ford
tunes. have another formidable po:nl Jones churned out nine yards, scoring iI third time, from a
task ahead faCing Midland Qrl 'he follOWing kickoff re and Moeller bulled in for hiS yard out He mlssed 'he point
College Saturday nlghl at Fre turn, Northern lost a fumble on second ID-.-All---------l-a!d·~k,I<; Ii the- 1;,'51 quar-1t"i Ford

- II Ofil. 7 30 ITS mow"n-· ,fT, an-d-·nfnere- was scored only once while leading had reached the end lOne for
TWice victOriOUs Midland has W<lyne, in fine position. But not Wildcat rushing Northurn's .second TO on a

p(ove,~ .~!__1<:-':191"{~._...:t'b£,~~ J,t1~~jQQg._.on..the:'nc.x! ..p.I.a"t:t',a-WHdc.---a-I--~-StottenbeTg-·''Puttl.'d 'cr-'5urprfse J1 ''(.lTd r un,-folio'winga- ti-yar'd
enemy goal I~ The Warriors pass tell in", WoH hands, and on the conversion allempl. He touchdown by SIeve Sc.hulte
whipped Peru Slate ]1 1"2. then three plays later Northern's sent in- third string quarterbac.k <>core by quarl~'ro,

Simpson 23 7 ~ . Wayne Gear~ romped 58 yards Brad Hahn, a handy southpaw Wayne

beF,~rc~~~n~pji~: ~~~~:~~;i~~~ :~a~c~~~edT~I~s~~c:\f f:~~er~,~ga:~ ~~~e: j~~S ~~:~ :a:II~:tee~~~~ Northern
defense and stop Midland's de 707 lhe fourth quarter
fenSlve Ilroi:" The Cats had another promis Hahn directed Wddl:;at otlense-

La·s! Saturday al Aberdeen ng drive gOing before inter from then on, SuI bl'lore hi' had
S D, Wildcat defenses yielded rT\iSSlon unt:i a second intercep the chance, Northern ground out
more than 400 yards to a 1101) blew it Then Wayne de another dr,ve all the way to the
frred up Northern Slale team !('n5~~ stymied another Northern Wayne three where a lumblf:>
Few learnS <II I ( lasl dCCddt <l'isaoll lell ildo naT It ha"ds
have done 'hat to Wayne Wilyne fumbhtd only once in Hahn, on the sixth play fhere Tim Rouse's pair of touch

Coach De! StOltenberg noted a the rugged baHt?, but 'hat one after. found Mintken Wide .open. downs and a two point conver
(ouple of reasons for lhe North turned the ball over to Nort,her~" app 65 rq$=ing yards later Mjnt sian led Wakefield's reserves
ern p(>"-'ormance For one,' fhe and the ,,next ptay went for. a ken re<)ched the end zone safely over Lauret Monday night, 27' l~
Wolves had 100,1. a game they touchdown on one of the few A Hatln pass lOr two points W<'-lS Rouse scored on jaunts of 30
likely should have won thc week (eight) Wotf passes It covered Intercepted Score with 8 20 left and two yards before quarter

• belore, For anofher, It was 46 yards, Vern Jark to Tim 3571, and the Wildcats sll1l saw back Jono Kline fired an aerial
Gypsy Day (homecoming) at Hofer Geary ran a two point bQQe. __n _ lor. a .fwo.po-l-flt .pJ-a-y. alfe< the
Aben:tecn, and the If/-otVl'''s held conver5tOn However, Northern, stilt .USlng !<1,>t touchdown
somefhinq t6 prove for <1 crowd Another tU~Q~L.....Q.'C_1El!~L._----I15.-.Slar:.tlng.".haLldl.e1.d..--pr:od.-t.,!q(n"'d_-'W,",,,,k""Cf.:.eld-.hei.d.---a....LLB. .1ead-.aLn _

--olso':;:;e--5~OOO-They did~-~ith-';--(7.:"pt;"~sel-Northern toward a : the half after Laurel sophomore

41~~,'rs'~7!\~~berq also observf:>d ,~.~~~ndGr:~ o~otr~ ~~:~r{~;rfte:~ Emerson-~JVs ~:~r~~P:<;r~~;d j~7 Yiav~d\ i:
• <J d d yar 5 or IS secon home team a 60 lead Slople,

Athlete
.. Of-The ..

Week

Winsjd..e High ,S.c.hool

·"G~£GG LAGE

,I.. " ", ' , ,won, . )'o--~,g rand defens1vely m~'kes th~.rri 1he favo;ite, however.
a~nu~1 WJnsld~ volteyb~1J ,~. befor~ Wynot calTJe b.ack With a Laurel at Randolph _ This could.be another close one, but
v~tallonal fovr~ament ~uesday 15-7 vlct,ory. Emerson toen wq,n Bear coach Bob BOlied vows 'his club will win this one after

~~~~t~;~ra~.~;~ab,ycl.~~~/i~:?t~~ " ~~I~ 1h~.umalL--Eme~t~opim~ngJ.Q5'i~~~inc~ Ea'.n9i>lQb iilioJlas.J,W4-IO~¥-II--go::~
.~-m~8-r.l?:m:··anot~ron~r·cOf') .. , , do~ne~, PslTl¢nd. 15·9 and 15- 12, with 8olled,

'ef1~~,r', ".E .HtJ~~ard. . __ ,' , -.i~~~~£L~.m()~~D_ tbJL!=Orl.~QI.~.

~::~~~ e ~!~:~i68~h;:.:,"-. ~::;~~r~~e:id!~~h:~~dOs~·:~~'
set1led. Emerson took 'the first· bei'lt.the,hosts, 15·] and 16_14,
irl: c'onvincing fashion, ..3·15: but. ,In other. Monday 9aJ!l~W.in-

=====Ilhi>iloierc.;~e··:..~C15 e·9~~!I,~:~,.~:~__ I£tIpr:.~3id.e.: b~aJ .., Hadington and Os.
slve fhe next two games, win· n'lon(i defeated. Coleridge.
nfng ·l,).,12 ilnd 15·,10. B():t·h' bsm,ond B'nd' Winside

Pierce' advanced ,to the finals went three to, advance. WinSide
affer 15·2 and fost fhe't'irst'~ a,15, before hand

opening. ',1n9 Hadingtor) 15·12 and 15,)0

~·~~~:~'~~:(}~o~tqg,i~,at"h~~dS~~:1
to:afll5,:7::i,VJdQt:'t'> ",,:.:,," '.".'"

Freshman quarterback Kevin
Rural iStudents Mahlbe'gof West Point p....d

for fhree touchdowns, to three
·v.c-.-;·I-e---'·t-n---CM'-'-e~e-t-;------';d.ifferenf'receivers, as Wayne

Slate .blanked YankJon. 30·0, in a
, Twenty·seven students tram junior varsity football game
School Dis;trjcts...n8...-,_--l-O_---4mi-.-4#---__--MGI-1-de.y---..a.f-.'Y~-_: ~,._

particip.ifed. in a tr~ck, meet Mahlberg .aerial\. crossed the .
Monday nig.ht at District 69 goailine In ·the ha~an
south of 'Wayne. Simpson of Ogden, 1a., John

. ' CI' wtngan any
top fhree!!finishers i"n each group S1aybaugh of Coon Rapids, la
by Morrt~ :JacobseP, In~ K-en- Nadrchtt-l-~ -gedge-c:ar--
of ttie m~ counfed for another touchdown

The WII~rl)er5 In the order they by-,-vshlng, and Joe O'Neill of

ft~~o~:~lll,"'row. I(tndergarTen _ :e~~~~"" la., s~ored on a punt ~.;,
Steve Lutll' ~lan F~te Scott N,c Var's"ty coach Del Stoltenber.g oeseribing' y.lln5nh~-'s' "Gregg Tage--~-'--top~ ---in -e~et"y high
hols-, 1211' -l----·J~.l~-·_·_~i.tlg.,·--- ......fsa-'"··--"wno·····JiatCtle(t--·whj"fe"--gr-aduat; school sport he participates in wouldn't be too tar from
~~~~~~o~~f~b~ieW~I::I~,3~~e--Lo~~~~ assistant Terry' Christensen di wrong
5-6 - Dann)y Watt5. Brian Foote. reefed the JV team, said he The senior is fhe stafe's top (lass C mile and tlt,<C1~mjler.

~~:~yE~;;:J;.SK~r~aan:~~Anderson. ~~~I:r~~~:iOg~~'V~~;k~ef~~~~: among the state's top five wrestlers in his weight division and

8road 'WfTlP: Krndergarten - L:arisorr,- 'Hoope'Y', MaYk '-camp ~~o~~:flo:e~';::,.Ieading rushers. £ln~:Lreceiver~' Qn Ih~ Wllik..af
~:'tte; NI'~h<t-5, K~~~e L~~~~, :::~ bell, Oakla~d, la" and Dave

Doring, 4.15~ Lonqe; 34 - Joe Carper, S.crtbner e)(~:c:::;,f i~f f=al~aC~%e'h~Sri;e;k~~g~;A~~:~eh~f s~~~edW~:~~ Homecoming activities gel df to'an early start this season

;:;n~:i ~rk~ii~d~;~,:, )J~~;'~~a~:~. th~t~~::e~ ~~~~I/~re:~O~:~~ touchdowns in Winside's 48·14 pasting ''Of Tilden·.Elkhorn ,__-=,h~_i:~:~;a~~S~~lt~~e~p~;:~;fheiLfu'idY-ldarkLi~f:5ey-s ta
- __Q~!!~tt"iJB ,-.-Cher:YLJ:l.a~=",,·-=wHt'Fa---f-ew'so~_--turned .-va-«eY:-.--For-t-he--fflghI-he-totaied 77 yarm-on-t+te--g-r-ound-and---t(}T-·~- give the home lans a chance to see how sharp the uniforms

m;~~;b:i~r'tl~~:~, ~oi~:~Q~~;;~ _ in a creditabfeiab DYer~lI. One yards In the air, a teat which coach Doug Barclay calls are, Unlike the home j~rseys, the red uniforms have the
Alan Fo~e,fS.teve lUll:... Scott Nic shortcoming was the lack of . "'remendou~:" --.------n-.--------names-ot t~ers.prtnfedon The baCkS, We don I have fhen
hots; 1·2! -rATan DOring, Tiffany extra points. L~g~",.so.n._.2LMr_.and.~-Or-ville.Lagy ,of Pilger, can be ~ name$- pri-nted---on-th'e-"WffileuniTorms. becaus~" 'm05roTrne--
Wilke, ,Llisal.,~_l'.4..-' Mik.e. The Wayne JV has another quite deceptive on the field, Although he IS a long-distance parents and fans know who the players are, coach Doug

-----·Ande----rso~e Longe, Etid.ie Faole. game scheduled here at 4 p.rn runner in frack, he isn't.slow 10 $tart. In fact, he is one of ,the 8~rc1ay explained. ,... ,
--'-'-~:----FI:' ~~r 7.~~_e·W~;I~d-s;'~~~:: Monday against Midl~nd ,Col fastest, if not the fastest, on the leam, the head man said It realty doesn't matter wha1 color the uniforms are for

.J.anelt' Arldlffson, .Jodene Korn. lege's junior varsity,. After that, this match because it's going to be Winside all the way, Their
PQtaforldk nee: Kindergarten - one more contest is ,on the JV In the t~am's opener against Neligh of the Northeast big front line. (averaging 210 pt.Jvnds) strong run.-ning and

Alan ,Fo te,i Slev~ LUll,' Scoll Nlc, slate, with the Chadron State JV Nebraska Activity Conference, Lage sc(lred both TO's in that sharp throwing ShOUlcld~gi:ve"-"lhh(e,-"le"'.a<rm'--"its~,."'h"i'."d,--"w",,",--,,o,-1-"'h"'e'--!r----1Cl:::;rltJ:t;i1\jLtA1LIJV~.~ElD-.--
hols; 1.. ~'- Ktl!hy Longe, L~sa Oct, 21, to be played at Basseff 12·6 victor.y 'season._ '.:A :-IftLL~l '-'-.7. ~.\.

·~~~;~~o~:ffJ:~n~I~~~~r~·~d-;eM~~e at 7:30 p-:'m 'Beg·RF'liF1§ tl i$ •• eek, the Athlete of the Week'.' a~rd will ", Allen's Eagles came off a rough 34 7 beating at the hands __ -.R-O'·'.BE·._. N.' CA.SE.
(He; 5-6.: ~eff Baier, Kelli .Baier. featur:e a paragraph Or two about athletes who rate an of Wct1<.efield last Friday, lostng t!leir top two quarterbacks in .
Danny Waf s; 7·8 .- Cheryl Hage Still Tin"" honOrable mention On that Irst thIS we..ek are Wakefield's the' process
/'nann, Kerl Kay; JOdi Fleer MJk~ Soderbe:rg....and S.Co1--Mill ,~yne's Paul--Matletre.- 5-t-~rter-P-atll ~nyder 'and second str.ing .-~eft· ~re~,:,er

--k,~~t~t;.!fS:~~t~Ki~~~~~.t~te~ Thwe'S stm;prentY of ffirie lor All three vi s to vij:tories', -~-<-...._______ . exifed' the game In fhe second half wlth mlno~ .. !!"L~rres.
u, -1: litany Wilke; Kathy you s a regis er Malle1-te---tired-f--wo-t-ovchdown---passes in. the DeyH~wi~~~.ugh!neP~Ir..,j5_expecteu--to-belEady fOJ.IIn:: W-i-id~'5..---¥+1----

n~~;~~:~~:~~~~'~i'n:~=;: ~c:n-::~.1974' Punt,----Pass and, KicK. over ~Ia,ir; S,oderberg ,and Mills ea~h scored ,a touchdown .in a shll C~st~~e~~n~lrdeeciietionswere right on the money, WaYITf;
5·6 - To Fleren..Jeff Baier, Danny The contest, conducted by. the 14·7 ':"'In over Allen. Mdls, who led.r,uShe.rs Wlt~ 112 yards In. 13 ripped Blair, 28,14; Winside clobbered TlIden.Elkhorn ValleY,

.-l~-+.a.,..',,"' Cheryl Hagemann. Wayne Lions Club and sponsor· carries,. also had four eX\fra pOlOls, mcludmg a fwo·polnf 48.14, Laurellos1 1o Plainview, 1'2.B, Those wins keep my

ly dS::gOau,t:en - __~.t~L91~~~:_s~a~.~~~~~".__~_~~n~er~I ..~=--__.__._._ 8 0 n'"~';Jlnnersm--OlaC~'-

,CiNDY
;:JOHNSON
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AN AFTERNOON SUN silhouettE'S workers and glances off steel panelSl creafing unusual
optical effects in this photograph 01 construc,tion at ·the site of the new John Deere'
dealership east of Wayne, Workers are nearly .finished with erecting the 120 by 1BO·foot
steel building, a process that was sel back several days when a s1rong wind damaged

. 'work -aJreaoy- ccim-pTeleo "

O. Are fern-ale 'as well as male
veterans a target of the' Vet·
erans Administration's ~-
reach" program which encour
ages high school dropouts to
take advantage of the GI Bill
education benefits?

A Yes, buf fewer of the
f{'male veteranS are education
ally disadvanlag~d, Accor:,siing
TcJll'A---------sratisHc5~- i:inly--two ot
every 100 women Vietnam era
veterans had nof complfted high
schoof befor~ separation from
mlll~ary se~vin",_

VA Q&A
1tlOtJ,' 10 10 "no Sunday by ),m
I4cpburn 109 L,ncoln Tile fear

w,noo"" ot H(>pburn'~ car wa~ bfOk
en wh,i'_' pMkcd nn the :roo~ OJ
LlnrOln NO damaqe I-'~tlma!e was

f\tlOul 8 ,1 rn SillurrJ,"" Ivan
RI"'k\ fhill th(';ff'M pod fOf

" 19~" Wil~ laken tram h,~

hU\ln,'\~ ,,! N('bfilska ~omt'llm{'

h,'tw,·pn 5 30 p m r r,ddy and 8 <l A1

~"Turd",. The p~opefty WdS valued
,,",1,>

f." hour liller, ,1 tar drtven hy
L ()UI~ f.h"N 317 E EIQhlh, WilS
"ot,'rnpt''''q ,1 r,qilT hilnd Turn Irom
M",n onto W('~t S('(Ond, when il

vd',(I" oppr,'!f'd by AuqU~1 Thun
900 Pin .. HClqhl~ Road" J1:ollf/Q Oul of
" p,lr"li,,1 I),'lfklnq 51<111' and hof !h{'
B-.++f-'f (iH

Improvements -
f ~tinued- frum p'ifge' 11

Natiorlally, the Departmenf of
Com merce reports, no less than
$189 billIOn was expended in the

year for the upkeep and
of residential

properties, This was 51,4 billion
more lhan In lhe prior year

As for property owners in
County, how did thE'y

their 51.018,000 portion of
total?

In general, a breakdown 01 the
overall ti ures
per cent of the expE'nditures was
for additions, ·alterations and

replacements
other ,j] per cent was for

maintenance and repairs. By
far, the biggest item in this
(<ltequry W,lS house painting,
rnterlor and e)(terior It was
follr)wed by plumbing, rooling,
hh)t:nq <lnd aIr condihonlng

Tap!' Playl'r Slot en

III $:0 !~~,~/~~~~~!;~d~:~I~~~ f~~~e~ Firs. Fall Meetin~
GM own,.d I)y Jim' Welll'l, 108 E Mrs J, R. Johnson will host

_..EJ1!h Well"i laId p()-i,~" h,s. WIndow the first fall mee-tin5LQ.f~gyne_'..s.__~, _

__~~~~-',~~~u~::~~~~~ ~~~~~~~--~~ervifTIuoM"onday afternoon
Mond'l{ d pm

!J.nfJu",r v,'nrJall~m wa, rf' n !'

Community Effort at Dixon
SHOVELING heavy concrete may be.iL[f\...9JJ'Lw...Qrk, but ll·yea.r·old John Roeder (r.i.,ghf
photo) doesn't seem fo care, When H comes 10 heIPlng--tObUiT'cllfts-romfflt:J-R-H-y.-----the-son....af_
Mr. and Mrs. Don Roeder of Dixon Is ready to work. Monday afternoon he and several

~·-_~~:~d;~;i~oe-~,~~~:I~~~tr~~~.-}:~nf~=n-~.~~~trnke-o~-~~;i~~;~t~;u~~~~~~i~~~~~O:~Uth~
village clerk's office .and other, equipment. will continue next week after St, Anne's
Church, holds I,ts dinner in tha amlItorlum Sunday, night. Helping Monday were Bill
Garvin, Marvin Nelson, Russell Anken¥, John Roeder and duane Harder, foreman. '

ThE' Ed Kutscharas, Hay

If you are buying new lires
before you think you should
have to, have an expert check to
'>E'C why the ,old ones wore ouf.
sugge,,>ls the Tlr_e 1'1-9.!Jstry Safe
ty Council Learning Ihe telltale
slqns of underinflalion or other
common lire wear problems
means safer driving and maybe
longer fread life fhe next 1ime
around

overnlg
and Thursday visifors in the
Harry Nelson 'home Mrs
Kut<,cA-a-r~ 'is an aun-t of Harry
Nelson

PRESBY.,CONGRE. CHURCH
(Gail Axen, pastor)

S'unday: Cot'nbined worship,
Congregational church, 10 am,
Sunday school, ))

SPEAKING of Second Guessers, last
week's turnout rose from 27 to 35. Hopes
are t~atfigure will c'ontinue to incJ:ease
If you want to loin, you're welcome
There's no membership fee - iust show
up~.t the Black Knight Lounge (upstairs)
Thufsdays at noon

."

(Continued from page 1)

you fa meef.'-Your '9o.dls dt'"!d en
courage YOut !o---have your em
ployees meet theirs,:' he said

Community Chest board
members afe in t!"le process of
finding five people each who will
serve as their captains in this

,- year's drive
Each .captain in__turn -will- find

five workers who will go out to
ask __individual__-G-t_izens '"for dona
tions'to this 'year's drive

The Sept, ~30th"kickoff break·
li'lst is being held-lor all captains
and all their workers. Each
work~ will select live cards

come from Norftr Platte Junior College, dUring that breakfast so they
6-6 Roiek Anderson comes from Nebraska ~ can talk to people" indiVidually
We'slem ai SCOTtsbluff and ask the",! to "donate money

And Seward IS high on these talented tm':lard this year's goal
freshmen: 1i;9 Dale Walde, brother of BUSiness owners or employers

.WSC star NeiL Denison, ta,; Lenie who did not atfend Wednesday's
'Adams, West Point; Joe Curl, South advance gifts breakfast may

Sioux City; Dale Meyer, Siou.x .City con tad one of the board mem
Heelan; Mark Riewer, Neligh: Bob Otto, bers or the secretary if they
Linco.ln Northeast; Duane Isenberg, Wish to make an advance dona

• Davenport, la" and Mike Bell, Des hon or If they wish to conduct
Mbin~s .'; thp lund drive in their own

"With our Sill" and falent. we'll be bUSlne,,>s
looking lor the 1.5 foot shot or bette!" Serving _~~~_~a_rd are ~m ~_~,_

We''le-gO+--good- rebo'undii;-~r sTrei1Qlfi' and-"-----swarls--:-Marllyn. Carhart, Jan
power inside," Seward said Lrska, George Phelps, L.;lura

Franklin, Norvin Hansen, Joan
Potls and Bob Reeg

Serv',ng as ass'lstant cha'irman
of thiS year's, drive is Bill
Workman

Ehlers Resigns

Recreation Post

CHURCH
(jim ScoviL pastor)

Sl,Inday: Worship, 9'30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10' JO

. Graduates -
l,"ontinued from page I)

_+-"""--5=--Lecei¥ed va-rious
awards in science, math, history
and typing. In, addition to re
celting the freshman food .sci·.
enee SCholarship, she was the
redpienf 0' a one· year r~genfs
sc~olarsh'fp to fhe Univer~ity of
Nebraska af Lincoln and a
four-year trustees scholarship- to
attend Wayne State College, She
L$,.~n~ndiog._.1be ,._Ut::iLv.usif-V-of---
Nebr-a,ska at Lincoln -t~ls--fall,

In addition _too' 'having th~lr
biographies. published' in the
book, both girJ.LwlIl compete for
ORe of JO scholarshlpoawards of
$500 to. $1;000 funded by the
'PtIbllstiers and w!lt'be·invlted·to
participate in the' firm's annual
"Survey of Hi~h Achiev.ers."

(Continued from page I)

Men's Club and was chairman
tor one year, of t·he cily:'-S;
planning commission, on which
he served lor three years

He and hiS wife Leoia have
three children, MichilCI. a stu
denLal Gateway -Elee-tronics -in

~~~t-'-TIm~8h"'a, LeeAn~unior at
Wayn(J High School, and Lori, a
freshman .of Wayne High

By Bob--Bii"fffeff··

a Carroll 'I '
New members are Mrs. Ervin

Wnner, Mrs;. Merlin Kenny,
Mrs, Lynn Roberts-,- /VIrS..Otto
Wagner- and. Mrs. Faye Hurl
bed.

Otficers assuming their duties
at fhis meeting were Mrs
Edward Fork, president .. Mrs.
Ralph Olsen,' vice president;
Mrs. Lem .lones, secretary;
Mrs. lyle Cunningham, treasu.t·
er; I'v'!rs. Charles Whitney,
pianist and .Mrs. Robert Johh
~on, music leader. Mrs. Waller
R-ethwisch and Thelma Woods
will comprise the courtesy com
f!lit.tee ._a,:,d Mr~,_.Herman, Thun
is in-~charge-.Clf Ihe-.-s.o--ap book.

SeF--V-i--Ag the -sa-lad b-a-r-l-ttn-dt.
eon were Mrs, Jack Kavanaugh,
Mrs Lem Jones., Mrs, Ellery
Pearson, Mrs. Robed -I. Jones,
Mrs. G. E. Jones, Mrs. Earl
Davis, Mrs. T. P, Roberts and
Mrg. Rober! Johnson

The president of the city
recreatiofl board has r~signed

atter serving about 12 years
Mrs. Norma Ehlers handed in

her resignatloo Monday night
during the_ ~egul-ar monthly
board meeting., .. -citing conH-ict
with her night classes at North
~ast Nebr--a-s-ke- 'Te-chntcat 'Com
munify College at Norfolk
Ac~ordjng. to boan:!. _,!!€.l]lbe_L

Wayne Tietgen, acting chair
man, fhe board will have to wait
until a new member is appointed
before it can hold new elections.
Mayor Freeman Decker said he

Attend Services hOpes 10 name Mrs, Ehlers'
The Vernon Lobergs, Ran· replacement at Tuesday's dty

---G~tr,--a~-L-ober9-,--------couFl(:--i--l------meefiA-g.

Carroll, attended funeral servo

ice, fo' Ted Dicke,. 61. al President
Parkesburg, lao Sept. 10

2;QilP.M..

-At~

Were Held

Services For

In Wayne

TWIN·PACK SPECIAL!
- - ._---_..

Rexill/. SIII.I~I~

frank A. Longe

Tu~sday,

s-epteml5erT7

Grace lutheran

Church

2boUln01.144 tablets 2boUles 01 12 tablets
VALUE.'17.118 VALUE" '10.30
YOU PAY.IlI.IIS YOlL~5.95-·

.-: Y~AVE·$8.03 YOU SAVE·$4.35
Now tlndyourlawrlte1l1Ulll~v1l1fl!llnlinirliir.1 proi!ucnri 
new moneY'-aavl"g' twln.packlll TrUll Super Plenamlne
to-provlde U·...entlatJdtamlna1lnd-8Impol1.nl min.
.r.11 , , • II', ." on Ihe I.ben . -,
LOOK FOR THESE SPE.cIAL TWIN PACKS TODAY AND SAVEl

Griess Rexoll-Store
221 Main St. Phon. 375·2922

lli.,mx-S,'-!IIJllIIII-!,,'r
. Funeral-:H~;;;-··

AREA HIGH school volley'ball compe· sporting 0·4 and 2 ..1- -r:nar:ks, respectively
tition s'eems' to be improving from teams Tuesday night Allen was slated to 0Pl?n
I've- seen this year. its season at Ponca under new head

Wa:.lq~fJ.eld, da"r -hor..se in· the West coach SJeve McManigal.

~~~~~~a~~~:~~ni~e~~-~~i~~~s:_~~e~fs~~~ THE ATHLETic' PRo6RAM al Wayne
Hubbard, Wayne, after a year In the State is taking shape earty in the year,
sport, also looked gaM in winnl' its last reported head coaches during last week's
two games Second 'Guessers meeting.

" As you ,might expect" coach New basketball coach Jim Seward says
s,ingling out many individual he has 35 out for conditioning before
both Ernie Kovar of Wakeflel actual practice startS' Od£. 6. Among top
0altorr-of-Wayn-e--agr-e-e""-th:e IS- 'a - prosp ets----are-twcdrom Seward-'-S -former
team sport~ The jobs of' s tting' up, empl yer (Northeast Nebrask'a Com
bumping and splkil1g take tea work - mu ty Technical" College), John Red·
It's not a one·gal show, . "$ and Andy Kaptai'}

Most high schoQI matches ar Last year Redmond was a third team
Tuesday nifhts so that might eli,o"lnate Alt.AmeLlca!1 in t.he junior college ranks
some scheduling conflicts. Although you Redm~nd made a~l.conference in Ne
may think you have plenty of t.L~.Jb-soo- -------bra~-k-a and ----wa-s------lgh+y-----ranked among
a game, don'j keep putting -jl off. The players In Nebraska... Montana, Wyoming~

season ends in Octob.er for most CIl"S._ . and Colorado in rebo,unding and scoring
For Wayne and Wakefield a showJj~ A 65, 200·pound junior, he averaged 23

may come when both enter the Husker points a game and 17 rebounds
_Conference tournament .~.t ~.Q1s.Q[t_QcL-_ ALthough ortly,6.·1 and lBO; Ka'ptaln was
2l24. Unlll then the dubs will be going second in team scoring at Norfolk with 14
their own ways so you better see them in points a game
action now Both players are from 1I1inois - John

The same goes for three .other area from Kankakee, hometown of another
learns -. Laurel, Winside and" Allen. outstanding Wayne State star, Ron Jones,
Winside and Allen belong fa the- Lewis and Andy from Elgin.
and Clark Conference .. Laurel to the Seward also has recruited several ofher
Northeast Nebraska AC.tJ.yity Conference. Nebraska junior college players, Ray
As of Monoay Laurel and Winside Vi'ere Downs and Rex Pressler, 6-6 and 6 4,

---GuestDay Held At Womans Club
Guest day was held Sept. 12 -

when the Woman's Club held ~t:
their flfSf mef'tin-g of the season !J - II N
allhe club mom in Ihe .udito, ~_..o-rro . ews
lum with 23 members present "'

Guests were Mrs, Mame Hub -:J~
bell. York, Mrs. Willis Lage, _ Mn. Edward Fork Social Calendar
Mrs. Walter Lage, Mrs. C1ar Phone 5115·4817 Sept. 19: Delta Oek Bridge
ence fIloorris, Mrs, Keith Oovens, Club, SOCial Neighbors
Mrs ~~------. ---.---- Sept. 21: GST Bridge Club

~r~kj~~~n~~~n~~~U~rsLeJ~t;~ "The. Tree 01 Learning" There Mr Dickes was a brother Sept, 24' Women's Legion

H'amm and Mrs. Victor Mar are nine branches on. the, .tr-ue +fI'---l--aw e-f·-Mn.·-R-en·Loberq ~us~~'t,~rY25~a~n~~~H%:t~~~~st

~u;;~t topic tor the day was ~i;h ~1~~ffe~~nn\~~Pi~ffO~h:ac;luo~ 'Observe Birthday Women birthday party

J~~~~~ln -~:~~c';edM~~e :;~Z~; ye~rs" Herman ThU'n and Thet daJyU~~'~!.<Oab::~~~~h~~p~6t~s~~t:n Mrs Vernon Schnoor was a

teacher and led in the flag a~~enWd·aO~dc'e' a;~nt~~~ta~nh~C~orw~~ ~~~Pg~r ~~~;s :e~~e t~:CkVi~~~~t p,)!Ient In the Lutheran Hospital
salute ;}nd the sing'ng I ,n Nortolk tram Sept 911 The
"Amen~~" and "SChOOIID<'lYS~' have its climax at the April Kavanaugh family, 'Dixon, the Jerry Schnoor fomdy, South

• atcompanied by Mr~. Edward meefin9 when losers will serve nA.'dUe9nhS.e'CvoennC'O·'dnd. ~ePGeKo·,Vg: SIOU~ CdI', ",pent Sept, 15 at his
Fork' lunch for the winners parent's home, the Vernon

M J h The grol'.lp made plans to go fo Monk, the Jim Serven family S-1::hrloor,,> Other guests were
pres~~~ntO'o~s~hne~:~o~~~~~~rhse fhe Wayne Car.e Centre, on Oct the Larry Alderson family, Jodi Mrs Fred Dangberg and tamilI"

Edward Fork, Mrs, Fork gave ~~""I.::~ch member ~I~ taj<.e. D~~~.:::'t"~_~d _Tom'-a-a.~.~e Le~gpp~_onda _an..d
file weicorrie c.jid-'exprarriecr-llle~-,"~-a eave- ---e V'f-' Gene, Pilger
year books which were-made by from the Carroll auditorium at ~ike, N,elmann, Mark_ Mc
M R I h 01 M 'L 1'30 p,rn Crlght and loren MurriI<:;, The Leo Meiers, Siou)( City,
J rs. Z-"P L ~enC r.s. h em Mrs, Walter Rethwisch reo Wayne, were Sepf 111 visilots in were Sept 15 dinner guests in
Jr",>:sRob;~i Jo~:son~.~~:~::: ported that, dishes which tl1~. t~)ack Kavanaugh hom~ the home of their daughfer, the
crl I. Jones and Mrs. Fork Woman's cru~ purchM-ed--tT.ave . Lyle C;unninqhams

The the~e' for the year Is ~~t~~e~~aced 10 the auditOrfum ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN Co;;~ ~;:;inbe~~ne:~:iti~:Ii~~~

St~~~~ 9S~:~hae~~po~~r~~~e~I;~~ lG, w. ~~~b~~9~ ~a~tQr) ~t~:e;' w;~): s:~ftre~4 ~1:~t::5se~
erlent=es while aft diDH....,g,!!:!s_'__~!'..!1_m----'--~_~.P.".. _Li!,.lJ::I..._...".--lhe---O~~._---

stafeancfThdnked the oup for Sunda¥__ schooL 9 SO
. fhelr-particlpa"tion in sponsoring
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Visit"
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-Now IsYour
Best

Investment.

~'NTce.Place to liye

Mrs. Reuben Burows and Mrs.
_Geo~ge-- .Blomberg _-and ----Scott-.-- _
- Albert Cl,y, 10'1., were Sunday

R~~~n g~u~~,~~~~e~;l~ye'~:en;,~ ~~~ ,~:~t_ieW~~::d:oym~U;::~' ;~;~~?Wi~o~:er~~~s~:~,'t.he

ing supper guesfs In the 0,. H. , g~ests in !lie Vern Nobbe home, Tne Harold Geigers, Ch~
Btdtchtord--home: -~ ·-n·ear-·Marttnsbur--g;' Ihl.iFScray 'Kan., "a-iid"-'Mr~'Elsre-'~~f)ori~._

The G" E. Joneses, Carroll, dinner guests in the Allen Bau· were Tuesday guests in th'e---""'-
were Sept. 11 g'uests In the man home, Nel/fcastle,. and Gordon Casal home, add Thurs. .
Oliver Noe home in hoilor of the· Thursday supper guests af the day evening visitors In the Tony
hostess-' birthday. Wagon Whee,!. Laurel. and Lil Mills home.

The Larry Frerichs, Bloom- The Vernon Grosvenors were The~ans JohnsonS. Mrs. Bill
field, Glen Gould. Veneta, Ore., guests In the Dick Schweer SnattJh and daughters, Sioux
and Ralph Gould were Sunday home, Ponca, Tuesday evening City, the Lee Johnsons and sons,
dinner guests"in the Lesli\ Noe in honor of Lisa's birthday, Winside, and Mrs. Esther Peter
home The LJoyd Wolf family, Rem son were Sunday dinner .. guests
. The Arthur Sensens: Omaha, sen, were Sunday dinner' guests in the Neal Peterson horne,

spent ,Wednesday i·o Friday in In the Mike Knelfl home. CoLumbus.

•

Is.Wayne's Finest Location!.

At Carharl's you'll deal with aniexperienced company with an excellent
reputalio".: Anll '! phorie ~all <ir~visit wifhqne of ourhom~.!""cia,fi~t ... is~!.i,--,.akes

, -/lfatu"~Jy;:I!L!trn.~ 1im:es: oJ· rampant inflation,··YOlrwanUo- gllt1he m<>st1M-yolffc
ollar. ThaI's -why your decisions about homebuilding should be based on reliable

.,fadsand.figUr.esc cC.,

• Close fa Schools, Parks, Recreation, Shopping District. Only 4

Blocks From Either Wayne High School or the WSC Campus.

~Unde_rg,.aundWlrj.rJ9~1.ilitle.sA1r.eody-JnstGt/.ed"------·

• Complete Plan Service..Llbrary andCustom..P!annlng Service Avoiloble,·

• Contracting Servfce - Your Builder or Ours. We Can Provide a

Building Lot, Planning, ~stimatl/1g and Constructi.onA/L()n OI]JiL~tracL

• Plus An Unconditional One-Year Written Warranty on Everything

We Do and Furnish.

AND. CARHART'S

Mrs. Ol.ldJey B'iafctiford
Phone 584·2588

Franm home .
The Dan Coliinses, Omaha,

and the Harry Grles~s. 'Norfolk,
were Sunday aHern.oon visitors
in the Russell AAkeny homr;.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Rev"Thomas Adams)
Sunday; Mass. 8 a.m Buying a home IS a bog decision and probably the most important single
The Ed McKqins, Blair, were investme'nf you will ever make. We' would like fo use our SO years of home-building

MDndd.'t-....dlnnei:._'-a.nd_.__ Tues-da'y-...--·-t-_pe,~ohelp '/ou,mal,e the rigbt decision .~,,__. __'.~_
overnight guegofs in the. Fred

tor Sunday evening
-ttl the· Larry LlndahJ

home tn· honor 01 their firsf
wedding anniversary were the
laurence Lindahls, the Don
Peferses. the Raymond Durants
and TamL South SIOUX City. and
Darrell and Duane lahrs, Sioux
City.

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
M£THODIST CHURCH
{A..M. Ramos. -pa-sfor-t

Sunday; Sunday schooL 10
a,m,. morning worship, 1\

DIXON UNITED M~THODIST

CHORCH
(A. M~.~...amos..,.pastorj

Sunday Morning 'worship.
9: 30 a.m.; Sunday school. 10' 3b.

Senior Citizens
Twenly.fhree Senior Citizens

from the Dixon Concord area
me! at St Anne's Parish Hall
Frida'," evening for a potluck
~upper It was the sl?cond annl
"ersary of the group

The next meeting will be Sept
)7

. '. 'Dixon United Mett:lod;s~' Wom
en's Unit met at the church with
Mrs.' Allen Prescott. as program

,'J:Jla)r.rr!.(l.nL- ass.isted -b-Y·--·Mf-s,;,
Leonard Hamilton.

New' officers' elected for the
coming' year are Mrs, Carroll
Hirchert, vic~ president, and
Mrs. Clayton Stingley. treasur.
er. President Mrs. Earl Eckert
and se'cretary Mrs. Dick Cham
bers will be serving another
year.

Four secrNaries for special
projects are· Mrs. AIl£n Pres
cott. Mrs.' Leslie Noe, Mrs
Ernest Lehner, Mrs. L.ouis Abts

Mrs. -Bessie Sherman and
Mrs. Leslie Noe were ho?tesses

~rO~!a~U~i~a~et in the
home 01 Mrs, Myron Dirks,
toleri~qe, SepL 10

-'- -Ten .m...e~----an.'£-\-ve-r-ed roll
cald. The afternoon was spent
playing cards

Mrs Rex lage and Mrs Mike
Jensen were guests

Mrs' William Schuffe receIved
fhe door prize

The next meeting wilt·tie Oct
8 10 IfJe Amanda Schutte home,
Laurel

"FTFSf---a-mffday
The Richard Jameses and

Heather, Lincoln. spent the past
week in the Norman LuPber
stedt and 'Gene Ja'mes 'hom'es.

Friday evening guests in the
Lubberstedt home in hQJ1M .of
Heather's first birthday were
the Keith lubberstedts and Dar
in, the Regg Lubber.s.tedfs:<Mrs
Violet lubb.F-%stedt, the Greg

- Jameses ar.d Melanie. the Gene
Jameses and Carol and the
Larry Lubberstedt family

Celebrates Birthd~y
Sept 9 guest'S < in the EHi

o
5

Wilbur: --nome to help Lara cele
brafe her '4th birthday were -Kim
Thomas, ~Tisha Thomas, An:-,¥.
Sawtell, Julie McMah9J,1·..··Mi:iha
Burcham, SheUe¥~RT;iett. Mrs
Kenne.!b....Qtc'lieft and Steven~

T:he Wilburs were SundaY
dinner guests in the home of the
Phil Hegstroms, Sioull: City

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Domson, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation cla5<'

Wayne, 9 1\,]0 a rT'

Sunday: Worship servlCf:'o:, aj

~:r~~li(f:~ 03\° F~~th~ ~'p mworshlp : H~nor '~u:thdays _
Tuesday' Adult information Sunday alternoon, guests in fhe

class, 7 Pd!h,; st:hQol board, B. Don Cunningham nome f<~....cele
Wednesday: Young Pc>ople',s ·'·IirMe ,;'ill September blrfJ1days

SOCI€,ty, 7 30 P IT! were the Dean Cunningham
tamily. Wausa. the Stan Ganse
borr-, tamd'--I', Osmond, Earl Cun
nlnqhams, and Glen Stingleys,
Randolph, the Jerry Cunning
ham tan'lIl.". Jerc:r St~nli'Y .~_
'r-t;n:--e~'-:"'~:-- -- .-

perfect attendance, Vern Fair
child and Bob Bartletf receivec;l
two and one· year awards,' re
spectively

HOSKINS U'N'IT-E:-D
METHODIST CHURCH

Minis,ters
Harold Mitchell

-Glenn IEennico"

su~:~;I: R~~~;:_:;~~Sh-i'P'
9'30 a,tn.; ..(:hurch at study.
10: 30

Wednesday: Esther Circle,
Carroll United Methodist
Church

White elephant sale chairman
Sfeve Schumacher reported thaI
the club' netted about $276 from
last ihursday's annual sale
slightly above las! year's $203

Mrs. Han'£, Asmus
Phone 565·4412

HOWARD FLEER, left, chairman of the Greater Norfh
eastern Pig Cooperative, Inc., discussed the Coop during
Monday's Kiwanis meeting. Fleer was the guest speaker of
Kiwanian, Dr. ":.~n Uska-;---rfght;--

ues s
The Elmer' l(oepk'es, the Fred

Bargstadts, the Herman - Koep
kes, the E ...' .E:." _. R~'"-ts and
;T~rry" Roberts and son were
guests. Sunday evening' In t~e

Daniel Chambers home for the
blltbday of Waite! E. Lynch',-

we·re sung· witH Chiistine Leuk~r
at the piano.

Birthday and cheer cards
were sent

Plans were made for the nex1
meeting Oc'- 9 in the home of
Mrs. Lena Ulrich with Christine
Leuker as postess., A tha~k

offerin-g program will be held
with Pastor Dale Coakley In

charge

will be distributed to the various
members for fattening. Th'i
present plan is to breed. five
sows daily. Fleer said the co
QPerative, wiH. p:urchase its-
York· Hampshire sow,s from St
Paul and its Dorac boars from
De Witt

Prior to Fleer's talk, two club
members were cited for their

O.·Wantoch Present~.Topic

I}
1·,.9skins
.. News

Mrs. Ed Gnirk; secre.iary·
treasurer

9.

fl5.66. cosls' ch.Ck·fDrs51'40~· .'
wrltte.n,.!~ Wayn~, ~,~mpus Shop.

, Sept. 11 ..,.. Ef'flma_,~--, __ Willers,
56, Winside, speeding; paid $15'
fine ana sa costs.

-.-'----, .. "Sept":"--,,---.....:.·tid.iin~"'RobertS,
19,Wayne.spOedlng; paid $51
f.ine, ~~d $8 costs. .

.--..-Sep~effYcD. Beazle"
24,. Sout~, Si?ux ~ify, .insuffident

n ~ aras .s. owe won the 'guest prize end in the ho":e of Mrs Lucrll",
picturs of Wales and England. The Ocl. 10 meeting will be In Asmus and vlsi1ing fhe Henry

I w;n~;:~~~, :';r~:h~e~ th~_J~larry ~hwede home. Le~~:rr~~:i:K~~~~:ng family

the Corner. Where You Are," Re-Elecf Officers and Mrs. Kathryn Rieck spent
Members· ..·Qf the Highland Sunday in the Herbert Kleen

.~ Women's Extension Club met sang home in Fremont

.
2:... "S: .1,' I Sept. 12 in the 'Arthur Behmer Janice Kr?nz spent the week

home. .; - end In the' Henry Krenz hQme
Officers re·elected were Mrs and lynette Gnirk spent the

, COUNTY COURT: Norris Langenberg, presidenf, weekend in the Marvin Miehack
. sept. 13. -_ Ricke-y- .D. Kay. 18, Mrs_ Lane Marotz. vice presj, home .both. at New Ulm, Mi-fln ..

_ Wakefield, speeding: paid $19 dent, and Mrs. Arnofd Wittler, Sept. 14 and 15
_~, __t.me---a-Ad---$8 -eest-s.- -- secreldt y.li, edSUI et. The·Alvm -wa-g--n-ers-werE> S.epf

-----l::i Sept. 13 - ·John M. Osborne, Roll catl 'was' a~~Wrfh 12 supper guests in the Bill
~ 33, Wlnside, speedi,ng; paid $15 giving your nickname. Gries home in Columbus .
t"''1me'ano S8 cosls. - - Plans were made for Achieve· The Clarence Koepkes were
!"': Sept, 13 - 'R!chard -P. Ben~_, menf Day Oct.:, 4 at Carrol-l and among guests in the Herbert
t-.d~tioJ- 20,.~... sp~.di.nQ..;. ..paM_ HQmemak~r's' D_~ ._at. Lincoln Schwindt hgme SYriday. ~veni.ng

~ $l~:~~~l~~~~;~~~Ga-rIICk, -~r~~' lane Maroil read an fo~~~e h:;~enS;'.b~~~~~y~ were

I,·"A2.--wayne, expired inspedion article on reunions. among guests Saturday evening
st'ick'er.; paid $5 fine and ~ The lesson on getting on your honoring Mrs. Merlin Frahm of
costs. -Ir • soap box was given by '·Mrs. Wayne on her birthday

" Setn,. 13 -'C~al'les E. Clift, 24, Norris Langenberg. The Harold Brudig"ans, John.

§
C'1:. Em.ers;on. speec;ting; paid $25 The Oct. 16 meeting wiU be' 'in Joan and jill returned home

fine and sa costs, the Orville Broekemeier home. Monday after spending eight
!', Sept. 1,~ --,.- David A. Zuehlke, days visiting in tne John Kudera

~' 19, Grand Island, ~peedlng; paid Attend Open House home,at Greeley, Colo., and fhe
_~.l.Z..1i!1e. ..;1i1dJ1Lco.sts .._ _. . Mr5_.HeIen-.Culv-e~a_u9h- Ernes.! ---.L.U:..n~nn: hQm~_.a.t_

lit:-·~.-'lO'~ Myron':D:"Rangel- ter,. Verna. Hugo, Colo., an.d --De?ver~ Colo. .-! ~~5'~neC;~r!:~:0:~ing;.-PA1d---~t~~=~~iCf~ien<;;sli~~ ". ... I~

. _~l6....=..Marslla._L._Ecozer, the_J:loskins_..ar:.ea-and.-attended
25,' Uncoln. speeding;. paid $31 the golden wedding. open house
fi,!le ail.~_.~..c<?_!}.f~----,------- ,_-------------.f~Iie.nt:y,..,O~·~.--.--

S'ept. 16 - ~nnls R. Kallhoff, "(he Albert Krauses and
37, South· Sioux City, speeding; daughter, Kathy of Stella. Nebr.,
paid $21 fine ahd $8 costs. also atteryded the Deck open

. -r-------=sept. 16 - Mark A. Wiltse, 20, house.
~zt:ymT-5peed-lAg_;_pa_i_d_____$_t_5_fjn~==·_·--_.

Entertains Club
The Walter Stra.tes entertain

Missionary Sdciety ed the Hoskins Card Club Sept
Immanuel Missionary Society 12. The Marvin Kleensangs were l"he Reuberi Weil'T€r~ Sar,

members.. met Sept..11 in .!.he guests Bruno, Cal.if,. and .M.rs LOUIS
. Lena. Ulrich and AmelIa Schroe· Pitch prizes were wort by Wink, Moville. fa, Viere Salur

~er home._.._ .. : .__----Mt:s-.----Jthe-r-i-neA-sm,-lJ-:s.-and ~a.~- .d~.~~"e:n~~r~~1b..<:,

~-~-;i~~~~:[5E·~~~--:r~~;~n~~~~:=:g~~-- 1J~~An:::~; i~-::=n~~ -~-nd
and Mrs. August Bronzynski. Number, low. Mrs. Kleens'an Keith, Omaha, spenl the v,ep.k

Tfie~an Women's Mis
sionary Society met Sept. 11.
Mrs. Ott.? ...Wantoch presented

:~s~~~;y.::From Prospect to

.Letters of . 'thank$" from- the
East £Qr..!LNuJ:Sery and Pastor

--"-~ of Japan were read.
Order, 10r (lext, year's

, "Topics" bookl~Js were taken in
the schtlol office Suncfay_ You
may' contacf Mrs. Ronald
Schmidt or Mrs. Ed Gni'rk. ·The
price is 75c.

The lWMS Fall Rally will be
.held Oct. 5. at' Hadar· with
registration at 10 a.m.

Monday evening the group
canvassed the trailer court near
WoodJand P..ad. 1

The- next meeting will be Od

'fig'fJfF6R-;;t:trns,ttJ .·llelp~Growers
Plg"-'grOwers ','''a'~~6ss ~he' :st-at~

--~- --ha'ue-=ern:eo' Mi'Oted-'-a-d'-'erslt" -.
'su~h itS the' weather, disease 'and
high priCes' in their attempts to

~u~~~e~~gb~~IS~~~ ~~ 1~0~~t;bb~.
area farmers have combined to
eliminate some of thOSe adver:
sUies. " ""

The group,' Gr ter North
eastern Pig .Coopera 've, Inc., is
aim,ing to be 'in fuJI duetion

, by ~tobe.r,board chal ."
Howard' f7;leer 'si.Hd during his
talk at Mont;tay's Kiw~ni5.meet·
ing irf Wayne. , :

The Cooperative started two
years:, ago last April when 3

-------:wrmers.. hom' Ferrae?·-;·----seemer
Wisner', Pilger, Laurel and
Wayne Co'unty pooled resources
to can sJr.uc I . the '-rnarecr

ssoiiooo southwest of
ne.

Fleer explainlXt that a pig
cooperative and the 'cost for a
pig operafion for a person just
starting farming is very high

Membership, he pointed auf, is
open. only io fan:ners. "We are
not atlowiitg any businessmen to

"'-'bu1.a share," Fleer said.
Some 12,300 shares have been

sold to. the 33 members, and
Fleer is hoping that by the end
of the year· each member will
receive one 4O-pound pig for
each share.

The oPerMlon consists of two
buildings, 38 by. il f feet and '-25
by 411 feet, with one being used
as a farrowing-' hosue and the
other as a nursery. When the

, feeder pigs reach 40 pounds they
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,,)obe judged on itsrec()rd.
In a n~tionwide public opinion poll, a majorit9

of eo'le interview'ed a' .

3 o~t'£lf~l I tI leil Ilomes,-am:t1 ouT Of 3 owli 2
or more cars.)

We've livedwith this truth so long it has become
. J 5 a e or gran e t e sys'

tem thathas put men on the moon. Some seem
bored by abundance. Othersa{e a~~a~~ingthe
profit system with false argumeflts. qDf system
isn't perfect. It does have its faults: Butit deserves,.

--~·J:t'

c,:€hamberof-Commercem tHe UnitedStates, . "
, '.oS'-••,__._ce. ,__~.,--_'~i_;;._-~,---Washihgton,D.C.20006. ---'~~---,--:-~----~-----~-.,,.--,:..--.:'

•i, A.federation ofcha(11bers I'l!commer~, trade and professional-associations, business firms and Individuals "
dedicated t()'streni:jth~nii>gthecompetililllJ enterprisesystem-.for th~ greoter good of 011.

'"

TO§()me clrdes, TfS'''lo;' tobe Qow+l-OA-the systern~

After years of thought and action westm~eve
that the system is a good one-that it workstor
our ood.
We're referring to our e.conomic'system that

'. ruris on profit-the system that has provided
America with tHe highest standard,of liVing in the

, world by far. (Four out of 5 families own TVsets,



Si'ven·Sfiltp. PILlc('mpn)~, MiHkl.t<nq~

_ AuqUSt pla(,·mt·lll c, oj !NI ,,1!lle

lor the ',{'vpn qa\{"~. 10,.,lr,\1 I : Iii ClOr,

h'.'Cld, down n pr·f ["1\1 fiCIn' " "",e
e,lrl,er "nel ~I, [wr (['"I (l.d"'" ,,'

monlh aqo M,1r~"'I,n,l" I,,, 'j",
month 'rom 11",<,,· <.~ .. 1t., led,.!,",l

1,291,000 hf'i1d (lOW!" ("(1"1 r" t "'nl
trom AU'lu<,1 191] anr) 10'"
be"July, 191.1

Placements, Marketings Down
~,' Nebraska fee-ders marketed

220,000 head ot fed (aUle duri!."'g
AVqU~I, dOwn eight per cerU from
The same period last year and 19 per
cent less than tl1e number marketed
jn JuLy_ 197.4,. Pl.Kernenl'!> of 100,000
feeders during August were down 25

'per (e'nl' trom Augus!. 1973 but \ 1
per (en! .more Th~n July. 1974

Seven·Slate COIltlc Down
Cattle and (alvE's on f""~d Sop I i

for s-Iaughler mark('! In the Sf!Ven
monthly sti'ltes to.'illed 6,B55,000
head. down 1S per q;on! lrom a \,E',1'
aqo Compart>d ""lill " mon'h ,HiO
the number on fp£,d W,l~ rlown two

per~~~!

Nebra!>ka -Callie Down
Nebra'Ska feed loIs on Sepl, 1 held

- ~t;()tO;OO<i 'i;,itl!le•.down 29 per. (Im'!
from se~ilember, 1973 Th,!> number
I!> 'twei ,per ce-nt below the' Auq L

.1974 numbe~ on IeI'd

-..•...-"-_c--
_.

Y.t,; .

Unitedwall

of baton teaching ej(perlence.
Jeanne wl/l be a'sslstect this

year by Mrs. Ronnie Karel, whQ
has 11 years' of dancing ~essons
in Germany, Austria and the
United Sfates. Also assisting will
be Carol Wiltse. a former stu·
dent 'whO Is the head major.ette
at 'Wayne High School

Registration will be 10: 15 a.m.
Safurday at the middle school
cafeteria'. with' half hour pro·.
g':'-ams sJafed 'for' 10;50 for new·
corners and 1): 30 for ,last. year's
shJdents. - ..

commun'rcafion arts, with a
minor in sociology. He earned
his master's degree at the
Unlversify of South Dakota this
year. .

• I ". '::' , ,:"J. '-<, " ~ , .;, ,;- '/ ,'. ,- , ':' ~""" ','-i'::. " " ", ""'.":" :., :",'.. i • . " .

Y!u' FOR~~~ERC~RY~;al!;_i"'.C~i._~J~'";.:.I,,:,f./1~~~~~~~~~:!"1~i
:".

Eagles

Club Postponed
Friendly Wednesday Club was

postponed from Wednesday,
Sept. 18 to Tuesday. Sept. 24 in
the A-I-vm Longe home

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

LJarries S'covil. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday s.chooL

a.m.; worship, 11 -
Tuesday: United Methodist

Women

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. G.ottberg, pastor)
Saturday: Saturday school. 9·

11: 15 a,m,; youth choir. 11' 15
Sunday:, 'Sunday scf1oo1 and

Bible classes. 9' 30 am
ship. 10:30

Tuesday: Bethel, a

T--R--l--N--J--:Y--b-lJ-l"-H-E-RAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9' 30

a,m,,: worship, 10: 30

'~~"-~~'""'''-'T'!i'Ji','f''-c ' C~---'C-~,'-~c~~"-C---C,' -,------.. '," ,- '7-= _~ .

C~n~~f. _,_~~~~~Of· 625 nl.~,s. '~r ~,~hOOIS to ..aoto!l;~~,O~~
The first ESU 1. office was s~t . " _ __ ,

(Continued from page 1) up in Wakefield in 1967 '.ollowlng Start' Saturday
lasf yei3I.L~,:eU.'OO(}lOffhe 17,000 a su~vey to determine 'and '

,~-"Ci;tu"d,*,ents tested m the ..six-county e-valuate needs.,Harry Mills had :fr/J.rs'. Je,arine ·Tomjack _ of
area h'ave hearing problems. conducted that survey the- year Wakefield .once 'again is fe-aching

A county and state-fundea oofoLe-.~_ -baton-classes In .tne-Wayrw=€af---
operatlo.rt, ESO 1 works .Q~t._2! Satellite offices are'located in rol'l schools, for an interested
three_ offices to provide schools South Sioux City at the Lewis students from second ,grade
with facilities. they could not. 'and ,Clark Elemertary School, through,high school.
afford to provide on ·their own, and now in Wayne. About '40 are
said Har,ry MilJs, director. on the entire staff.

~~:~~~'c~~~r~c~~~~t~~, ~:~~~. . ~orking from the W~yn~ of.
and Knox Count,ies. fH;e are .Floan~.e: I:i~dd. dlrec!~r

ESU I provides testing and of la.nguage, speech a~ng
rehabilifaUorr1:Jrograms for stu. s~rvlc~s: Gary VQPa.I~f1skY, .au·
dents with ('speech, hearing or 1;:lIoI09ISt : Cathy Sjake ~na .Jane
visual nandi'cClps and '"PSYChq- 'Prochaska, s~e~s:h Clm~clans; Jean'ne.starfed twirling. In 1957
logical pro~lems.~ The unit em· Mrs .. : B.. J .. ~Irt, curntulu-m and later -WilI& a twirler, drum
plo So sevefal nurses. Currfcu· m.odlflcatlon, Diana Wilson, who maior; and feature twirler for
lu';.mOdifiers work with teach will work ~ith miltily handica~. the Wayne HJgh School and
-ers to prOvide programs for ped, Je~Olter I~m.el, wh.a wtll Vlayne St~~te C6l1eg~ b~~~.~e _

,,--------FtV€ Allen Krgn-----qlr~; -- - -gf,f-t-e€l>s-l-tHIen-t-s--'ds weTras STu ----work- wtth 'e":ott~alty----dTstur~. IS acertified master teach"er-
,.;. will lead· the cheers tn dents with learning disabilities, ed, M~ry .KldwJler, "':'hO wl1l with the Nat'ional Baton Teacb.

varsity football games fO[_. whom traditionaf teaching work w~~~~~~s:.:~:~~:.__ !~_Assos.i.ation and has 12 years

;;~~ te~~~' Le:~eCar:;~ vocational counselor ~orks with Evan WiJliams, secretary,! I
ter, Deb I,.undgren, schooi counselors fQ set up VopalensKy, the audiologist at
Kari Erwin, 'Kathy work·study programs for high the new Wayne office, receIved
Rahn and Jo Roberfs school and iunior high-- school his BAE from Wayne Stat~
(\<neeling). Elected last students. The unit also' has a College tn 1972, majorl-ng In
week as B team ~cheej-·

leaders were Lori Er
win, Kathy Malcom.
Terl Jones, ,Cheryl Kick
and Grace' Luschen.
Kris Young .is an alter·
nate. Sponsors for the
pep club are Mrs. Don
Kluver and Mrs Bruce
O'Caltaghan

ca-ffee

'" Mrs.-Ed Oswald
Phone 286·4871

cards.
Ed Wafe·rhou-S€'·

chairman

Peters, Mrs. Martha Lutt, Mrs
CharlO-He Wylie and the Harold
Andersens. Grandview, Mo

Vickie Hartman of Hoskins
was an overnight guest Friday
in fhe Wylie home to honor
Lynne

Birthday. Celebrated
Saturday e\{,enlng.gues.f.s..in the

Duane Thies h'otTle for Christie's
sixth b.irt~day were the Emil
Thieses. Mrs, Lillie Lippol!, the
Bob Thieses, Kat-hy and Nan.cy
and the Don Thieses, Cam and

-.J<ellie

A cooper-ativ!O dinner was held
Sunday In the Fred Wittler home
10 honor lhe host',s 82nd birth

Meet for Bridge
Three Four 'Bridge Club met

Frld<iy afternqon in the Clarence
Pfeiffer home with all members
pn:s~-

·Prlzes. were won by Mrs
Dennis Janke,~Mrs. Wayne Imel
and Mrs, E T. Warnemunde

September 27 mee·ting wilt be
In .the Carl Troutman home

were th,e Ervin Hage
Harvey Reibolds,

'Wayne. Kenneth Waghers,
r'Ms Marcelia Wl3cker and the
Fred BrOIders and Verno~.

Marks 3rd Birlhd~y

The Andrew Manns and Dean
Jankes, De-an. Darci. Dawn and
Darla', Winside, Andrew -Mann
Jr Norfolk. Rodney Thompson,
Newman Grove. and Carol' Na
Than. 'f=fUrripnrey'--were SundaY

~o~ Cards
WinSide Serllor Citizens met

·'''~''.L_ ._,~•.• '" at the cHy
present for-

Thompson home to celebrate th.?
-tT-nrd blrthdav~nt

, Mrs. Fred Utecht, Mrs., Ebba .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth. CornelL in the Chrisf Weible nome.
-~'~:fi.q1ITI';Mts--:;-:Ernil Lund'and Mrs. Lawf6rf; Okla.; were 'Sunday The Edward Oswalds,. Doug

Mernn' Holm 'were'~ guests of di~ner,guesfs 'in the Wilbur and Daniel were Sept. 9· guests
-Mrs. ,Sam. Utecht Thursday a,tt· Utecht. hOrne., .' I __~, '" in tht;!' Erwin Oswald' home.fa
~.ernoon",10''-obs'erye 'the bIrthday Rev.' and Mrs... H. L. Henni,g, observe Mrs. Oswafd~s"birthda.y'.

of the hostess. ,Pender,-· Mrs. Clare' Tra:pp-,·---E?:·:·~,- ,',' ".' , ' ", ,I

G~ests: ·in" ,the, Adolph', Hen" m:o"'!Qfl, ,~ii,rla~;,'and fh~(R,O"'r',f ':","" ',. ". ' :','. ' _~.,
:',"':'schke... ··.,otne:··,;s~ria~y:.'"l9ht.' to Hansens and'glrls', were Thurs· Marin.e C'orps Team

observe t~e host's' bIrthday· were day supper.guestsJn- the Wilb.,:,r.. ' '.' '. '. . .: ~ ~'''.--III----- __
'---::!h~..Pall~--l-le"'ehk~m;ly;--th"--c-tJte<tfH,~~ff-M'Y.(-Ceonflrt·jr-to ~eotlege'C- -
--.Jer-r-y- . Ander.soo-..family-,---_.Mr-s. and· Mrs',', (lif-ford-'·· eak~r···were . ---.... __

Ervin Bott.ger, Mrs. Floyd Park, evening' ca,Uers:' ,'.' , , A.-Marine .Cor!,~ officer 'selec-
Mrs. Verona Hen,?chke/ Sandra .. Mr. i!Nf .Mr~~:,... '.':.tJarke "Kai, tl_Qn,team WIlt ylslt·'~~ri[t~..S.fate'
and· .Damon, and the George NOrene~ Steinhoff 'and Marvin C-allege Monday and Tuesday to
Eicl<hoffs. Baker-were in.- Omaha-Monday _!?r.Qvide i(l:!Q!'m~.tton abo.!t!.J,pen-

Mrf,.- Ervin BQtfg~r and Mr~, to attend 1he graveside ·servlces ings .for aViation ·and grouf)!L

t:i~:O:~~~~si';:'.tJi~..'~~st~/"'~rj;t~~~~\:.~";:r"Sie~.S:~J:;;~J~~iei;;;mv:~~ ~~~/6h; ll9"E:~~t'3;c1' St~;;t

Park home Wednesday eueojog were he'd,,~::~t:a,'::,::f' Tj;:~:;",: -pm"""h day-. '., I ·.c..:.2,•.I:_.••..:.-.c._..;.,.."..,.'.,'.•_.-•.~.._.·.•. c-".'._.~:,.~.::.,:.~_:.L.:.'..•.•.::ll'!:.".~'..'.~.:~:_..•.....::.',:.':..<.:•. :.~,':~..•.•',:..~.••.~•••:_'.:,~..,.....,•., ••.. " ...•. <;:,.,".,",•.....".,':"'.~.'~f.' ..:~\.'._'..~~_'}fT,·.'~i:.•.:~.....':.•·.:.-'.', .•:'
"i''-:':;.}·. :::':,;i::i' "'''\ '~",~~"", :'.--,;>:./,..~,;::<'::i:,~;~i _" ._-""~-.: r: _ L, _' _ " _

~·!:~::~;·:-ri..-j,~·A\~'}i~i~ ;L:~"

.ll1-rs. Melvin Wilson
"Hosts Aid Thursday

St Paul's"tutheran L:.adles Aid I Social Calendar
mer Ihursday wfln,'V'irs ~- - - --~~:'SepI::::::fir:'Nei?ihboi,._

~.~~ .Ete--V-e!l-----mem~ ~ ---- -- ----·-----iAg-----Q--fBe,·,Ri--E-R-a-rd-<;ar--s--ten-5--:-----,-
ty{r~- \~er;-p~;;;;enf and guests L /_ Friday, Sept. 20: 50S, Emil
NFre Mrs Clare Trapp of Ed es Ie Thies

manton, Canada and Mrs H L N De~~:~a:;e,;:~~. 24:

H~n;~ior Hennig had pevotions"" ews
,Jnd led a diSCUSSion on the Mrs. louis -Hansen Sc:hool C"alendar
Fourth' CommandR1ent. Mrs. Phon~ 287·2346 ThursdaY, Sept. 19: VOIIl?yballr
Mel\(jn."' Wilson gave the visita· Wynot. here, 3 p.m.
tion report. to observe the birthday of the Friday, Sept. 20: Homecom-

Members were reminded. of hostess. ing, football, Allen, here, 7:30
the Z~Jne 4 L~ML fall rally to be Guests were in the Bob Han· p.m. '
held Oct. 9 at the Immanuel sen home Sunday night to ob· Monday, Sept. 23: Football,
Luthet:"an Church in Laurel with serve the birthdays of Tr~_d"y Norfolk Catholic; here-.
regl-stt'ation-···begil'l~~ng--at 9;--30 and 'aCih": prizes--in piteh.we~t to Tuesday~' Sept. 24: Volleyball;-

a:';he. '~eeting ~.~T-ne.-..~i=:~;~.~:;ni~il :.rn~:~ m~~..!~~~~~.~.~_~-~':~_6~1!L- ..
Lord's Prayer and group sing. Hansen and Ronnie 'Kr.usemark, /
ing. Next meeting is Oct. lO'with low. The Roberf Jacksons, Omaha,
Mrs. Pier Vander Veen as Mr. <and Mrs. Emil Tarnow and Jim Jackson, Lincoln, spent
hostess. and the Bill Greve fmaily wer~ the w:eekend in the home of their

• guests in fhe Albert L. Nelson parents, the Charles Jacksons-.
-------S.T~-A-U--l~S--ku.:r..,E,_R_AN__-home-Thursday--even1n her Jud¥------T-rouf-man-.---Hondura·

Tiffany celebrate her third VISf 109 In e ome a er
(H. L Henni9-t,v~caJJty pastor) birthday: parents, the Carl Troutmans. On

SundaY:',:Worshi-p, 9__ B':m.; The Jim Macklins, Bancroft, S~nday the Sarl._Troutma~sand

="",S",un",d",a'Ly-,!sgch"'oo""c="",(t---,;:.=·=-==------~--::.~~~'';;'''r~;:;?~a;".'I:>C:~~'t:y~~;~~~~:~-gue~ .spent .the day with th~ GarJ"

-"~ttefBurtioops'ancf"fhe -- -The Emil :f:~~nows join-ed- Troutman family, Frankfurt,
David 8~rhQops, Lauri'e and guests in the 'penf> Nettleton Kan., and Dwight, Kirk and
Debbie" Sancroft, were Sunday home FriQay evening to cele- Gregg Troutman 'of Omaha.
afternoon visitors in the' Arvid brate fhe fifth birthday of Shel. The' Darrell Grabers and

, u y
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-... ., .' -'. - --'.The Wayne·{~ebr.) Hpral,d, Thur;day:Sepie'm'be~19, 197,4
" .

Phone 375-2134'-

Community.Llub_._

Contact

For Sole-
A hog production unit that
includes about 3 acres of
land.. house and facilities for
farr~w to finish or feeder pig
pr.o.ducti"on unit as you desire.

Jolly Eight Bridge
MrS:'-----Fred PflaM hosted the

~ght-Brttlge-CJ&bThurs
day evening. Mrs. Robert Har
per ,won high, and Mrs. Emma
Wobbenhorst, low.

day evening. at Bobbie's Cafe for
their .suppe'r meeting. There
were-'JO membe-rs present. -----

John .Lambert was a guest.
Lambert_ rrLo\led .his---.Litho..Speed
Printing Company, to Belden and
will hold 13n open house Sept. 28.

Smith.
Serving on the lunch com·

m ittee wer-e Mrs. Carl Bring.
Mrs. Muriel Sfapeh'nan an'-d-Mrs~

~ou~las Potter,

Legion Auxiliary
Legion Auxiliary met Tu~sday

evening in the bank parlors.
---prans were discussed for the
county convention to be held at
Belden Nov, fCC --------

Mrs. Earl Barks served lunch.

Ferris Meyers and girls attend
ed fhe weQEing of Cindy Berg·
quist. and Dennis Berteloth Sa.!·
uidcry- eve-nin--g af ffle "'ETirTl
Lutheran Church. Hooper.. _
... Wednesday evening guests in
the Alvin Young home in honor
of the host·s birthday were the

- Paul Youngs, Randolph, the ..
Clarence Stapelmans. the Ron
Stapel mans and 'gir's. the Gary
Stapelmans ·and the Virgil
Youngs and baby.

Society

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone 985·2393

112 Professional Building
Wayne, Nebraska

PROPERTY EXCH.ANGE

FOR SALE: New 3-bedroom
spHt foyer in fhe knolls. Forma-I
dining room plus dinette in
kitchen. Two full baths on main
floor, dishwasher, fully carpe
ted, central air and 2·car ga
rage. Large family room area
and third bath on lower level
V"akoc Consfrue-t+orr--Co... 37.5..337.4" ..
375-3091,375-3055 s5tf

Emma Most of Vista. Calif..
were Mrs .. Kai Kaslrup, Blair.
Mrs. Emma Wobbenhorst, Mrs.
Fred Pflanz. Mrs. Elmer Ayer
and Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst

Mr.· and" Mrs. Ray ·Ayer and

Lyons. were Sunday dinner
g.uests in the Elmer Ayer home·

Mr. arid Mrs. William Eby
were ~weekend guests in the
Richard Eby home, Cedar:. Rap·
-pids, la. --

Graf, treasurer, and Mrs..Fred
, 1914 Pflanz, nominating ·chairman.

Ml:lrotz,Highland .Farms, Inc., Hos . Mrs. Gerald Fatnir'becarne a
kin:;, Inlernal'l Trk member.' -

. ~:tl~~~i~eu~~i~a~:,k~~~~/~hev Seated at the birthday table
Chr!!> Lueders, Wayne, Ply were Mrs.' Elert··ta;cQbsen-, 'Mrs,--
Mann Farms, Inc., Winside, Chev Dick ~tapelman, Mr.s. Doug

Pkup Preston, Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs,
Howard McLain. Carroll. Chev

Cars, Trucks
Re istei'ed

)

1911
Warren Marotz, Wim.ide, Ply
Kimberly Ann Hargens, Wakelield

Fd Van
John Morris, Wayne-. Chev
IVaith sueh.t, Winside, Chf.'v
Garry Stollenberg, Carr'oll, Chev
Eldon Thies, Winside, Fd Mrs. Everett Waller, Galva.

1969 la., wa.s a Wednesday morning
crawford A. co~, "'!ayne, ponf caller in the Vernon Goodsell
Augusl Koch, W~~:~de" Fd home. J'

-.--~e:;-1.:::- C'Bry;--Wayne-;--'cCtil'!\I,~~d=-beap~~tfe~.c:ft!.~~-~'_-_· ,
Henry A. Arp, CaHoll, Ply a dinner and meeffng of. ffie

1961 Northea'st Nebraska chapte'r :of .
Pele H., Jensen'. Wayne, Fd the ·National ,AssociatIon' cW Re~
Eldon Schuler, Wayne. Buick tired Federal Employees Tues-
AI.len SplillgeFber. Wisner. Ply d t Norfolk

~en~I'.~de, W;~:~de, F~___ ~4u~'Namfi~\1ek .a.fld . Ke~ln' ~
Beverly Hansen, Wayne, POll' L.eapl,ey" L'i-n\=o.!n, .Wer~,. 'Iast " \
Roy Kai, pende;''1~IY,. week-en~' gu,e~~s, i~'.'~ .G~r~
James A. Maly, Wavn'e, Mere Leapley home.,::", ,'. '~'I " ,,' ,~:':.
Florence E. EJ:lllon, W~.kelie'd. Chev A~.I~n .~@rper:: ar,~,,,Ma~'~~R~b'l

1960 . , In,sc;m" F='re~Qnt, ,spe~tlthe week~.-
Ranf.!V -!. Lult, 'WioS.id!'> Ddg end ,in, the R;b~r:.t-,~~,orper"ho,"1~~ '-,-

~~:.',.~::,~~r(','"+-7.~';~

RESIDENTIAL

//F.0W'
COMMERCIAL

FOR SALE

For Details

Contact:

FOR. SALE: House at 215 Lin· Natio~:ltFs:~~:n~~~p~ny
11'2 WEST :JRD STREET colri- Street. Contact Charles ----Wa-y-ne-;----Neb-ras1Gr--

37)'.21'43"- - _.: ---Wimer, PFlone-375-277:r-- -Sl~'t6'-"-'- Phone 585-4476 Collect

National Bank of Commerce
Farm Department

,.__ . __ .80)(---82408
,.. tincoln, Nebr. 68501

Phone 477·8911
OR

Charles Shell
Rt.1

Raymond,' Nebr. 68428
Phone 783·3181

Good improved 160 acr-es.
Randolph and Sholes area.
Full possession March 1,

1975. Excellent terms avail
able.

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Real Eslale

Mrs, Maud Graf was a Sunday
dinner guest In the Kermit Graf
home, Laurel. In the afternoon
they visited with Earl Phillps In
the Sacred H-eart HospHal.
Yankton.

The Vance Pflanz family,
Sioux City, and Mr. and Mrs.

Belden Mariners Host· Cruise

f}-elden
News

ISING FACILITY.

115 MAIN
A WIde Selection of

Guaranteed
U5.ed App1lance5.

Ru~5. Til-dIke, Owner

WE HAVE 2, STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

106 MAIN
A Full Lone of New

Frlq,da,rf.' and
Marlaq Appliance~

WE SERViCE
WHAT- WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

MOVING?
Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower.
America's most recom·
mended mover

State Notional Bonk

& Truc;t Company

PRESCRIPTIONS

The most important thin" we
do is to fill your d~to,.ts RX
for you.

'GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 315·2922

Al>ler T ronsfer,·4nc.

thf! opportunity
to ho'lndle your Qrdf."\

'0'
purch,He or redt"mphono.
U.S. Govcrnmt:nt

Securities

Misc. Services

WANTED: Stacked hay ap_d
custom hay moving. Have truck.
mover Call Darrel Farran, 329·
4351, Pierce jltf

or every 109 In I er 0 ayne sang a duef.
elecfrical needs. Swanson TV Mr. and Mrs: John Coufal had
and Applrance, phone 315-3690. charge- at· the-bQslness meeting

and Im~tallatlon of new officers.
SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: Mrs. Amelia· Hebler of Moville,

The Gallery, Wayne.· Nebr. We' • ~~t'~~:I~era~~~k-er. Her topic

service all makes. POtf The Laurel Mariners receIved Ch h
'heawar. for having the most Urc es -
members present. Towns repre·
sented were Schuyler, Laurel, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
South Sioux City, Lyons, Prim. (Douglas Potter pastor)
rose, la. and Belden. Sunday: Church, '9:30 a,m.;

Supper was served by St. church school, 10: 30.
Mary's Altar Society. •

The 1974 Nebraska State CATtiOLIC CHURCH
Cruise will meet at Holdrege' (Father Ronald Batiatto)
OcL-l9--.20, . Sunday.: Mass, 9~JO a.-m.--·

The fall cruise of the Niobrara
Presbytery Mariners met $un':'
day afternoon in the Belden
Union P-resbyterlaA---Chur-ch-. Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Preston of Lyons
registered guests during the
coffee hour served by the Belden
Marin~rs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Casal of
Belden. skippers. gave ttie wel
come and Mr. and Mrs. John
Coufal of Schuyler responded.
Devotions were led by Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Hovis of Schuyler,

Special music was presented
by Roger Huetlg of Belden on

-,..--="...,,-- = _hls... muslc.al saw and. guttar.
HAVE ELECTRICAl,.. PROB. Pam Smith of Laurel~i'rnd Joel

From 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

COBS WANTED:, We buy cC?bs
~nd piCK them tlp on your farm .
For· prompt removal, call Land

J::!..olm .cob Company.-. 372·2690,
West Point. . f21tt

·Wanted ~

WE WISH TO THANK all rela·
tlves and friends for flowers,
memorials and food sent to us at
the time of the loss of our
beloved hl./sband and father.
Spe<;i~! thank.§_tQ ..R~_Y_~mes_.~
Scovil for hIs prayers and com·
forting words. to the soloist and
organist and the Ladies Aid for
serving lunch. Your thoughtful
ness and kindness will always be
remembered Mrs. Frieda Ben
din and Jo, s19

Any QUl1sth>nsCall:
Loren Lund - 355••75

Carl J~!Jn$on-'-.25/1-6420
Dick Ahmann - .375-2576.

-Cards of Thanks

Friday. Sept.· 27,c·1914·

Spol\~ored By Nt!braskaHarvestor S.;L!!tems
, :'.:~

PPEN HOUSE AND COOKOUT
AT LOREN LUND'S NEil\! AND EXPANDED

Free charcoaled haml)ur,gers, pot~to - salad, baked
beans and beverages.

Q, , , •

. See a Harvestore being erected.

Every Sunday,
1 p.m.

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

Water Softener
Rent or Buy

See Us
NOW

L.W. "Bud"'McNatt
OK Hardware

One:!!J1f mite east
of Pender on High
way 94.

Sponsored ElY
Pender Jaycees

For Rent

No alcoholic bever
ages aHowed on
qroumts.

AVAILABLE FOR CASH
RENT: 273 acres south of
Walo:.efield. Ca)1 712·225·3693. s1.9

BATON LESSONS AVAILABLE.
Call Jeanne Tomjack, 2872381
or 375 1275 S 19

IN NEED OF TUPPE~WARE?

Call your Tupperware dealer in
Wayne, Marcella Hochstein,_
37--5-245(r.- s 1M3

Wayne
203 Main Sf. Phone 375-1533

Trap Shoot

SpetiaLNotice

FOR EASY, QUICK CARPET
CLEANING RESULTS - Rent
Blue Lustre Electric Carpet
Shampooer, only $1 per day
McNatt Hardware,.Wil-yne. .s 19-

THREE·'BEDROOM HOME and
one bedroom basement for rent,
501 East 7th Street. Call 375·1576
for addi~onal information. s16t3

Sports Equipment

FOR RENT: Water condition·
ers, fully automatic, life time
guarantee, all sizes. for as little
as $,nO per m9nth. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375-3690.

a4tf

Mr. arid Mrs. Loyd Heath
were Sunday afternoon and
lunch 'guests in the Lester An·
derson home and evening guests
in the Gerald Rose home. both Meet Thursday

of T~~me;.~gef Young family, As~~~~;ti::~~rt~~i~r~d~:~f~~~~
Pierce, were Saturday supper noon with 21 members 'present, '
guests In the Alvin Young home Mrs. Doug Preston, Mrs. Earl'

Fred PUanz were Sunday dinner for the host's birthday. Fish and Mrs, Elmer Ayer were
gu.ests In the home of Mrs._~ Foresi.._Most..._-\li-s-t-a-,- program leaders. Their topic
Mlldred-.Cane-ca-r-Oma~ Calif., and Mrs. Pluma Ober· was "The Right to Live." A

Saturday afte'-~()Qn vlsl_tors In . meyer. Laurel, were Monday tape, entitled the "Biological
the home of Mrs. J)luma Ober- evening ,guests in the Elmer Revolution" was played.
meyer, Laurel', fa visIt with Mrs. Ayer home. Mrs. Harold Huetig had

=========~Foiifj~~~~~~;;=Jlt1~:dA.;----:--:--=..----:::-+~·~he-~-'~.---.s:::::"":',,,,~.:,-:-a:,",::-+he-:-~~SlcOl"i1:Servrce----YouAreTnvitedTO ANend An" and an oltering was taken.
Elected officers for next year

are Mrs. Harold Huefig. presi.
dent; Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs.
vice president; Mrs. Ooug Pres·

-- - "ar:.re'·--

LARGE SELECTION of 1974
Yamaha motorcycles ·Many
used cycles·~·all sizes a~d MANY THANKS TO ALL who
makes. Call 3734316 for an remembered me in the hospital
evening app6intment. Com.plete and since returning home. The
Safes and Service--'-----,_I.bom-p-s-eA- -E-df'-ds-;----e--tte-rs;-ttoWers. calls and

·----tmj)l-emenTBToomfiefd, NebI' visits have been much appre·
m25t1 ciated, Herb Perry. s19

Located 2 miles east of Newcastle, Nebr., then south to
. the·'first farm on the west side. From Martinsburg, '/4
_' ... ..... .mllecWeste-!!lnd 71(2 north. . . -...

For·l-nterview:

CoffCollect
371·7070
Norfolk

WE ARE NOW TAKING APPLICA
TIONS for manager for-the Apco Station
in'Wayne: Top wa,ges' and insurance
benl!fits.· '

For Sale

FOR. SALE: 1961 2·ton Chevrolet
truck. overhauled less than a
year ago. Runs like a clock
New front tires. Make an offer
Sherry's TSC 115 W. First,
Wayne s19

FOR SALE: Two,piece Ameri·
can Tourister luggage set. 375
Jf56, call alter 6 p.m s1213

FOR SALE: Four Nebraska·
Wisconsin tickets Call Alan
Cramer. 375-"2600. . s16tl .

FOR SALE: 4·row Brady stalk
shredder, good condition, Will
deal. Sherry's TSC, 115 W. First,
Wayne. s19

Present certificates Tr.n,'arable
on Maturity

ACT NOW
R&D Equipment

P. O. Box 744
Sioux City, Iowa

712-255-5205

Salesman

.Interesfl'aidFrom Dote" of

~I)eposit to Dote of Withdrawal

•

We are looking for a capable salesman in
. thi.s area' to merchandise our established line

of swine equipment and complexes, plus our
new line MIX-Mill. This is a ground 1I00r
opportunity with your compensation Hmited
only by your initiative.

305Ma.inSt

Pbone375·2043

WANTE9JO HIRE
Experienced Nurses Aides.
WAYNE CARE CENTRE

Phone 375·1922

Business Opp.

HE'LP WANTED: Steady full-

tIme employment. Opportunity L.;;:;;;;-;;;;;:-;~:;:-~;:-:=========::
for rapid advancement. Retlre-\~ HARBOR POLICE-MiN Ex·
ment plan and other' fringe changing-' messages with ships,
benefits. E~perlence not requir. identification of types of ships 0

ed. Marra Home Improvement and small cr'aft are- but several
Co. Inc.• Wayne. Nebr. Phone iobs the Navy's signalmen do
375-1343. 512tf Call Norfolk (collect) 371·5080 to

see if you qualify s19f1

HELP WANTED; Waiter or
waitress. Call the Black Knight,
upstairs, 375-3631, evenings. a15tf

Earn A
FREE ENCYCLOPEDIA

Work part time ilnd set your
own hours-. Receive commis·
sions on yC!ur first thr~e sa Ie's
of the all new Britannica 3.
On your fourth sa Ie you
receive the new Brita.nnica 3
or your .usual commission.

. -_.AnV-bt;l.d.V.-.. can ... do If. Call
393·40.10 or write:

EncyciopedlOit 8riJ,annj.~1!'I

-8316 BlondoSUlfe103
Omaha, Nebr.. 68134

'$~blt.ntiillnter"lt'Pen.lty Required
For Early WlthdraWI' of Certificates

• OrCho;oseOne of Our Goyernment·lnsured

Sovinl;l~ Certificates With ..Earnings of 5 3
/. r- to 7'/0 %

Hetp
Wonted

Irving Jensen

Co., Inc.
Phone

402·371·9240
Hadar, Nebraska

An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

PassQook Savings

In A Government-Insured
-W<:Jy~-e Feoer_ClTSc)vingsAc:c:ount!

Money
Grow. -.

53.70 per hour·to start,
Rates up to $4.10 when
qua lified. Overtime
available. Oue to an
intree;tse in production,
Madison Foods 'needs
prod u ct ion. mainte
nance and sanitation
workers.

Applye a,/!1. to 4 p.rn.
Monda y thru Friday

Or Phone 454-2511
lor other arrangements

Madilion Foods Inc.

Madison, Nebr

WANTEO TO HIRE
Experienced, cook for food
service supervisor. Some
~k.ing ex..p..er..i£.nce .neces
sarv. Salarv to S450 per
month.

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Phone 375·1922

HELP WANTED:' Man for gene
ral elevator and d~lIvery WOfk.
Apply In ~person at Feeder's ,"
Elevator a29t8

EOUAl, __.__, _ '. . . . •

'i2tBf. SAVINGS AND LOAN

...€tti;r
I~ 'r-

HELP WANTED, Full 'time.
dr,lver to drive night route, 119ht
delivery., Must be_~2,1' or over,
bondable and have ,3 good
drlvlo9 record. ,Full benefits.
Company car ~urnlshed. Start at

. $2.60 per hour. N.o experience
necess~ry, will' train. Phone

..i;c===,,-~;----+---c-f?:':;'·. 26 d S p.m,=:~
through F: iday or between 2 and
3 p.m. 375-42lP and ask for
L~s u9185. 59f1
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- SPECIAL

T ABLE HILL OF

Pr;("I' .• EIf,>,"iI'"

1'hrOl!l(h .'iI'T1tlU,Y

99c . , BllNUJ

You wa~l your prescriptions filled With
profession·al skill and care by a Pharma,
cist who takes a personal interest In

serving your health needs promptly and
proficiently Thats the way we see it .
and thats the way. we serve you.

O'<LY

.--DIUEDFALh-FL-GWERS
I.ARGE ASSORTMENT

Fall (Jeal/·Up Comin~ Soon!

TRASH BAGS~-lO'8
- OR

LAWN l'" LEAF BAGS - 5'8

69c
YOUR CHOICE·. BOX

,'i'p"" Ur' /\'''1(' ~.-Nex' Shipmen' of IJUf(o

Wilf (;"01 M"re!

Disabled Vets Get Tips
DISABLED VETERANS from Northeast Nebraska learned about the ben.efits they are
en-Htted·-to----duri-ng------a--ve-tens se-r-v+c-e-dini-r'a-r tmr Vet's Club in Wayne-orin Sa-turday
Preosent to help the veterans with their ql.:lestlons during the meettng, sponsored by the
Die;abled American Veoterans. were. from left, Joseph Mauro, Omaha. -district DAV
commpnder. Chris Bargholz, Wayne, local DAV chapter commander; Vincent Murphy,
Omaha. s-tate adjutant treasurer. and Paul Harmon, Omaha, department commander.
Held Sunday al' the Veot's Club was clinic for DAV post officers. About -!O persons turned
out. for each meeting. said Bargholz

Bid L.. lting Slat..d

At Winsid.. 0(,1. 7

Remove and replace tireos
Immediately it any ply corde;
show through s.nags, cuts or
cracks in the srdewaH or ~ead

The WinSide- town board' 'has
set Del 7 as the bid letting date
for apprOXimately three blocks
01 paving. said chairman Dallas
Puis followlng~.a s~ial board
meeting lasl week, ' .

Also included In lhe construe
tion is a section of curb and
gutter

Rec~int, brIde, Mrs ROl1a'ld
Lidbeck of NorfOlk, was honored
SeR!~L_ytl1h_..~m.js.ceJlaneous
bridal shower held. for her in lhe
home of, Mrs. Kenneth -Teds'trom
of Norfolk.

Guests attended kem Carroll,
Norfolk, and ROchelle, 1-11

·Garrle'sservea for enf~rtainment

with prizes forwarded to the
honoree. Assfsting with gifts ~as

Debbie Tedstrom~of Norfol,k ..
Hostesseos were' Mrs, K~nneth

Tedstrom and Mrs. Charles
Potts. both ,of Norfolk
Mrs~ Lidbeck--'is- the former

B'eoverly Deck--; dalJghter of Mr.
and Mrs, Harold. Harmeier' of
Carro+!-

leers

CONCORQIA LUTHE.RAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren; pastor>
Thl,lrsday: Lutheran Church

Wort:len, 8--p.m.
Saturday; Confirmation class,

10: 30 a.rn
Sunday: Church school and

Blolt:!· 'elasses, 9:30 a,m.; wor
ship. 10: 45. special music by The
Joy SingNs; Cluster Steward
ship meeting, SI. Eaul:s. Luther
an Church. Emerson, 2.: 30 p.m.

Tuesday: Bible stydy. 9.a.m

Paul Hanson, the Dick Han
sons and Craig and the W. E
Hansons visited Sunday in the
Mrs. Marlorle Schulke hpme,
Early. la., and the Charleos
MECormack home. Sutherland,
I•.

The Ma'X Holdorfs visited In

the Delton JOfIIi.son home, Elk.

horn, Sunday.
___Ihe., Glen LlIhlios Sioux- Fal~
were weekend guests in 'he
Robert rrtfscherf home:""

Th R <

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov lindquist. pastor)
Fridav·Saturday: Layman's

Retreat, Camp Polk
Friday: Choir clinic. Assem

bly of God Church, Omaha
. Sunday: Sunday school; 10
a.m , worship, 11; Crusade.
Laurel auditorium, 8 p.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
, CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann. pastor)
Thursday; Bible -study, 9

a.m,; Chpir. 7:30 p.m.
_-----5a.1ur.4ay; Catechism class.

10:30 a_m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:JO

a.m ; worsh.ip, 10:45.

R"ained-out
The Golden Rule Club was

rai-ned out on account of new
road work Sept. 12.

Honor Birthdays
The Ernest Swansons enter

tained Sunday at -dinner honor
ing birthdays of Ann Swanson

angi;~;r Sg:~~ere the' Doug
Kries, Laurel, the Brent John
sons, Wayne. the Evert John
sons, Mrs. Clara Swanson, Todd
Nelson and Nancy and Carol
Nagel. Sioux City, who were
weekend guests of Ann.

Joining them tor the afternoon
were fhe Marlen Johnsons. fhe
lner Petersons, the Paul Boses,
the Ted Johnsons and Travas
Kraemer and Scott Norvell.
Laurel

~OBITUARIES

rs. hris <Edna) Baier of Wayne, and Mrs. Thee. (Gladys)
Lantz of Presho. $. D.; 18 grandchildren, and 36 great

------gFaRdehildreR. '

Keith Goodwin
Keith A. Gooawin. 26, of Brush, Colo., died Aug. 29 at his

home. He is the grandson of Mrs. Fred Wolter of Di'Xon.
Funeral services were. held SeP~;_:.;!.E.L!J!!.~Q1D,.P:all.bearer5

were Marlin Bose of Wayne, Donald BenjamIn and Dennis
Sutton bot,h of Lincoln, larry Geiger of Allen, Calvin Woiter of
-south -Sio.ux City---and-Randy- Ntsserr ot-wIsner-; Burtal was in
Fairview Cemetery, Lincoln.

9'oodwin was-born May 19. 1948 at Sioux City to Orville (Ed)
and Elinor Wolter Goodwin. He attended schooJ ln LlnOJln and
was In the Navy. He was employed by the Burlington Railway
at Brush, Colo.

Survivors include hi~'---of-"~~rflj'~ti:rrcotn::-Two.

'brothers, tyrlfl-ana RiCk OOffi-"of' '[lnci)fn; two sisters. Mrs.
Loren (Sharon) Johnson of Beaver Crossing and Rhonda
Goodwin of L!.n,(!:.Q!r!".-.~llq.JI.@ndparents.Mr. ,and Mrs. Orville
Goodwin Sr. of Sloan. la.

Ella Ritz

Hans Henriksen
boAJJ~~rn:~pIitf;r~~1 ~i:~~rts. ~~s~~~:~~~S:;v~~~:f a~~i:~~l~i
were held Sept. 10 at Pierre.
Henrikse~ was OOrI'l,.March 22. 1880 at Haudrub, Denmark

Af ·the age of 18 years. he came to the United States and
farmed in the Carroll area

On Dec. 28, 1905 he was 'married to Minnie Damme oj
Wayne. The couple moved in 1907 to a farm near VivIan. S. D.

He was prked in death by----his- wtte-;------two brothers----and-
seYeral sIsters. 5 Ivors include fovr sons, Frank of
Pomer~~.__ 'l,NjlSJI--,--,. Ralph 0 -Spokane. Wash.,' Atbert of
MIssoula, Mont .• and Ra of Ft. Pierr

Attends Convention
NO'rman Anderson returne-d

home- Friday evening. from a
National Postmasters Conven·
tion at Seattle, Was!:!

Forty postmasters' from Ne
braska attended. including Ran
dolph, Carroll and Newcastle,
with 3.800 registering in all

Celebrat" Birthday
Terri Linn, Laurel. was a

Sept. 11 overnight guest of
Alvina Anderson honoring her
birthd4Y.

The Norman Andersons enter·
ta,i.ned S,unday in Alvina's honor.
Dinner guests were Glennis An,

"'_""Wi",.
"oOn't fight with the pillIN/.

but lay down your head and
kick every worril:nent out of
the bed..."

Edmund Vance Cooke

Thursday to 'Saturday in the
Harold Pearson home, Akron.
\a.-..f'R<Iay.-lhey-tt#endeo-"",,·
Clay County Fair at Spencer.

The' Fritz Rleths and ,Ernest
Riet.lL..returned home Thursday
from Dent. Minn.. where they
have spent the summer months

Mrs. Ivar Anderson r&,turned
home to Concord -sept: s-~
spending several weeks visiting
in the Ron.ald...AndetSOll· home.
Tthica, -N. Y, The -: Andersons
brought her home and' vIsited
relatives here a week.

The Steve Martindates return
ed home Saturday after vaca
tionlng a week in Texas. They

--l/iSi'recfli'lThe-1=lOger Wall home;
Dallas.

Birthday guest,s in the Ken
neth Anderson home Saturday
evening honoring Kandice's 3rd
birthday were the Rudolph
BIOhms, the Robert Obergs and

Ella louise 'Hitz of Wakefield died Sunday In the th~h~°'a:tre~~:m~e:~:~~eswere

~:r~e~~~d~~:t~iu~:~:;e ;:. 7~0~~?;s'L~t~~~~~ ~~~~~~ Sunday guests In the Dean

Wakefield, with the Rev. Donald Meyer officiating. . :~~~S,~~eh~;:~;s~~~~~~~C:;. han·

Ced~o~~~~~c~:~~~ag~~r w:~~e~:;n~et~i~:~~r, ~:ter:;at:~~ The Arthur Johnsons and tht>-
George Holtorf. SerVing as active pallbearers were Carl Dwight Johnson family ,oined
Volters, Kenneth' Utfecht, Vernon Uftecht. Delbert Ahlman, relatives from Cus'hing and
Marlin .eehreJis.. and 'Dale Hltz. Committal was In the Paulina, 'Ia.. Sunday af' the

'these words discourage us ------w~' _.. ,~_.--==:'~Ae~'~':R ~p~":":f$:,,:al~' ~h,":O':II:e,=:5:;O~U)(:=t::~
~~~I:~:~n~9:,u~f,~r~~::~$::~ - ~-T~a.Qg'lle" or·;:;:l:.~·~ .v\~~~;~--;~~;;;;, she was-- Cit~, IFl A8AS

,dav.,:,troubles o,t,t-en appear born DeC;. 12,,1897 in Scribner. She ,was united in marriage to birthday of Sept .. 18
mueh 'elliS, frigijtenlnlJ, leu Erie Hitz ~rll 18" 19'11 at P~erce.
IrKUrmountable. Survivor's. InclU;de 'her Widower; ~ one son, Alfred of
an~::-:g: ~a~~'::·::Ou~~lene~ Wakefield; one daughter. Mrs. Harold {Elaine} Holm of
-dav'l~Ofv--,rte-ssentng-·th ~_Wakeneld-;-f~,ve-grandchHdren-;----·two-'great-grandchitdren;-Ol1-e~

Senior Citizens
Dixon-Concord Senior Citizens

meL Fr-iday-·a-t- -the-----Qjxon- Parish-

Socie#y .:,.,.
- P(easaritJlelfclub

Pleasant Dell Club met Sept.
1.2 with Mrs. '_ Lyle Johanson,
hostess. Seven members an·
swered roll call with faults' and
how to corred them.
- Craft articles were made for

--enfer-'fairIITierif-- --~ ---- ._-~
Sixteen members of the

Pleasant Dell' Club. were guests
in the lloyd Roeber hom& sePt.
10 for a pof....ck h,Jnch honoring
their 25th weddJ'ng annlver5ary.
The Roebers were presented
with a gil-t. I

,M'r,.s. Marvin ~braghu will be
Oct. 10 hostess_

attending.
__~'f@.~__t.be_$~yer.o

sar"! of the Society. Mrs. Ernest
Lehner read a paem commem
oratIng the anniversary and an
anniversary cake was served.

September 27 a tour to Devils
Nest. Yankton, was planned.

Honor Host
Bir'hda~s.~ O:icar

- -JohnSOn-'home Th~·rsday evening
honoring the host were the
Laurence Backstroms. tb-e.--
George Magnusons 'an~-;-ed

James. Wayne. ~be--1:ee Johnson
tamil,')'. Wi-nstde,---t-he' Melvin

, ~::,i;.bL'-.-='~::3~"'~-._~--._~ ~_·-t·-

1•. ·.~.·.•.·.",ew.Yn.cNe~rJ1i;;.icf;Th~;"'~;.:~Ple;"ber 19, 1974 ... .. ..7
~~~aseni~nl ifi?iiiodeling~Cere1Jrated·SuiiiJay-

. Ap:proximat~'ly' 150 people ": ..~ The Oct, 10 meetin~ will' be a L

gathered Sunday at the:Concord r," .' pOtluck lunoh with Mrs. Glen!
!:vangelical, Free" Church "to a· N Rice.

----.--.:et_~he-compreTIon Of~ - , ..... oncor .'ews
basement remodeling. ' .. Birthday"guests in ,the ~r.ald.

D,uriog ,the· momln9..... service. :,'.·t \ Mrs; Art Johnson Rice'home over ttfe weekertit-to

_~~~",':"",e~leJ~~J~~C~~en:~-~~~t:~l ~ Phone S84.249S . ~~::~~:~~._~~~~:~__~t~
Er.wln TriG" ~~ Magnusons.' 'Cat;:roll.~ the Ted derson. S,ioux Ci.t,y. ano David Graths and Darcy, Hiawatha,

_.' Remark's were given by -We~ Johnsons; the Hans Johnscins. Hohenstein', Ponc.a. la,. the Don Shoemakers, -Oma
Bloo ; chlir:-ch chairman/and a Dlxon.-the W. E., H<!nson f~mi'y, Afternoon guests ;/ere the- ha, and the Orville Rices.
reded aUon' prayer was ,offered the' Arthur Johnsons, the Ken. Ernest AnQersom3, lillian An· Mrs. Fern' .Conger, Gtarence

. by, Don hlqulst, church 'elder. neth Olsons~ th~ Willis C. John. derson, Mrs. -----Albert Anderson, Dahlquist and Harris were Sun'
_"-''' The " Rev. a s Crabtree, sons and Anita Fritschen. Mrs. Ralph Etter' arid" John, day guests in the Don. Dahlquist

district superlnten nt of the~-·---- Mrs. Gary Blecke and chHprerr, home in honor of Rachelle's
Evang'ef1"cal' ,Free C" Cfi--of· Bridge Club all of Wayrle, Mrs. Raymond ,birthday.

.Ahor~_~~~-~~er:·"hh~~ 80 Tempo Bridge Club met" ~~~~;~n and the Keith Eric~on JO~~;:~~~~~e~~~u~~~h:~;~~:~
---·N=~------and~PI~~~~". ~~~r s~.2' with H~len Pear:son----'----_ Tffe JOfirl-Ptbcferlamtty, F--re-:- -nonorl'i'f9 ''(afra' were fhe~---Ooug

congregation to rther their n Meyers and Marge Ras· mont, called in the evening. K~ies. the Leon Johnsons, the
work for. the cause 0 Chrl t. t e,won,high scoqe. Jim Nelsons. all of Laurel, the

FollOWing the mornl On Sep-f. 25 Mary Johnson' will Meet Wedn~s[tay Bt"ent Johnsons. Wayne. the Ted
tee, a felloship dinner was be hostess. Concord· Dixon Ladies Ceme Johnsons. Dixon. Ann Swanson.
in the church parlo~. Guests tery Association met Wednesday Nancy and Carol Nagel of Sioux
were present 'from Sioux City 8irt~d;;lY Gllests \ afternOOfl at Concordia Lutheran City, Mr,s Clara Swanson, theo
and' Atf:'ti!:J't "City. la'.• arid the The Winton Wallins entertaln- '~-.ehurch. Mrs. Esther peterson Arthur Johnsons; the Ernest
surrounding community. ed Sunday honorjng the birthday gave devotions Swansons. thl;: Marleon Johnsons

Of~ld Anderson, Ithiea, The annual Fall supper was and Mrs. Dean Salmon and
The Bill Rleths entertained at N . "set for Oct. 12. LeAnn. Wakefield.

su'pper Sept. 9 honoring Judy uests were the Andersons, A bake and food sale was also
Karne's birthday. Other guests M .' Ivar -Anderson, Concord. planned to help buy more silver Chu,'I'hes _
were the Gene Fletchers and the Mike Wirths. the 'Harley ware for t~e society ..
children, Wayne, Brenda Den'- Bards and Dan. the Glen Mrs. Jack Erwin served
isla, Harbor C-tty-, Calif., Thelma. Greens, Wakefield. the Bryan freshments

___ .sl~tl£et~-orL.. _-'Cl.ing!tle¥. la.. _.Dea Reinhardts, Wayne. Ruth 'Pear
Karnes, Dixon, the Vaughn Ben- son, Wayne. Mr!t. Ruth Wallin
sons and Tiffany. and the Wallace Magnusons and

Friday evening the Bill Rleths Denise.
and the Vaughn Bensons were
birthday gl1.~ts fn the- Gene
Fletcher home honoring the
hostess_ Brenda Denesia, --Har
bor City, Calif .,-Is visiting In the
Bill Rieth and Fletcher homes.

The Arden Olsons and the Lee
Brudigans joined the Carroll
Henningsons. Hiawatha. la. in
the Marvin Brudigan home.
Wakefield Sept. 9. The Henning
sons accompanIed the Arden
Olsons home and were Monday
overnight guests. returning
home to Iowa Tuesday noon.

The oGlen Magnusons were in
Omaha Sept~ 9 fa visit the

-r~~du~rn~d-~'~~ff6-·?I·r~e~:son~~
grandson~ Matthe~ James Mag

" nuson.

.Wil'tse:-···
Mortua~rte$
.~, ...

'~I········<·'.
. _--- .. ,.
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...:ALBERTO~BALSAM
HAND

LOTION·
25' Valut'

Jii
r 1
:\Vella ~:
-T~IIL

I. shampoJ ,
,"O:Jl(>Hl
'~aootoil

PROTEIN 29

HAIR SPRAY

your ..
choice

WELLA
BALSAM

SHAMPOO

TRIAL SIZE

25< Value

YUCCA-DEW SHAMPOO'

~SJ::EN±ED __
CANDLES

25< Valut'
TRIAL SIZE 2.'i' Valut' -,'

25< Value

TRIAL SIZE

-

98' Value

TOUCH OF SWEDEN

.-HAND LOTION----

29C
, _.-- --- --

Pkg. <If 12

PLASTIC·
COMBS

LIGHT TfJHOt f)Ef)D6RAN-T

'1'" Valli(;--==--=-==~-2·-··-... ----:$-1-00--
6 ..; oz. ,iz(' FOR--Bl<;-CHIEF

TABLET

I I ,,a ,"<el,
I '''blet ·l9' Value

23C

29" Value

l1rJJoJ1Q!!!~ir
Hair Spray for Men

EXCEDRIN P.M.

ANALGESTIC
SLEEPING AID F:-~

'1" .value 79C ...'..
30counl ~

GIBSON VITAMIN B-COMPLEX
Wi'" Vi/flmi"C.'.'''!1 Ir,~,,-_._ ._ ..$-969-
Il}O ('(J.m' ·5'.. ·Vntu..·· .. ~

-I oz. bottl ..

79'Value 3. . bOO
,,'oR~I

PRO
o
"n

LIQUWRIN
29< Value' ·PRO FAMILY

TOOTHBRUSH
I

...,.. 6 oz. size
. ,

PKG OF 3 49C
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_Prices EffeNft·e

Tlwrsda.y, Sept.- 19

thru

Tuesday, SeTH. 24!

'3"" Value

Braze. - Weld. - Cut. - Solder.

'3995 Value

------SOLID OX

WELDING TORCH

ITZA FOOTBALL

S

(;OO([ 011 AllY fRAJI Air Fil,,,,.
1 Galloll

,
'9"" Value

"Gibson Interior-Extprior

"n. 29.')1

Two Galloll

:3SM21 Whitt·

VI~rL LATEX P,AINT

$577

'''~;.." ~
\ .1 .... '" '2" ~

'§1)-~#' r.1!!J=cOu""··"'"'PON...·· ;m--(-;.-B':"'S-O-"-.S-_I1111"...........-----, -~
-..........-~ LATEX ~,

REDWO
---5-TAlN---- -



Eye burns from common
household chemicals. SUl;h as
alkalis or caustic acids. can be
extremely serious ~ in the case
of aerosols. compounded by the
force of Impact. If chemi-eaJ
contact occurs, immediafely
flood the eye with water, recom
mends the Nebraska Society tOt'
the Prevention of Blindness, and
c:ontinue for at' least 15 minutes.
Then see a doctor.

ments, the 21 exterior paint col.
ors and 14 padded vinyl tops.

All, 1975 Cadillac models in-
corpor-ate valuable fuel '1:,COJl()- 

-m-Y------;Qricnted •engineerifig-"·ad.----- ----;
vancement~ 'as standard eqllip~

ment, such' as" a: lower ratio
economy axle, several engine
refinements,· GM specification
steel beJted radial ~ir~'~ and, an
"economy" sel~ing' for thc'rCliw,
.mate ,Control un~t~'

Dale Ev,1n"" Wayne. Chev
1961

Lowell R"hn. Newcaslle, Merc
Menrrn Marm' ,Tr ,~n, Fa

\960
Co Wakef,eld. Emmdl K<lyl. Ponca. Chev Pkup

- 1955
School. A.11fll. ----E--\J-Wr,p·Curry, Ponca, 'Fd Cab'

1953
Genr T Milrvln, Ponca. Chrv

1937
Dpn AndN~on. Concord. Ply

-~~RATION

1974
Grpq.Q P~a. (hev

EVERYTHING is sef to go for the fourth Hike for Hope
sponsored by Phi Mu Sorority of Wayne State College. This
year's hike to raise money for the medical ship USS Hope
will be Sept, 28. according to hike chairman Kathe Kardell
of Omana--:- Registration will be from 8 to 9 a.m. at the city
auditorium before the group starts on the lO·mile trek
south of Wayne on Highway 15. During this week and next
sorority members will canvas area high schools explaining
the hike's purpose, This year the chapter hopes to duplicate
the national honor it received this summer as one of the top
chapters in its Hike for Hope efforts. Displaying the award

__ c a-f'e-,--ff-em "I-ef-t;~~H. --dub-----p-r-es-ldel·W je~o(fe-rd'bT

Osmond and Cinda Owens of Carroll

~Id€'

Molron G
OJds

Allr'n Con",-o1Ld.illm
- Chrv BU5 Cha",sls
RObrrt J Ande~<,on. Ponca, Mazda
H,lrlan Mueller. Emerson. Chev
Rtlil Muellfl,r. Emerson. CheY
Norrn,ln Anderson. Concord. Mere
1 ('onilrd J Kneifl. Newcastle. Ddg
Em,'r~on Hubbard Community

c'r hool E mN50n. Internal'l
Cha<,<,15

GilrY Armstronq, Ponca. Fd
1973
Allen, P~ow Camper

Dixon Belles
The Dixon Belles 4·H Club mel

P DIXON COUNTY~

-COUN~
Wrangler's b . d.

--1wi>rrty-hve--me-m-bers ot-'--thE'""--- -·---'COURTFTN·ES·-:-~-'-----·- 1971l

Wrangler's 4·H Club met Sept, J,lme5 D, Wilkerson. Wakelield. Per pear",on. Wakelield. Fd Pkup
11 at the Norfheast Sfafion at ~pe-t'dlnq. $36 ,GMy Lq French', Walj.elield. Chev
Concord. Record books were ROJ"1' D Krusemark. Waterbury. Pkup •

filled oul and award applications S18Hoch"'le,n, Hilrlmglon, Don Cunnmqha~~6~ixon. Fd
were discussed drlvrnq 01 cenrer. $33 196e

Demonstrations were given by MMT,n A Ci'l~roll. ..s,oux (.ty, Hilrlon Ruwe, Wakefield, Chev
J,eff McAfee on different breeds ",pl'f'd,nq. $38 Milton G Waldbaum, Wakefield,
of sheep. Machelle Petit and Di'lmon R Bollon. S,OUX CdI', Arne Sem, T~aller

Sh~lIy Hingst on kool.kabobs ~pepd,nq, $38' -L~y'W Krusemork, Emerson. Fd
aiid . Scolt McAfee on animal th;.o~;il~P.~'\~dahl. Allen. d,~turblnq Montp Jen;.en. ~'9x6~n. (trey

management Norm(ln C Anderson. NewcilsTle Jeflrey F Creamer, Concord, Chev
The next meeting will be Sept. no rp(,proelly, '\.13 Lloyd C Dt~on. Chey

26 at 7 30 at the fire hall in Allen RI;:AL ESTATE TRANSFERS M Fd Pkup
instead of al the Norlhea'sl Harry Lydon. E'mmel"'burg. la . 10 John"'Qn. Concord. Fd
Station at Concord as earlier Koren Freidel and Denni", Fre,del. 1966

planned. Record beoks are to be ~~~k8 ~o ~;'~':I I~il:~~;'el~~' I~;c~' ~~:~~~~p~~~~:~.W:~:tr':~~'. ~~
;:;~:~~~~ and _~ned ~~ at fhe rn~~~~I;S $110 Weldon C ~~Jri~fi.~~~~,:,;~,a~~~~\I.y,(~~

Lori Von Minden. news ,1nO flrtly and Merle J 1965
porter, ilncJ LOrs 10 Olgo H Dan McC,lbe. Newca5tle. Chev

Connpr, lots '110 block 10. soulh ,L.orl'n Lund. Newcastle, Chey Cab
,,(irldlon To Wilkrfl~'ld documenTary -ChilSSoS .
~",mpS, ,>/ \s Rilnd,,11 J Bowd1~:4 Emerson. Ch'ey

a on
at Concord. Roll call was an·
swered with so':"e 4 H exper
jence5 of the past year

All record books are due Oct

Toeing in and toeing oul is bad
for !lre's, Says fhe--Tire i'.'ldusfry
Safely Countil: An improper
setting, with wheels on the same
axle pointing towards or away
.fr?m each ~f.he~. \foI.il.1 cause tires
to dro~lg-down- the road rather
than roll smoofh and even.

-_._------- ------------------------------_.-

DETROIT-The 197' Cadil7 glass area...than in past models.
lac Fleetwood Eldorado series . The rear wheel openings"- are

'again· features, both Coup"e, new on the 1975 Eldorados and
(above) and'Convertible models-- . no longerieaflire cl--coveC
lind utilizes rectangular head- The 1975 Cadillac Calais Seo
lights, a~ on the .lltandard Cadilw ,_g.p.t\ ._{below), along with th

~~A~~~::~lw~rj~: Sedan de Ville, features a new
cars. is highlighted by,larger rec, fixed rear quarter window, of
langular openings and bold-:ver~ fering a la~ger r~ar glass area.
tical fins. A' n(jw fixed rear Calais interiors for 1975 are
quarter window htls been' added. highlighted, by· 'the new plaid
to the Coupe, providing a larger ·'Morgan", cloth,' which com~le-

Marilyn Abts showed slides of
. h,er trip to Washington, D. c., in
June A surprise bridal shower
was held for Mrs, Abts af fhe
end of the meeting

Cindy Garvin. Alice George.
Karen Mackey. Shelly Taylor
and Denise Whit~ served lundi

News reporter. Denise White

Sizes 7 . 14

3§:!E
AT $4.47

guests . in the home of .her
mother, Mrs. Joy, Baker.

Mr. a"nd.-Mrs ... Elmer- .Carlson.__
'attended the funeral of Elmer's
cousin, John Carlson. at Bea-
trice"'Sunday. _

Out·of· town guests in ·the Er.
nest Hypse home this pasf-· week

Memorial Services were the Paul Hansons, Para-
Memorial services tor Orville diSe, CaIH., Margaret Sorenson,.

Auman _of Orchard were h.e.ld. Minneapolis" Ma.ry Elinor Ril')g, .
Monday. A:uman-----wasffieTat~-----omaflit--a-na 'Mrs---: R-ose Soren--
of Mrs. Arvyn Neuhaus. son, WaKe,iield /

The Laurence Ekbergs and
the Calvin Hangma-ns and son
were Sunday dinner 'guests in
the Carl Liebers home at Hom
et. The occasion was- the Hang.
man's wedding anniversary.

The Erwin Lubbersfadts vis
i1ed the Kent Bresslers and
daughler at Yankton Friday

Mary Elinor ..Ring Df Omaha
accompanied Mrs, Mabel· Bard
and Mrs, Ernest Hypse to Sioux
City last Tuesday to visit
Blanche Erickson and family

The 'Lloyd Sackersons. San
B~rnadino, Calif., ar~ived Sat
urday in Ihe' Buch Driscoll
home, They l~ft Wednesday for
Valentine
Th~ Myron Olsons left for

Chicago Friday to visit relatives
and fri~nds

Mrs. Lydia Thomsen and Mrs
Mabel Thomsen returned Friday
from a tour of Colorado

The John Vi kens returned
Sunday even'lng from Chicago.
Mrs, Viken had gone to Chicago
last Wednesday and was joined
by her husband Friday, Their
daughter has enrolled In North
Park College

Sunday afternoon and supper
- - ..g.ues1s in fhe' Burnell Grosc

home were Or. and Mrs. David
Meyer of Omaha and Mrs
Walfer Grosc.

The Joe EricksQns and the
Duane Ericksons and son vis.ifed
Joe's brother. Edblf Erickson
at Polk Sunday

The C. V, Aglers entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Buskirk of
lincoln Thursday for dinner

Mf-';;' Ed Custer and children,
Lincoln, were Friday overnight

, Honor Mrs. 'Utecht
Mrs, Emil Lund, Mrs, Ebbfl

Holm, Mrs. Fred Utl?cHtJ. and
Mrs. Merlin Holm helped Mrs
'Sam Utecht obselve her 'bi.rth·
day Thursday..'

POLYESTER
PANTS

"house guests fo'r 10 days in the
Elmer Felt home. '

Whjle.here they visited Homer
Ericsons, Elk Point. Les-ter
Ericsons. Sioux City, Ruttl An·
de-rson. Wayne: and .. other rela

. lives -

100% bou6n~l<:l1tt PoIyester.
Assorted jaquard patterns
and solid colors.
Machine washable.

Sizes 4 ·6x

22~E
AT $3.47

Westem style jeans.
2 swing pockets. Navy
(;Otton denim. Polyesterf
c.otton ~rints.

GIRLS JEANS

4·9.6-
.

.. COMPARE
AT $5.97

~eturn to, States
Mr and Mrs" "Skip" Means

8n-d--'children have returne'CI'-f6

k.ef,'e/d the. St.ates 'after three YE:ars
spent 'In Italy with the U. S.

N
. Service.

. 'eWS They and the Delano Hanson
fam)LLof~ward. Mrs·._---.Pille·
Erwlf) and daughters, Sioux

~City, 'and Mrs, "Ernest Packer
spent Sunday with the K~nneth
Packers.

To, Meet Today
Rural, Home Oub will meet

today (Thursday) with Mrs.
Carl Sun~ell

was enjoyed.

Belated Party
A bela, ted .b~rfhdC!Y P~1Y for

Mary Elinor Ring of Omaha and
Mrs lillie Johnson was observ·

Marks Birthday ed In the Ernest Hypse home

Mrs, Clara Nelson's birthday la~u:~~:~~a:t1:~h~~~n~Edtth
wa-s----ebser·vcd-F-ri-darwhen----mta --
tives and friends visited her. :r~ss~~b:fr~~r~ldor Ring and

Observes Birthday Out·ol·town guests were Mrs
Mrs, Geneva Griggs' birthday Tom Johnson of Albion, Mrs .. '

was ob~erved Mo~day afte"rnbon E, M. Erickson cif FrerlJont ari~ California Guests
with fnends and neighbors at .. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson of Mr----a-r,ld.-Mr---&-,--AHenihorsOr'i.
ter\ding. A cooperative lunch Omaha San Jose, Calif.. have been

Camp Reunion .
Mr~ and Mrs. ..um· Stout and

daughters atte':lde~e A.meri
can Sunday school camp reunion
at Belden Sunday.

Pastor Howard Peterson of
Wisconsin was also in attend
anc~

Lonn sleeve turtle neck
tOp-.=(;rear'to'i lay'ered'- 
looks, machine washable.

49j
COMPARE Al·$5.97 ".. . :,:,

LADIESSLACKS"i::;.t..',t.&'88' ,·.i.·.l,:.:
Double knit polyelter .
with diagonal twill :.: ;.;

:;:3_'2:1:, t\ii=t=i,l
":J:I AT $5:97

SIZES
S,M,
Btl

Attends Retreat
, ~r,!>. Ryth Lempke a!tendecl
an -r:CW retrea! Wednesclay and

_.Thursday at .Ponca State Park.
Eight churches' were repre·

sented with 16' women in atfend·
e.

Birthday luncheo~l'HeldFor Mrs, Vernie Under'
I -----r:h1rty--relatlves.: and -friends -parents" at---Gra'1d---lslan~(r la'sf

helped Mrs., Vernie Under.. ceJe· _~aturday.

~~~J~e~~ ~~r~h::rh~a::U;~~~::'e~ Dinner GJ~sts
Caf.e. Sunda:y.... dinner guests ~n' the

HosJesses were Mrs. Joe George ~ Fredrick home, were
" K~~gl~nd_9D_~'lCMrs.£nmses _th~lr_gl"anddaughter;-and-fami!Y7- --...- _ ........111"
- Muller and-Ann-and-Mrs:-1'tdtolrJ.:. the G-eorge. Andersons' of ,Jppe/--

- ...~.-'-Fl-scher---and---Ba--:bara. ka, Kan, ~ grai'iClSO~l{'e~-~YfCarlson~----

Fredrick of· Topeka; .Mr. and . Phone 187-2489
Mrs. Bud. Stingley pf Dixon, and
Mr. and" Mrs. C. V. Agler.
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•-~---ThGrie;-ow-~ urgent fosk ...-~ -is-'tO-a~teJuJ
deficit spending, and balance oyr federal budget

• - I
, !

jng and by tn~dest c~fs I~ the de((!nse p~ple who are "not produetjve~ Welfate po.lIcI~S; we wot,Jld stiU have some rising that -a trillion is the· next unit above '
bUdget. There certainty shoulti'-:,* no costs have·risen from $24 billion to $113.

0
prices. The world fs rapidly using up Its . billions. Now, If we keep going In our

ret':'.rn. t~ wa.9:~.. e!'i~~_ cont~ols!.:~!?:!£t:!:.s~_n __~~~j~!,.J.!! a ctecade~E~~_s!~_~p~.f.~~_c?~y~ntionaL SQu'3~s.__ oJ .J:n~rg.'iL-Th.er~~rend..-.we..-.:..wIIL have a trl!l!on__
oory tempor-arity hold back inflation, not federal go~ernme!Jt $34 million in 196-5- - ~ore. we woulcfhave had price Increases dollar annual federal budget by 1990.

. but will cost about $4 blll-icM thiS, ear. In pe!.r:oleum e~~n If the 'Arap.s. h~dn't The leaders of the House a~d Sl.mate
Inflation is caused b,y an increase In ' Int~lon is' also a· matter of expec- quaarupled the pr}ce of their. petroleum. have informed President Ford thafo.."I1h.eV

prices que to an increase in buying power ~atIod'S.. If a labor u!,lon ttJ,ought that A~o, as the "'st~ndard of !ivmg rls.es a.re going to "help" fIght inflati~n by
tha~ runs beyond the s,,!pply of goods. In econ~m.lc conditions were going to be ar?und the world, the cost· of food must having C0':lgress in session after the
Jimes..pasC an 'fnc...rease in- buyJng, power stabl~, It would ask fo~ollly modest- wage -- go-up. No-vember-.e!ections. There are - some
was answered with an increase in increases. If a manufacturer, wholesaler But the main ogre in unleashing Infla: things ,Congress could de:> to help. I'm
production. or retailer. thought thal inflatior).. was tion is federal spending. It took the,..lJ.. S. concerned, however; that Congress 15

Today, jl'ldustry finds It difficult to going to end, he wouldn't be raising governmenf 185 years to reach the point liable to fan the,f1res-of Inflation: ..
cafch up with deman-d tot: sev'eral prIces. When the....E;deral governmen~' where it was spending $100 billion per <>- The American people must rise up and
reasons. In 1973, 39 per cent of the'l c0':ltinues Its defiCit sp~ng, how~ver:, year. It took pn.ly eight years to go from ret Congress know they w~mt federal
personal in.c'iOme in the nation went to pay l~bor ?nd m~nagement know'(haf mfla· $100 to $200 bUllon'per ye.~r. It-was only spending, cut. OtherwIse, the wily' Con-
local, statfi and ncitl6nal taxes. --ihTs- tlon wll! continue. "D. .- --- four year's between th.~_!I!S:~..$~. blllla.n gress may' "help" fight ·Inflatlon Is by
leaves too little capital available to pay Infla!lon, of .course, is a comp~lcated budget and the flr-st S300 billion -doUar passing bills like the one to spend 54
for indusfrIal expansibn. matter. Even It all the governments in level of federa,l spending. I don't think It billion more for "make.work" govern-

Also, 100 muc~ of our' money-n g8iflg to. the world fOI!9wed sensible economic was many years ago when I didn't know ment iobs,....._

__":L. __

~of Our-nat;cm~s-gf'eetest-Ree~isfed'ee~r:a"HI----.c--~
- . I

reform" '<j- there is too much welfare-for the wealthy

-r~

Republ iGah:
u.s: ""congress

-'~----C-isdef,ac(ng~' ,
valve, of dollar

By HESS D~S. Democratic
Candidate for U. S. Cong.ress

Democrat: As I tra"el through the First Congres,
sional District. I am convinced that one-

A
of our netio.n's greatest needs is feqeralverage." fl,.,uy tax reform. Little, if any, meaningful tax
reform action haS taken place in recent

d
years,

eserves a There is new impetus for tax reform,
and it adds emphasis to the long·range

f . 1 N" ,- requirement of making our tax. system_._._. OIL ax" .ea~__'!!.Q!:e-.tajL_The-woy:-j.f. i$'fT0W71here is"tOo
mudl welfare for the wealthy. A Con
gressional committee stUdy has indicated
that of an esfim<!ted $77 bittion of federal

tax. loopholes, $60 billion benefit the most
~ wealthy 20 per cent of the population.

Tax reform means, among other
t/:lings, Closing up loopholes the wealthy
can use '0 avoid payIng taxes. When
these are closed off, some of the tax
burden shifts away from the average
taxpayer. As the-tax burden eases
somewhat, there wIll be less demand for
large wage catch·ups with inflatiOn. The'
more. moderate. "wage _~,tch·up's will
contributEr~ne fight against inflation.

I see an urgent n~' for tax reform; I ,'.
feel the average Americart ta)(~yer

'deserves il fair break. And this Is why

I'm proposing the foliowing serles of tax
reforms:

1 ~. A'tougher policy .on minimum
income tax paymen"t, to see-l~if that the
wealthy don't avoid paying ta-xes. That
means an end fo the present welfare for
the wealthy through tflx loopholes. .

2 - Eliminating tax breaks for
American industries building factories in
foreign lands.

3 - Changing social security taxes to
make them more equitable and progres_
sive. We should consider eliminating the
income ceiHng to- wh1ch -The 'fax- is 
applled, adopting standard exemption of

some e~,:,n~ngs ~nd adOptin9

i
!i progressIve 8 - Stopping the use of the income tax

tax rates. i as a tool for social englneerlng. The tax'
. 4 - Eliminating the pre erentIal tax system should no1 be used to promote
treat"1ent of capItal~gains' l~corne. various social programs; the result too

5 - Ellmlnating the taxle~empt status often is to the benefit of the wealthy and
of ·state and local bonds. Ilf; we wish to ~ the detriment of other taxpayers.
have federal subsidy for st~.te anc'local
government capital exPt~difures, we More de1aHs on this and oth~r cam·
should do' it In a way th~t~ doesn't just paign Issues are a,vallable from my
benefit the rich. " headquarters at 1330 0 St./ Uncoln. My

6 - More strIngent treatment of hobby more lengthy position paper on tex

~~~~ ~~Xag~~~I~~~;IS'la~~i;t~ bid up the ~~f~~~s iSI th:~e~s~/~~~_~~rs~~:
_.~? _-=-~d.lng.....J:he----deprefjatJo" allow .- JlTovem1>e-"- S-gerler-aT-eledlon l, for one,

ances in excess of cost for·the productIon believe the voters have a right to know
of gas, oil and minerals. where I stand on the issues.

:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.; .:.;.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.' :.:~::: :-:.;.:.;-:.:.:.>:.:-::~; .:.:-:.:.:-:.:.;.:.:.'.:.

the Wayne sale, barn. .Elisabeth Lan· for Wayne Sfate's allnual Band Day.
zenstIel is one of the' seven foreign Lonnie Behmer, son of' Mr:· and Mrs
students enrolled -at WS-TC: for the fall Lloyd Behmer, WinsIde, is leaving today

-~~~:n~ge ha;Cne~:;~:;'~~~~-fThurS~ay)lOr-duty with~Peace
cornerstone for the new elementary Corps in Ethiopia Richard Adkins,
s!,=hool in W",-yne. _. ~ . ._._ Osmond, pr-e-s-id~ the-. Unhl€rs.~iy -G-f...-

-- -- 10 YEARS AGO N~braska Board 01 Regents. was the

September Ii, 1964. W.ayne witl re featured s.peaker at 'he dpdic.ation of fhe
sound vyith the melody and rhyfhm of 18 new office and labor-iltor¥ budding on t_~1::'

higflschoor bands coming here Saturday University's. _prope_rty e~st of ~oncord

W~T.",,8AqH WHEN
30 YEARS AGO

September 14, 1944 I Duane Otte iniured
his lett' wrist Tuesday when practicing
foo-t-ba-H ..Re~ eros'S rooms in the 'city

~--agal~n open for workers. A
shipmenl last Saturday, reported by Mrs.
Frank Heine, jn~luded 36 p~lrs of scu!fs,

-~·-2)5k1i"S,--jJrapro-~s,six heavy conva-Ies
cent robes, seven dozen bedsIde bags and
36 fracture cushlQns and covers.. Wayne
Counfy Fair got off to a good start
Wednesday. The midway is especially
attractive this year. There are rides for
chIldren and older folks, A musical chair ,l~":,,

race is staged each afternoon. The ... J d'd ddt f· . h
~~::;c:fte~na~~ean~a:~en~~:~~n.~ s;~~~~ ,;:,i u ge s no nee e 0 In I5 il!.

~~~~~~e~~~';~:~~~:,'~~;:~;:~~~;;~~ {ambitious state road program :::

,:
~;.',~,:,:f,::~ CAPITOL NEWS uncertain..ty about feqgral lunds ':;:

25 YEARS AGO t 'LINCOLN - The ambitious high (during the time 01 controversy about ;::
Sep1ember 15, 1949' Wayne High Blue way program announced recently by tourism sIgns and highway salety

~~;~il:1 o~:::h~ts~~:onse:~~~ fi~l~r:~~S; r ~:n~·ta~~Oj~~~~sW~~~r~~~~t g(;t~~~~ f~;glr9~~~~nds~~:~~~h;~~~~~::..~__i
----I----~"'un'""'ere-_..,..e~~rW.a¥.AeWlre...ge- t:OOfOaIr :.:. url!ess.;;qO:~.ge ~.9.r.gg~ _~ ~'1!'~ pr09r_af'!1.~cov~rs a_.pe.rJod start ~::

fili!old wh~re they meef.th.e Allen.Eagi.es. J _~.o.lJ1e 536 lTlifliQn the department Js in.g JulY' J, wI it. wasn't d-i-s-lnbu-te<i :;:.
StartTng foi Wayne - will be Dwayne :;:: counting pn to help_fi~ the until about 21.~ monthlio latef-.·~
Atkins, Dean Brind~ey, Harold Corzine, r projects I.isted In its ftscal year 1975 enqineer Thomas D. Doyle, director of .'.

. '(Alan Cr~mer, Jack ~ischer, Victor .~~_ progr.~m IS fled up by ederal gov.ern- ~~~ r~~;ude~;:~~~~ ~~~det~~Sr ~t:rfl~ ....
, nno

be limited without be·
ing los1 - Thomas
Jeffef's-oA, -!.-etfeF: +186.

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the

(OIIDRlll

PAGl

~
nA

•• ,HAPPY
\J DAY

-.;: ,

Clip & save this ad When you"90 on vacatIon !hls summer
give It to your neighbor Have him go through the check list
and keep an eye on your home
;- J Get a complete itinerary, includrng phone numbers where

. you can reaell your neighbor whIle- -he Is gone
[] Gather all deliveries left at the hOUl>a (Circulars. etc)

") Check mail . &
r::J Enter house d,a,Ily to, SW,itch on Jaw wattage lights. change ,

position ot blinds and drapes Make sure all wmdows are
locked and everything IS In order I

r~ Mow the yard If needed.
, It you see a SUSpICJ(,US person arou'nd y6ur neIghbor's bouse' I •

get a descnptlon of the person, hIS car ano car license
nUlT!qer and ~aU Y,our local I~W enforcement .agency.

The worst thing abo~~~at~~th~~t~.~~~~~e acco, ding 10 --1----1.'__'_-_-.
--~n IS gOIng to face voters in the cIty attorney, state law--requires it to

Wayne come t~e November general be worded in the .same way as it was oh
election is that it will be confusing, _i9_~.Q.~.o.ns-,.l:1LcuJa~_:h__geL~-t.Ae--.

--~confusT,;gfhatThereis bound to be a' host ballot. If .the wordih,£(nad been different
of people who. vote one 'way when they ly oi1;"fhe petitions, it would be worded
really wanted toJvote the other way. differently come·th~ general election, he

Here's what it will sayan the ball'or. explains
"~n ord~nanc'ecto prohibit the adding of It is too bad the Issue IS gOing to be
fluoride to the water supply Qf the City of confusing when if comes time to vote on
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska." it, tor a lot of people are going to end up

In other words, a "no" vote will be a voting against somefhing they want and a
vo-te 'against the ordinance and a vote in lot of other people are gOIng to end up
.tavor of adding fluoride to the city's ~6ting for s-omethlng they don't want
water supply. A "yes" vote will be a vote Just remember this when if comes time
in favor at' the ordInance and a vote to cast your ballot on this Issue In

against adding fluoride. November: If you favor boosting the
Sounds simple when it is put into plaln fruor~dation level in the city's water

words, but it's going to confuse' a lof of supply", cast ~ "no" vote on this Issue. If
people when they walk into the voting you oppose ~sting the fluoridation
booth and starf marking their votes fairly level, cast a "yes" vofe, Then fust hope

_=_k:; :~_=p~~~~-~~e~o;:.erid an ~~:t ;;~r;~£:ne~~%f{~~~O~;~~~~~~-
_ ~ Issue is going to go qn the ballot In on their ballots - Norvin Hansen.
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Wide
Widths
To Size

11

.' .
The wayn'e (Nebr.) Heraid,

_~~h~r.s~~y, Septe_m!t~~~!~~1.!_7_4_.~_

" . . ,..P '----- --
This is-a mlTsf forlhe--woman that's"on----fle-r
feet lor hours at a time, ComfortabJe

- =reatner -uppers, cushione~, arCh- support:'
wedge erep!;! sale and a combination, last. All
combined in this shoe to mak.~ it one of the
most comfortable shoes on, the market
tQd_sy,.. _$izes 6 t~.11.- M &: W•....s.izes. lOY2_.and__ '..
11 are 515.99: -

A Iptai 01 13 purebred swine
producers took part in the
competition, 66 in the crossbred"
division

!,cul,Jrly :0 Ill!' drylilncI corn Also
11,1<) QUII" (.~ Ipn~,v" hilll Cl,)rr)d'llnq

1,,,Th ,rrr.q"lpd ,1ncI non ,rr,q"lf'd
('Jfr1 (lur"lq Auqu<,1 ')omro lr"e1('
,I,,,n,)(I" o(rurrp{j tlw rllornlnq<,'01

J wh" ~l "T I I r r oUld d If "{ I f lllill

Results 01 the animals laking
part iri the carcass compe.fi,fion
will be released next' week,
according to Bob Fritschen,
swine specialist at the Northeast
Station near 'Concord. The ani
mals have been sent 10 a
Fremont packing company lor
slaughter and carcass rating, he
said

steel Tough. /
TELESCOPIC HOISTS SCISSOR HOISTS

~~---dl,.. 'h

I",-' ~1 '.. ~i~/ '
/" ~, .

'"'1/ I .,.

J~ FARM .~DIE5
___~_ 1 A.....,.c,..' .

~
DUMP BODIE$

- YAN jQDIU-~~~~~- ==----~UT~I""U=TY=·:::IO'=DIE5-

The HOUle of Quality
Tl'uek Equipment

0 .. Tilth - 1l","pt!U__"- Tup-__ '_
Tt" Alii.. PT0'5 . ....J..r!~,!!~1"'2f.!'-""_

"....-----------..- ····"·-~'--~lili1""""tiilii.··

Chll,l, ltnglh.nlng. Short.alng .nd Repllr. Our S,pttcl.lty.

CiJlJ Collect for 'nformalJol1
623 We~1 Scvcflth Street SI103
Telephone 712-258-6594

Webh captains who wear caps
woven of hazel twjg~ arc he·
lieved to weather ilny storm.

Corn For('c,]~t Down
corn produr T,on ,l~ 01
l"r"C,l~1 "I ].\8 8 rll,II,Op

If r",ll,!('(J, n,.~ Would tJ<' ]6

p"r ,pn! 1"'low Id~T Yf',lr'S record
,rnp y",ld p"r ,Hr,' 1<, ,,~tlrll<l!"d "I

", IJ\J',~"'I', on" l'U',h,,1 1(><'$ Thd" Avo
1 )\n<l IH 1)I,',h,+, h('IO,w 1913

USDA News

S~ine produce~s from Wayne Winning all four top places in
and Cedar Counttes showed the the crossbred division of Hie

~O:b;=a~~;kefth~OgN~~'~wea~--~~d°J;~as--I::er-oy--Wotfe of, ,-cote·-

Laurel on Monday The show attracted 84 swine
Pat Fir'ln of Carrotl had the producers tram Wayne, Cedar,

top purebred animal in the Dixon, 'O~kota and Thurston
show, held at the sale barn in Counties, several more than
Laurel and fudged by Keith turned out for the show h~ld last
Glister, an extension livestock year
specialist at the Universify of
Nebraska

Finn's Hampshire'was placed
iust ahead of the Spotted swine
showed by Rex Hansen, l8.year
old son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hansen ,of Wakefield

Hansen. now attending the
University of South Dakota at
Springfield. also showed the
third.pla¢e animal in the pure"
bred division, placing i·u.st ahead
of the Hampshire showed by
young Mike Finn, son of Mr and
Mrs. Pat Fin"

The first time Doug Nelson careful examination, Doug fig pulling in seventh or eighth switching to diesel. "With a gas
entered a tractor pulling contest ured his narrower tires and 'his gear, Just about every year I've engine you can win a drag race,
he was a winner. That was in souped·up diesel engine would added a bigger turbo·charger, but with a diesel you can win
1966 when he beat a neighbor at be enough to pull the 30,000 bigger fuel pump, added pro tractor pulls," Nelson pointed
th~:pixon County.Fair. -pound sled down the runway. pane a"nd she keeps going faster out.

Doug has won numerous firsts "The crowd was realty cheer and- faster all the time." "There's a lot pf guys winning
since, but the biggest win of .his ing me on," Nelson recalled. To give a better idea of the with gassers, bur at the majority
career came during this year's "All I did was put her ,through power needed to pull the 30,000- .----9J tracks a dIesel, ~1lI outlug an~
Nebraska- State Fair when -he the·---ge-ars and we werF'Uft."':' - -pOLJm:t-~tson' pm--n--teU out··-----GYipuJI a gas _engme because--·-l-t.
drove his 5,OOO·pound tractor to Nelson figured that the heav that .the_ tractor 'runn~ ,i~_...Q~__ ,:,"or: to.r_~~ ~: --=__---=__...__
f-i-F-5-t pla€e---m ----t-he·---r.oott=poum::t-·tEr------f-radqrs----dirl··not==-have-·rhe1r-- -elghfh gea-r lNOufcfpull a- lO--bot- Of course, Nelson'.s....enteriag.
class weighfs adjusted correctly for tom plow about a foot in. the tractor pulling contests w,ould

Winning the event with a bofl:l the front and rear ends of 9roun~. "When yo.u start taking nof be possible if it were not for
tril t r

11", ,rr"I",lpd crop "I 1()1 mdllon
1<, (iown Iwo p"r (enl lrom

111<' Ihdl(,lT",j '1"·1(1 01 III 1 1t10nl11 In,! ,I"

l)u:Lh"I~ 'S Qnc ~-h",-I-B-w AtlG 1,'- -/I'7lT·T , a'corel
,1m! r1f)lJn 11 Ol)~hl'i-. from I'll] Thp I', ~TIII

<lr,l.,nil (On, prO(iu, lion I", ',,,,,h,,I'. O(,IOW ~ y,'ar ~qO

1'+ II m,ll,nn bU',hf'l~ '.r"IJf:ilW, 11,)Vf' qn'('n"d up. Illoom"d

of 1c1~t ,,,,,I Imm',d',ll"ly follOWln'l

j~,t,~~~ -·-· ..--·-jjOUG-t,fELSONofriJra-rWayne COJ1t'j~ued'his ;innlng rOie-·-----·--
i.n tractor pulling contests by winning the 7,QQQ·pound class' --
in the recent state fair, What made his Victory unusual was
his entry -, a 5,OOO·pound tractor.

weight is uousuaJ._but to Ool,).g, they might have pulled a lot gear, which is road gear, it pa'rents. Both the 'tractor and
23·year·old son of Mr. and Mrs. be'fter' _takes a heckuva clutch and a lot the tr-uck to haul it in belong to
M~frilin f:'.j,gls_on .of' ruraL Wayne.- _ "T.!:le._.Jdea...ls. to 1ak.e......a .good - ---cl- forq~Ne-tson----aGdeG-.- - --------A-i-s-- fa#te-r--;------"He-'-s-the- ---whote-- -
the victory isn't hard to believe. look at ,/the tracK-'and figur-e Doug started with a gas·pow - iou-naation... the-,wbole..!bing:'
It resulted from a combination within 70,75 pounds (of the total ered 460 ,John Deere before Nelson smiled. -
of using his head and having Q weight needed to balance the
little Juck tractor)." he said. "Most of the

Most of the heavier-_.t-KK-tOF-S- tractors in._Lincoln were._h)Q-·
entered in the 7,OOO-pound class heavy in front," he explaIned as
had trouble getting enough frac the reason for them spinning
tion to complete the 300· foot out
course because of the .type of Nelson's 3010 John Deere is
surface and ~ the width of the the second one he has used in
tires, Nelson said. The bigger puHing contests. When he bought
machjnes had trouble digging iUn 1969, the engine rated about
into the'earth for a solid grip, 60 horsepower. Now it's up to
otten times spinning out. After 300 horse.

-Ntl-l--sm:\-.(;~e6--------i--t-----a--dJrn:-::"

injection system to add mOFe
horsepower. "When I did that, I
could just about win everything
in Nebras~r(e-·said'. Prdot of
that are his 30 victories out of 34
contests.

"But as the season progresses
everybody keeps tuning-the-rr-s-
up. Now here at the end of the
season I'm just another com
pefifor," he smiled. .

The first time Nelson startetl
down the track in his present
tractor he was putting in second
of his eight gears. "Now I'm

'Rural Wayne Man Keeps On Luggin'

Like tellers who'll smile
and thank you nicely. every
time you come in - even if
you bring in 8,000 loose
pennies.

And loan officers who
want you to have. the loan
as much as you do.

We're here to help,
And we treat every

customer like our business
depends on him.

Because it does.
And we never forget that,

SHOWING the top swine at the Northeast Nebraska Market
Hog Show in Laurel were these two· producers .- Pat Finn
of Carroll (top photo) in the purebred division and Leroy

• Wolfe of Hartington In fhe crossbr<ed division.

--- ----------Root-Wonns- -
I've had numerous reports of

rool w~rm damage even though
th,e, corn, ~,as trea.ted with an---approved- inse~tiCid;.-Thls ;as-
especially true 01, early planted
corn. It's ppssible fhat lor corn
plan1e'd belore M/dy 1,5 the
insecficide will have 10 be
applied at cuftiv-aliol1 ,lime

Smut in Corn
An unusual amount of smut

has been ."""oled in corn. This
won't hurt livestock that are- fed
the grain or' silage from this
smutty corn. In fact some
people find young, immature
smut galls rather tasty wh~ri
fried, in a cracker or bred
crumb batter.

We can't ilfford to.
Not with other area

banks around.
So we go a long way oUt"

of our way to keep our
customers satisfied,

If you bank here now,
you know what we me1'n.

And if you don't, maybe
you should consider-it.

When you start banking
at the State National, we
think YOU'll notice the
difference right aWirY.

O~l~£ .~~:':tJ"I~~·I~LTr~·~;~:~::,
...... ~c~ :1>1 ,""II< '1'£1\(''5, flk,
COlAYH If 0 ~Il( 1tAfl~ CF

COl-l,t6£ f P-VCA1IDI\I Wfj'"t
MAII>IT "","I~,-, A., rvn 11"'r JO,,",

I'" ;'Jf ... l?"' ..... VALAUfl ,A.('U>"'f·l'~!P

-rfjl" rU·T ltH;:t>l!H~ 1'f.SfS
OF ~f~U·' B .... "'~' ... " EP\X'.ol,TtO,.,

iE/oJTl r.!~ ,,~f./ "lJ'lk;:I!>IGo ~j?U~''''t~
DUI.'ltJ(. C •.! ANr~"rr r.,r.. II~'<'",:_

__W~'re Here To Help!

WE NEVER FORGET THAT!

--,---

&'kolUd6---Q/Y~!:B~
4nd'~~tNIJOanp·

MEMBER F.

WAYNE COlJN'TY-
Divide Old-Peony Plants beds that provide good drainage.

Now is a good time 10 11ft and Plant where they will receive
dIvide old peOrly plants that full sun, for shade reduces plant
have lost their vigor. vigor and bloom. plant your

Use a spade to loosen the peonies with the uppermost eye
plant from,the soil. You can tell not more than two inches below
where the natural divisions of the ground surface. Deep plant,
the plant crown are jf you wash jng will delay or even prevent
the soil away with water flowering. Water well after'

Carefully cut the plant apart planting to settle the soil around
but avoid breaking and loosen the roots. Peonies do not send
ing many of the thick fleshy Qut new roots in the fall.
roots. These. ..Ioofs are food _ ..The, first year you should
storage organs of the plant and mulch your peoni~s with two to
are necessary for rapid develop four Inches. of straw. Removing
ment of the new -plants. Each tops at g-rou'nd level will reduce
division should contain three to disease
fLve cye.s. This sile division can ._._ ,--Drouth Silage

~~,~:an~i~~Si~nnsY~~~e'a~odSf~;:~-" -The' leeding .value of drouth
eycs, with small roots) should damaged corn I~ almost equal to
be t)l<lnted in your garden for normal corn 5t1a~e per pound
onc or two seasons before using dry matter. This high leed value
10 a permanent 10ca1ion is due. to the low fiber content

P~nlt'!s need. weH·dri;lined roil, ~~~n~l~i~hs~~r~re~o:~~=~ytD
grow109 best In slightly raised

I



Rernlorced, poppy
and gold ;cO.I,~:

CLOSET STORAGE
CHEST

With Ammonla·D
F!ghts steam bUlI~;~R~

WINDEX lS-oZ.
~y Cl.EANER.. __

69~".

WAYNE, NEBR.

4-pak. heavy duty
With tWist ties

7-8U. LAW~
'N LEAF BAGS

TWO SPEED
AUTOMATIC HUMIDifiER
Big 20 gal.· o",pul: Emply $5488Indlc.ator lig~l. remova.ble ...
water container. auto
humidistat and shut-off.· ..

--' CI!.-ICU

_$3~~ ..
Easy-read. black
numerals. whItE case.

70 ll~'

GLASS TERRARIUMS- ----

$4!~.,
Handblown '80-oz glass
bOWl or brandy snifter
Information and matenal
(no plants) JnC1Ud~.. ,,,, I

EXTRA FIRM MATTRESS AND
BOX SPRING $5-8 -
TWIN . foch Piece 1
Reg. $79_50 ' .... }.In 2.f1c. s.t
RJl1 SIZE. REG. $B9.97 C1CI(h piece in 2op(. $ef .. " ..$68
2-PC. QUEEN SiZE,. RfG. $239.95 ,.... .$189.95

t:;~'!o:~,~....~..$299_9.5 set :'OJ~;'~'~~;?~
Mu'. fHilfiOl FI-olli'r ~I.....dt- ooc: ff-~n

Laslmg steel
sl',l"el base
on a hardwood
frame Gala
plush velvet

deep

P'W(:l¥J~f<l~~

can I IUS! Of den!

PINT VACUUM
BOTTLe

HIRWI1THR
iySawp

SHOTGUN SHELLS

$1!~"79

Seamles·s healS
[ \0 1'1 and ev~~r,

B"ghl Ilnl!>'h

Si:i'i'"I(:SS '

9'" LOAF PAN

81~."o

REMINGTON
LIMB 'n TRIM
ELECTRIC SAW

Pla~tll CiJ:>t~

lor 12 tapes

TAPE
STORAGE BOX

F!g#l# Ud .and. j.ar
beco."1leS 10-ol Icebo~

10-oUNCE
AlEEZER JAR

~ ,",,,,"m
SAVE "10 '16% 29,~, ..

TOUCH FOOTBALL
OR OFFICIAL BASKElliALL .

-.. -._j~~t~:!-~~~;'·~~~~e~~~·$A88·-···-'·'·

.. I~. Tq t.~.9S
L---4-----__---.J

Mrs. Ken Ltnafe-Iter
Phone 63.5,2403

Ruth Circle Meets
The United Presbyterian.Ruth

Circle met Thursday at 2 pm
wi.th Margaref Patterson Eight
members were present

The hostess gave the' lesson.
"Women of the Bible" Mrs
Edith Hanson had d~votions

Next meeting will'be Oct 10 at
2 pm with Mrs Charles ~m

n'ey

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(K. Wavlen Brown, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, J1~ special music
by Simple Truth,' Simple Truth
concert, 8 p.m., United_Metho
dist Church.

Tuesday: Monthly meeting:'-8
p.m.
'Wedne-sday~ Prayer Circte,

9:30 a.m. .. .

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford Lin4gren, pastor)

Thu'rsdl1 y: p\:?rcas Circle,
churCh, -2 p,m.-; adulf study
class, 7; choir to follow

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m ..
Sunday school. 10

and ser,ving committee booklefs
were given to members by
Norma Smith

Membership chairmen Nlar
gare-I Isom and Alta Holmes
reported 64 paId members which
surpassed the goal

----Elan.s.....re .being made to hoSI
the County Convention Nov 11
Auxdlary members are asked to
meet Sept, 30 at 1 30 in the
legion hall 10 make nut 'Cups tor
the convention

Members are to make lap
robes lor the hospital assign
menf. These should be finished
by Nov l1. Contact Vivian Good
as ·t.e si~_a~ ..mater.ial for these
lapTrobes

per capita dues were paid and
1,200 poppies were ordered

Mary Lour Koester and Gall
Hill served lunch to Legion and
Auxiliary members

The nex' meeting Will be Oct
14

The Allen LegIOn Auxiliary
met Sept 9 with 18 members in
attendance Secretary and
treasurer reports were accepted
and letters were read from
qistrid III pres.ident_._ Eveline
Th.ompson - ~- -

A thank you from the Norfolk
Annex tor 185 tray favors and
napk Ins made for Labor Day for
t!1.e.._~!erans was r.earl..

Former District II I pres i'deri t
Deenelte Von Minden and Dis
h-id Ul 'i~E~r_L..!.r.~~surer,

PhylliS Swanson were ho~ore-d
if f~

Churches

ft· lienI r News

~ Mrs. Paulson Hosts
'(he Mary 'Circle ot United

Presbyterian Chur;-ch met
Thursday at 2 p.m. with Mrs.
Raymond Paulson. f;ourfeen
members were' present.

Mrs Marie Bellows ga've the
. ,lesson and Mrs. Raymond Paul

son had devotions -'
Nex.t meefing_wi-I-!- be--0E-t, lO-at

2 p.m. with 'Mrs. Alber! Johnson

-

to

PANTS

$12
to

$15

TOPS and
'JACKETS

$8

100" Polyester PulloooR
Pants. Tops and Jackets
B~rryr--onve._Brown.

Black and camel UNITED METHODIST
.~_JiS12~7,"e"'-_1l'9"'.''''!J'cl.?!l!0_~~ - '-~-'~-,-:;;:':"c~eH '-"-. --.

tK. WavJen. Brow.n, pastor) __
Thursday: United Methodist

Women, 2 p:m.: six area United
Methodist Church Cluster meet·
lng, Allen,· Utl!.ted Methodist

_;;~;t~~~,7~~.Q. .tQ_~~_~.IT1 .. ;_Chgir_

Sat~~datr' ~umn~age_'.sale ba
zaar and,' bake 'sale, chu-rc"----

II's Pykette all the way

rf you're on the go. LIve-
i-y- GO-«l-t-s ffl sportswear

separates. Gentle flared

pan-ts----tf'ta't--feall-y· 'ftr.--eo
lor t:;oordlnateo tops and
JM:~t-S._m..8J pJ,ll ~._gHl..-'H" .. _
look together perfectly.

Pykette creales sepa

rates to take you right
through YOur busy day.

Carroll Van Valin,'9 a,m.
Sunday: Church 'schooL 9;45

a.m.; worship; 11.
Wednesday: Junior choir,

Emerson. 7 p.m

WAKEFIELD CHRISnAN
. ~ CHURCH
. (John Epperson, pastor)

Thursday·; Kings .9a-ughfers. 1
p.m,: Kum Join Us, 8.

Sunday: Bibl& school. 9,30
aJTl .. worship, 10:30: Gospel
Trallelaires, 6: 45 p.m.; family
Bible hour, 7:30.

Monday: Senior Cifizens Bible
study, 3; 15 p_m

Wednesday: Bible study,
Fletchers. noon; Bible study.
nursing home, 2 p.m: Bible
study, Hargens, 5; chOir, 7,
Home Bible studies at Pearsons
and Cables in Wakefield and
Carharts in Wayne, 8.

Coming ,Events
Thursday, Sept. 19:. Home

Circle Club. Mrs. Merlyn Holm,
2 p.rn , Rural Home Club. 2 p.m

Society -.
American LegIon

The AmerlCd'n Legion met
Sept 11 at 8 p rp '1'1 the Legion
Hall twelve members 'Nere.

Bible Study presen t .. ' " -
S1. jo~n's Lutheran Church It was voted to send a tele

Bible Study was held Friday gram to Pres,dent Ford aSKing
With Mrs. Eugene Meier h,m not to grant amnesty to

Ten members were. present army deserters and draft dodg

~;:~nCeorge Holtor;f gave the. er(;ary Herbolshelmer gave - a

Next meeting will be Oct. 11 af ~1:o~tel~nmth~\an~~I~~a~u~~~~en
21'.m at the church with Mrs Nex1 meetmg Will be Oct 9 at
Alvin Ohlquist as hostess. 8 p,m

Auxiliary Meets
The Firemen's Auxiliary met

Sept, lQ.at, the'fire hall at 8 p.rn
Twelve members were presenf

The. group voted to send S25 to
the Burn Treatment Center in

Meet Thursday
The Pleasant Dell Club met

Thursday at 2 p.m. with Mrs
lyTe--''Jonanson. --Six - members
answered roll call with "'Faults
and How to Correct Them"

';;;~~o;al~:~~~~<"t;,:",:;::;L-egion-
hospital, bazaar

2 pN:\:r~~e::;rgsW~~~3'I~r~~:~ Auxiliary
as ~ostess

Meets

School Calendar
Friday, Sept. 20: Football,

Madison, here, 7:30·p.m
Monday, Sept. 23: VolleybalL

Hartington CC. here, 7- p..m,:
ninth grade footbalL Hartington
Cc. there. 7 p.m

Tuesday, Sept. 24: Volley~
South Sioux City, there, 7 p,m,;
Junior Varsl-ty f.oofbail. Emer
son. here, 7 p,m

Wednesday, Sept. 25: Seventh
and eighth grade tootball. Walt
hill, here, J' 30 p.fll

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Thursday· _ No lunlor choir

practice Esther Circle. Mrs

Churches -
ST. JOHN'S LUTH-ERAN

CHURCH
(Donald E. Meyer, pastor)

ThursdaY: LFSS Ladies Day.
North Platte. 9.30 a.m. week
day classes, 4 15 P m

Friday: World Relief .sewing
Sunday: Sunday school, 9' 15

a m worship, 10'30, Bible In
--Mit-ute at Wayne.

, SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Rob~rt V.' Johnson, pastor)

_. - Tfhfr'sd'ay;1'fffilh '-gra:ae con

firmaflon, 8 p,m senror choir,
S

Saturc,!ay: Seve.~th and. ei9.t!!.h...- ... -·graae--c9-nrrrma~TI on~--- '---;"
Sunday:' Church school. 9

am 10,30 • cpuncil
consultahon,

Monday: District
. Mlnlsferium, Wisner, noori ~

Socia-I Calendar Su"ndav, Sept. 22: T~e Simple mornlng'-at the Home Cafe ftom Mrs. Mede Von Minden•. seer-e- "ManY F'aces ot' Vegetables,"

,/\) ·\L·.'-,""e--""~I·O·. ·n· A''" ""·1-"" ' ,~. T... · -t . II· O..'£.fi·.:. .' -', B.:O~.\~~~': c~~~:~ ~o;~/ o~t:~~ .".~..~.·I~~h.~~O.•;.y~.:~~pul~i:~. Mep',:eh.Otd::tL-JJ~G~G:gw:~:G~l~f~~~L.-ur~~~·emMrbesr"s,_~:n~~.xEellc"uS~ __"_~r~~"~h~.Ie::.;:: _;_s_Mr_~_~~~_: __
~~~~_'~=_~ '_';"'~.=~'_~~~.~'_:--'-"-"J_. .0.' ;,~~_~l~~~:r-Y,~,Lns~,~_- 1~.. . '..l Cers-~~~~ty 7 i~t~~-~-r~~jlg~b; Di;~~-_ Ho~r OUb. Mrs. Marold Kje"; 2 sponsor it coffee h;; contact ,tlv~ comml~ee wlllurb;"~;POlnted '-GH~~tes~es will be ,Mrs. Paul

"i~:.;'em~t~:;~~~~;,';~I~;_t~~~~ "m·.I"'<',.,' - . t~~C;~:~~~t~~Sw~:~~~~~ ;_hl~~ r~~' ~~~hea.st Sta'tion, COl'!cord, P'~hursday, S~Pt. 26: Chatter. the. Home Cafe. bYT~e ::.:~~I~~~C~~\erve th:~ - Burn~am and Mrs. Harold KI~r.
_ Hall ,at,a p,m.-,wi.fh' ~2 members .......:.. ... .·k.·e..','e 10"" The 'hospital bazaar wi!] be Saturday, Sept. 21: Rummage, Sew Club, Mrs. Allen Rastede,7B . Elect OKieers Dixon County legion Auxiliary Rear tires pr~pel'and fr.ont

present. held Nay. 9. bazaar and bake sale, Allen pm: Rest A Whrle Club, Mrs. Allen Band Motbers mer-Sepl. Banquet in, November. tires steer on, most. ,U. S, cars.
Th f II . f"i Lunch was, served 'by Mrs United Methodist Church, 8:30 Wendell Isom, 2 p.m. 11 to ei.actoffieers for the 1974·75 --To- ..-ba-tance ·the tFeadwear -for

).' inst.~'I.~l ~yWI~rs~f.f~~e w;~~ N Gene Kratke and Mrs. lyle Ek~ a.m., ar.t day;: T~e Simple Trutti. schOOl ·,Y.e~r. . ' Meet Thursday the different labs they do, tires
lows; N\rs"Jonn 8:ressler, presi: '9-\Af.S : berg. Cospel Roc.~__Group, Allen Park. Football Boosters Filling the post will be Mrs. The TNT Extension Club will should be .rotated every 6,000 to

dent; Mrs, Vernetta"Busby; first MJ's. 'Wal,ter. Ha~ Next meeting is O<;t. B at a In ca·se of Inclemenf weather at er;er~~~re:t~~~~:'0~~~11F~~:~ ~;~~~, ~~~, P;;i~:!d~~~Sldr:~:; ;:ta:o;~g~:re(~~~s::>Ie:s'on~ '~;~;~~~;C~~~~l~~eTire Indus·
-;, vice ~resldent,-,an'9 Mrs. Orvirle Phone ~.7.272& p.m. . United, Me,thodist C~,urch.
J larspn, wplalli:, ".... .

A memariai 'w1ls held for
decease.d mem.bers, M~.Neftie.
Mader and Mrs. AIm Davis

r? Gary Herbolsheim r reo
po 0 the national conven'·
.fion held In Miami in A.ugusf

.Nlrs. Vi let !,oung', musi.'C
chairman, had charge· at the
pmgram '

__ ',~-- R'e-f-r---esn e.nls--we-F-e-·serv-ed
_ Mrs. Hube t Johson, Mrs. E
g~ne Paul,s, Verner Fis . er
and Mrs. Wald Kraem

Next meeting will e et.
B p.m. at 'the Legion Hall.



4014

2500

n06

84,00

252 OS

76075

89.54
25.00

178.47
34.69
11',48

114,69

39900
-8155

30.20
155.50

Supply, Inc.

FIXED CHARGES
NE Nebr InSllrance Age~y·.

E mplOy('l's bond
Prtney Bowes. Po~tnqe mele~

r('nt'·-
F,r.,t Nilt'l Bank Siou~ Cjty.

July Dfll" Proces.,ing
CAPITAL OUTLAY

BrlckN'~ Inc Cillculillor
DOf'scher Apph"nce. Air con

d,t,oner
HoovPr Brothers, (",brnt'l
Nor!olk Otf(ce EqUIpment.

Rogers Electric S.upplies' Co.,.
Same."." : """"" ... 218,45,

Hillyard Sales Co., Custodial
. suppljes,.. ".,.'.,.: ..... 853.30

loyslads, Inc .. Exterm'lnate . 26,74 .
Wayne Refuse Service. Inc:., .•

June, July, Aug, disposal 78.00
MAINTE'NANCE OF PLANT

Morris Machine Shop, Re·
pair man .,

watson Heating, Same
B,g'Sear Equip. Inc" Up

keep of grOUndS 40.00
Coryell Derby, Same" 9.50
AI Grashorn, Same 100.00
(ity suppty Corp., .Replace

plant equipmenf
Doescher Appliance, Same
Honeywetl. Inc .. Same
Wiltson Heatinq, Same
Allier Tran5fer, Inc .. Freight
Stephenson School Supply

Co, EqUlpmenl repa,r 106.00
DoC'~(her ApP'~iance, 'Home

/?conornlcs equipment l~.OO

M'dwest Shop Suppfje5, 111c.,
Industr,al arts

M,(lw051 Shop 5upplie." Inc"
S,lml' 363,83

M,dw('~l Shop Suppljes, Inc.
Same

'.00

7.00

4790

29'?0
29,25

16.69

13.43

"68

24215",
8.00

16820
15.31

Beckley-Cardy Co:, Same 8.13
Beckley-Cardy Co" Sarne.. 92.69
LOas.t IQ Coast Stores, Same, 1.3-4
Folletta PubHshi-ng Co., Same 111.13
Geyer Instrucflonal Aids Co.,

Inc" Same 46.24
Gibson Products co., Same 14.40
General Learning -CorP.r "

Same
Henkle AudiOll'Visuals, Inc"

Same 14.12
Houghton Mifflin (0., Same 19.35
Houghton Mifflin (0., Same - 365.68
H3fcourl Brace Jovanovich.

Inc, Same
Ideal School Supply Co..

Same
Litton Educational Publish

lng, Same
Learning Rti'source Cenfer,

Inc, Same 13 OJ
Math Lab Materials, Same 1975
Noble Il. Noble PUbli5hers.

Inc., Same
Wayne Book Slore. Same
Program Developmen-t A-sso

elates. Teaching supplies,
elem 14,50

Scol1: Foresman 8. Co" S<lme 11,j.55
School Specialty Supply. Inc..

Same '102.35
Scholast,c Magaz'lnes. Inc.,

. Sa-me
Social Slud,es School Service,

Same
Stephenson School Supply

Co. Same
School Supply Co .. Same
Scholasl,c Book services.

Same
Tr',Hlgle School Service,

~:~":;,,u~: ,n :'il~~~:' ~~:~ ~~::::e;::;~~~s the~~a~w~hepr:g°r'ldr: ~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~~il. U~i:;r:il~'pUbIiShing (0"
th(' r,qhlful of the clilim ",nd r",ter to the (ouncd Wayne, Nebra~ka Same
~hoUld he drotermlned OrdInance No 795 relerred to rlel't September 9,1914 Zaner Bleser. Same

Th" Milyor staled the motion and reqular meeting • The regular meeting of the board love PUblishing Co. Same
d'H'clpd lh(' (INk 10 call the roll Mr Blatchford. representative of of education was held in the board NorfOlk Ott,ce Equipmenf, HOOkCf'~P
Roll r",1 rc<;ulled itS follows Tr,lVell'rs In5urance Co. eJ<plained Of education room at the high school Same 11'l1.70 Trt,lnqle SchOOl Servrce. Rec

B,.:::" F r~:;0~~h~,tl~=~il:uS5('1I. ~":y P:~~=e;=~ ~~: ~~:~~~~~0:T't~9:4~;:/i: P~~d ~:;~I:S~~cat~;~o~o B~~eCIUb. 52 45 To~ra~ plilyN ~17.~:~.~;
Nay> None' Lo,t woi)ld be $660 94 per month With place bf aoenda was published in same 5,00 SINKING FUND
Th<' u'sult of the vote being 7 Yeas no t",c"fundlng and $~09 94- lor 10 The "Wayne Herald on ThurSday. Stephenson SchOol Supply (MhMI l uml)f'f Co 4291.S6

:~ll~~ ~;~:~.,~:t' MnVor doclared ttie li~;~: 1~~~'~~~~~~9tF;;'ul~Obe~:: st0A5R;~T-teN-:-__..__~._ .(-a~~i~r;~~IY S:~'~hr-o'Qn S(hOOI Supply 53004

,n,' I Approved mmules and bills Co .. Teaching supplies, -';oln) $4821.62
Mr Blilt(hford sugge5led that 2 Approved the hiring of Beverly s""ton 4,67 IPubi S~pt 19)" ~

~~n~~(~~'lY ~lr,~:~il:nWt~~,k~;~;~y~;Of~~~~~a~ sc~v~c~~~t:~rl~~abi~I~~~~McNall ~~~~~;rP;~~~,~~mC;'C~a.ml~C, 17,40 'Have Records
A!t~'r s,.ome d.s(u·,<;,on .t w .. ~ il, oldf'r "mpIOye~ and to reduce Hardware on TV sels Same

~~~~~~f'dh~)y ~()o~Jnn((',I;;~:nn ::eh;s t~:~ :::~~,,/:;:'~~~;.• ~~~ f~~~ml:p~;PO~;~ 98~'b:9o:er~~~V:alke bid5 for school G~~~r, ~:s~~clional Aids Co., 64,9T When App(rin~
thr /'Illornpy' hI' iluthor,!ed to draw ,.,Lr,.ml'nt proqram 5 Adopted the tree lunch policy Hoover Brothers. Inc., Same 55 n

~;'('ril:'il::~tl;~lnc,{urndilal~OWlnq off sale "~J~I~~.~ 1l~~0~nO~~';j~~:nU5S~~ln~:~ 106SI~~~e~h;od~~::~~~:~~ ~rCr~i:~~:~ J s:~:f9n Waich Publisher, 40 49 For Bene.fits'
Upon rnll «111 rh(' torlowrnq vote '""r Ih,· Arlorney be Qllihorized to Iional facil,ties. parking areas and Prent,ce Halt. Inc, Same 13698 Many people still contact the

Wil~ had ()r"", liP an Qrdmance on retirement a,r cond,tionll'lg certain areas of the SO~~h, i:~:rn Publishing 695.54 social security ·office to Hie ·for

RU:::~I. HT'l~~(': il ~, Bilhp, Be-/-'k~ :,~,~prlo:~~J~reildn:~IYc~6, 1~:~ b~r:~~d~~~ hli
h

~Cehn~~ed a contract with St Stephenson SchOOl Suppl,y benefits without necessary doc-

Na¥s· Filter. VilkO( 11M. r\md,nq. wifh,Wm Mellor and Mary'S for Tifle 1 instruction Co., Same . 29.44 umentS. according ·to Dale
Th~' re~ull oj Ihr' ~Ol(: 1){'ln\j 5 Yea~ H,'rn-liln Wilcker being ,ncluded In Doris Oolnieh, Secrefary Scott. Fore5man & CO" Same 143.14 Branch, manager of the Norfolk

iln(1 7 N,1y<, thp Mayor deflared the h'1",ro'm('nl Plan No 1 The Relire ADMINISTRATION Tea.ching Aids, lnc., Same 22.90 social security office
mOhon Ulrr,r>d ",,..-,1 Proqrilm 10 be manddory for A B O',ek Products Co.. Triarco Arts & Cra!ts, Same 125.70 In order to receive payments

'hl~Ol'~~.tK~~~,~;~,W,,POOl milnilqer for ~~~yY~:\laled the mollon and N~~f~~ke ~:~~~S~qUiPment. 52 36 ~~'::;'I~i~~l1T:~n....J1me you should have,~._
-;;fJtl+'-<Jl:ler'llrron 1'f7r·-~~""·~'tIm-n'I-("r-<·"'d -- urrhpo Ihr----crl'·n<·-m'-can-The'-yarr --' ... ~--"-.-.---------~------TT.57.. "--wt!!.N"",,,:",,, oT,""".,e~ S<rEq'::",.p-m_n·~,,'~-'~~; ~~~~YhedO~~;:ntsD~~~~~n~

u'((j"">lf-'nd"l,on', for ",·,1 ~ea~on 1,''1 c('~ulled il~ follows Wilyne Herald. Same 16550 ' "~,,

Mr Krr·rklow ,,1,11 ..d Ih,1t lhe ~tilff __ ¥,"~ rhO'ma~. B"'he. Foiter. Coryell Derbv. Admin. ex Same 59.85 needed vary according to the
~ho"l(j hi' ",n'r1 ",vI, ,0 lhl;' ~('il~on [1"'10', Ru~Spll. H",nSpn, Fuelberlh, pense 11,12 Slephenson School Supp.ly, type of claim filed, but In all
10 rorrrl,ltr' Ihp pOol oprral,on5 Wayne Herald, legal service 55.20 Silm", 119,19 cases·the social security card or
',Iilfl ',ho"I,j 1)1' rel!u("u to Iron ,n Arnie'S. Public relations 31,20 T'andy leather Co., Same 104.86 number is needed.
numbr·, <1(1(1" '''''1'1 '''qhl prJrch,.~(· 1 r", u'su,", of the vote being 8 Yeas Mariorie Summers, Faculty . lr"rA--E1:ft:l'e~a.l-1lded.ia.

~il~~\r.::~~k P,:,:;:0~70~u~~~n (:,~.r~~~ ;:~:r,~~ ~;:r~,~~'e Mayor declared fhe & slat! d;~;;RUCT10N 2300' c:"~1~~ V':;'Uil~~~~:e~.. In<:: 52 00 ye~~:~I~~~:::~C:s~~:~;
~nt:~~':'l~.r t,nn ot 17th ilnd l ,n(oln on1~~'IJ~: ~;;~~nSt~:elt~ ~I:lre; S~r~~~ H~~i~Q:~iC'~ e:;:~~:~:te~O" 105.39 E::~:te House, Same 1~~'~~ ~,t~~ s~~~~'~n~a~;i~g~etii~e~:~;

I. r"~(lIul'On on p,vk,nq r('<,lr,( \/) M",n Str"er was d,scussed Eng, Nat'l School Methods, Inc, Educ,~lionnl Readinq Serv claim is being filed evidence of

;:IT,,;.~~)~~(.:;~n~}~o~i1~ ~y ~::~o!:~~:::-S~~~c~~!hO:a~S~~~~:~~;~~'~i~~O~pj~:.~;'.-e,13::~~ H~~::('ln~~d~:~~SV~IS' Inc. :::: ag~ ~uss~r~7v~~~~::ti~'is being

,"unr,I"",]n RU~~HI lhill Ihe reso<u ~,." lhilt rhe authorl!at'Qn lor adv-er Inc .. Same 593 HflrCOurT Brflce Jovilnovlch, flied, chHdren's birth certifi·
1,on hf' I,lfll'>d I ~,nq for !lIds on Ihe water e.ten P,oneer Publishing Co .. Prin In( S,lme cates and the marriage record

roll C,lll ",rl ~o'('d Y,'", ilnd \,01'1 prolN I bl' approved office e.p:nse, secon ,Milliken Pllbl,stlinq Co.. are 'needed. School attendance

carr"'d df-'clMed th(' mot,on upon roll carl the followrnq vote SC~;~eSpeClalfY SUPPIy'~ I.nc.. 7 05 SO~:ilm~,~' tudie5 SeMOI S(;'rvice. 30 B' dine~:m:tgi~n 16is23n,eead~dd' mfO'ed,~ctaUI·
S,qn pPrmd, INPre prr<,ented for W~~(>:~d R"'hr>, Thomas, F,lter Wayne Herald, Same. 24.00 ..." -' I:)

(on" rJNll on '!rId th(' Adm n srralor J Weston Watch Publ,sher SO(lety For V,5u<,1 Education. information and past work his·
_~~~~_~c.Q~~,,-c.....1 .;!ld1~_= Ru.."",11. Han~en, FllelherTh ---G-e-Gale--------'----- .--.- ~- Tfle S~Trre- (} 10-~neeoea wtien il dlsa~

: ~~,~,~~~m:~rr,~eo: -o~o:~~n :~~tl,~T'O~~ ~~f:~es~~ln~f Ihe vote belnq B Yea!> A~~C~T:~~~:~~~~e~~" 60,19 w~~ DS,;:e; Educ M~teriflls - ty~~~;: ~~~il~?I~ B;~rnc~h~ot~:~
~4t~'cI:f·I:~f":~:UI;:~:~./:~ :...n:tl:~ ~;:r~,;dl..~ayor decla~ed the ::~~:~~O~'ol~~~~:me i~.~ E~~Y~OteQi.a Brita~!,.ifa, "1/,-15 - Supplemenfal- se'curily income

Iroff' lh .. ·.LJr~,'y Mayor DNkpr presented the name Ac"v,tv; Resources Co, Inc·, Rell 8. Howell. Audio vi.,ual pa:
n
:e:f:, ~~::rr~e~ti~nnco~beO~~

1975 GRANADA
Ford (Di'visi~n's Gran~da is about half a tori""li'~ter arid two feet shorter th~n- most standard,:size ~ars. It

___J.s....all.ailabletin two- and four-door .models as ,3 basic Granada and 3 mpre luxurious Granada Ghia. Stan
dard equipment ,includes a 250-cubic-i-nch gix--cylin.der"~r.(gine 'and- manuaf' 'front disc brakes'. Two V-8
engines are available.

<'l'cOndl;>d by (ounCllm,ln H,lnSPn
thaI wher@as. Ihe Gty Cterk ha..
prepared, c(lples or the, monllles 01
Ih", IM,t reqlliar C;:ouncol meet,ng for
e,lch (ouncllmemlwr and that eac'"
CounCllmember hilS hil(l an oppor
tundy to r.cad and slu(ly same- lh,11
.th!'_.. .l:~d.mg of lhE' mlnv'eo; be
d,sP('nsed with and In' SilmP" hI'
declared approved

The MilVOr ~tilt"d th('
d,rected the Cler~ to c,lll
Polr ci'lll r('~uit"'d n, follows

'feil~ Vilk"(r~ ffIIn~e';-1. Ru';-v,fj
Bf'ek .. , F dler, B,lhe. rhomil ..

NilY~ Non"
The re.. ul! Of the VOlp I)e.nq 7 v"eil,

,lnd no Nays th(' Mayor d('clilred thro
mot,on carrie-d

The Finfln(r (omm,n',.p ;'ind
counCilman ThomilS hn~,nq "pprov
(>() ~hf' clillms ,n wr",nq d WilS
.rnuved. .by .(;<)u"{',{rn--;tn -eahr' ,'jnq
.,,:rond('d hy (ounr,lmiln PU"~f-'IJ

thai thf' c.t;llm~ he allowed ,Hldln.. l

:~~rc~';;~O~~erf~:nd~n~' t~:~ w~'::an~!r'

m'temb.er·'.:23.' 19~.1. ,)t. 2 o'clock,
PM· D,lIC-Au{lust 28, 197>1 ~ ~

luverna Hilton,
Asso~oate County Judge

(Seal) ..,,__
Bernard A. Plak.

Attorney
(Pllbl S','lJ1. 5.)1, 191

Every -"vernment 'offIcl.r
__ or._bo.,rd, th.t, h.ndle. public

moneys, 'Ihourd, publish .t
regu'.r interv.ls .n account
Fno of it sh"wlng where .nd
how ••ch don.r.' Is ·spent. We
hold this to 'be. fund.merit..1
principle to d.m~cr.tte, gov,
erl1ment.

YOUR FAMILY'S NEEDS ARE IMPORTANT. ~
.'

EA TlNG INTO YOUR BUDGET?

:: .. ~~ Pl'BLIC ;\;OTICES
I - j -j BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOWI
•• ' --, .. I \ (

-It .. • ..."""

...... ~ ·: ·········.it ··;:·····························.. ·•·•·•·••••• ~ •••••••••••..••••••• :

NOTICE OF FINAl' SETTLEMENT
, Ca~e No. ,,1109 0 ..

trr-the County Coort Of' Wilynp.
County, Ncbraskil

~' .. ' '. n.<n,.., M.,)t1er~,., .1l1l' E~"l~lle .'.'.
Mana"lutl. d('Cl'l~,~d

-'-:~,Sj<ltf' 01 No~) 1sk,l.' to <111 (:-on,
,,~Oll(, i~ horehy qiven .that ,1

'pelll,on h,15 tJe('n fdf~d lor fil:1O).I
settlement ~rein. detcrmonaliOil oi
h'e;r5~"p, in eril'ln-c·itTaxe". ff::(''> <1
COlnfnJ"SrOf S, d;slrihuiio-n--ot cstilt

-and ilppro ill.ol fin,lt rlCcolJn1 <In 1

~~r:r;:t liC~,~:~~r 2~';~/ CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

:~~~..' 10 00 O'rlock 'M e iI Hotlon <f"il:~:~~02~~...t9k7:

;.;~',.J Associ-ate- County Judge 'I'~ T~:~u~aa/~~s:'I:~ ~tto~~~,~c~h~~tr

Jl:atl 12ub•.Scp.LS, 12, 191 ~~r~u<t:U:;e1~~~;40 a~i~y 3~~d~orium
The Mayor c.alled the meetlll9 t~

NOTICE TO CREDITORS __ "Or-riff. WIth- lhe-.~r--c<;'enL_
'";In fhe County' CburTof' Wayne Mayor F B Decker, Councilmem
County, Nebraska hers Jotlll Vakoc, leo Han5en.

!n !he Matter of the '~~late of vernon Ru55ell, Ivan Beeks. Caro
Marvin Isom. Deceased Iyn Ftlter. Ted Bahe. Jimmie

The Stnfe Of Nebrilsk,l, to all con Thomas. ~Jty Adminls~rator Fred ...
cerned r,( Br.n~. Citv Allorl1'ey B B Born

Noli!=e IS hereby glver1 Ihnl all holt tlnd City Clerk Dan Sherry
claims' against sa'd esfate must be Ab5Cn" COuncilman 'Darrel! Fuel
,'r'~ on or' before thr> 6th dily (Jf perth iHrJveo later
Janllilry, 197'1. or be 10rever harred. The MayOr preSided and lhe Cter~

a(ld that ,1 hearong on claJms will be r('.cor(led the p"-oceedln9~ •
h~d on lhl~ court on January 7. 1975. NoljCe 01 the convened meetong
at;11 o'Clocll A,M whld:' was ~Q_lh!.,_.,'-U.bJlc._.w.ils

-----------ruverna Hlifon, ,q-iven -In advance thNeof by adver
Assoc'ate COllnty Judge ',sonq ,n ThlC WilYne Herald on

August 2'6, 1974, a copy of the proof
(Publ SI1p' 19.16. Od 3) of publ,ca.lon' bO:',nq bltilChed' fO

thes(' mii'1llll's and by nol,f,cat,on
NOTICE TO CREOITOIlS over RadiO K: 'CH m Waytlf!,---Nt>

C<l~t" No ,1IJ.l BoOk l(l Pmif' 40 hr",sk,l Nol'ce of lhl~ meet,nq was
Counly. (Ollrl 01 W"'vnro County ~,multa.n(>ou<,ly q,ven to the MinOr

N('hr,,~k,l ,lnd ilrl members of the Clly Counc,1
E~lil!" of Herlhil A ··Rrummf·ls nnd a COpy of the,r acknowlfOdqe

'd(>r(>,l'>I'd men1 01 r.ece,pt of noh,p ",nd ,1 ,COpy
Thp' Sti'!l(' '01 N<,hr,l,>k,l 10 ,111 oj th<> ilqenda Wil~ (ommun,cal<>d ,n

'-"-_~~~~~''I--m.,-~...-rpvr<n_.ffi;iT-~.I-t._ ...l~~~:il"·t-='::~~,~q 'l~~1 ~~~y
cla,ms >ll1,lml;! .,II,d Q:.t.llf.. lnu.,1 be c':'£'dl[1l;1" herC.-l-U<>r !>-h-own w"r"
ftlN) on or b<;>(or(' thl' 201h dily Of takf'n whd ... thl-' (ollnrol conveo('d
D('c(>mhr-r, 1974,- or be toro;'~~·r mef"1onq W<'~ open to th(' a1t,:,ndancf'
b.1rred, ilnd Ihill a heil,';nq on oj the publiC
{jil'rp~ wdl bo:' held'" th,,> court on Mohon by Councolman Russell ",nd

~
t

((J '
,_rl'"'ACCOUN~
~ INSURED UP TO

$20,000

Plan Your Savings-to "PA Y YOURSELf fiRST"
:' "Your family~s -ne'eds tomorro-w are as important as the,if -need, today.

'Dt!ai:llinc lor ali legai,'noficr.5 to be
pUbhsh~d by, The wa.vne' H~..ald ;,;

.~'.:-'-as- fOllo~s: ~$ -p:rrr-;- Monaar'Or
Thurs,d,ay's neWspaper'" and. 5 p.m,
Thursd.a,y, for Mon(faY's newspap"er.



We' Give,& Redeem
National Dividend Checks

We Give & Redeem
National Dividend. Checks!-->--

We Give & Redeem
National Dividend Checks!

poifltH

,";/11 :W

- . ,;....,--

2-Lb. Box

ARNIE'S
NDC SPEC1ALS

VELVEETE
CHEESE

We Give & Redeem '. __ ~
National Dividend Checks

Whole
-- - ---- ---

Fryers
Lb.

-, ••SLOW
CUT SPEARS OF

ASPARAGUS
=---rt1TlJlID - .

NO. 300

CHILIHORMEL

WITH B~A.I

=--'If.lillill-GR-JiM--;

15 OZ.-5- -:b~ ...
. - - . DB/?:

Hershey 6-0l. pkg. 0 ... 1-1. F'

Ch<Jcutate Chips45C H;;h r.""", . me --

S
K,alf.:cAme"'do<an Cheels20e' pkg. 8-Se Browns 2-th. I'kl(.

BUI1((lH~t FroZ('n

Cream Pies 3g e
l Vuri"ti," EA.GRAPEFRUIT

E"Xtra Fancf .

Florida Indian -River

, .

Yellow
Onions

Closely Trimmed

Chuck

Beef Roasts
¢


